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THE WORKS 0F
]REV. ANDIREW MURRAY

A4 UTHO IFS EDITION.
" P IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the

BiS.dLife of Fellowship vith (Sod.
LXb61u, eloth........................ .. ý.75

CK CHIST. Thoughts on the Blessed
Life of Conforinity to God. l6imo,
Cloth...............07

C ...CHISTIN TH E SM .00 .0 F 07
RAER Thoughts on our Training

for the Ministry of Intercessioni. iSmo,
Ir eloth .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 0.75

E CHIl, EN F CHRIST. Thoughts
for Christian Parent.s on the Conseera-

Tiltiîo11f the Horne Lufe. 16110, eloth, .. 1.25
E SPIRIT O>F CHRIST. Thoughts on
the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit ini the

Tif neliever and( the- Chureh. l6nmo, loth, 1.00
'NEW LIFE. Words of God for Young

Wisilsof Christ. I6neo, cloth .... 0.75
YDO YOI NOT BELIEVE ? l6rno,

lit lot , .... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... 0.35
ERFECT. A message froin the Father

11Heaven to His Children on Earth.
.1 iýeditations for a Month. 16nuo, cloth, 0.35

tIHOLIEST 0F ALL.« The Presence
Of GoS. The Sphere of ChristsR Minis-
trY in Heaven and our Life sud Service
On Earth. A Devotional Exposition of

LE the Epistle to the Hebrews. 8vo, cloth. 2.5Y)
T IJS DR&W NIGR. The Way to a
Life Abiding Continually in the Secret
0f <lod s Presence. 16nio, cloth,...0.35

The twelve chapters that forin this book are
4 1&e1 jtions froni the volume, "The Holiest. of

V t -n of the abore ,rillf t e s, by itail on receijit

B1 B'g . evBII Companl,
140, 142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Canadian Short Siories.
% 6have just issued a Canadian Copy-

It Xtdition of

Old Man'9 Savarin
And Other Storles

BY
9I>WARD WILIAX THOMSON

(Of editoriai staff of Yuth's Oom-
panf.on, Boston.)

Clotis, î2mo, - $ 1.00.

l'riCONTENTS :-Oid Man Savarin-Tise
X 5lge ofheLimits-McGratis's Bad

hj.it Great Gadtrey's Lament - Thse
-11eaded Wlndego-Tise Siiniug Cross

01 laud-Little Baptiste- Tise Bide by
Xgst -Dra -edAÂ Turky Apece-
Q-bardpapa's Wolf Story-TiseWaterloo

8r - John Bedeli - Verbitzsky's

130eonComnmweath: "Tse hum-
and pathos a! tise Canadian villagesetches oSil several recent Scottisis

ter into mimd. But Mr. Thoamson
elot imitate any o! them ; he and
ehave drawu directly tram tise same

,'%Idant if narrow streani. He is more
'viethan tise best o! theni, how-

William~ Briggs, PRblisler,
29-33 RICHMONDSTREET, WEST.

Toronto.

0 Ir T1Ic E.

the laut meeting of the General As-rab, Y thse following recommnendation of the
tbat*, Committee was unaoimonsiy esrried
tet -I-The system of Class sud Sehool Regis-
bi t 

Plrepared by the Sabbath Sehool Committes
1CJa0 ~t<in ail thse Sabbath Sehools of thseSABBATH

CHOOL
UPPLI ES

Prepared and recommended
by tihe Sabbat S cheol Ceam. et
thé Genteral Assembly.

~5bthi3 Shool Clama Register,' - $004 1-2
Superintendents Rec- 01

or' td - - - 0.1
Suprin tdutsRt.1

oerd lu cord .2
Scraers Rord (25 .4
Sclearsseor (ousr)04
Secrears)ecord0(fo

thcretars eco- 0.75
ecers Rord(clmith.0

XeW Iýneloescloth lined, per doz. 0.20
_holr crd, er doz - .-

reAlthtet rtquîsileswillbt furniRhed, postage
%aCi t- when ordertd direct from this office,

1 temoue>. accompanies the order.

?'%8BYTEBIA1P'T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

ri Jordan Street, Toronato.

Nisbet's'Theological
Library.

The Levitica Sin-off ering, by H. Batchelor
Christianity According to Christ, by J. Munro

Gibson, D.D.
tJhritianit and Evolution, Modern Problem

Daniel, an Exposition, by Very Rev. R. Payne
Symith.

Future Probation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paul, by J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Imortalty aClerical Sympoium.

Landmarkýs of Ne. Testament Moraiy yC
Mths..

Mental Characteristics of Our Lord, by H-. N.
Bernard.

Non-Biblical Systeme of Religion.
Patriarchal Times, by Thos. W9hitelaw, D.D.
Sabbatical Rest of God and Man, by J. Hughes.
St. JohnsFirst Epistîs, by J. J. Lias.
St. Pauls First Letter to Timothy, by A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei, by R. Redford.
Zechariahs Visions and Warnings, by W. L.

Alexander.

Ail publiabeti at On. sterling, new te-
duced to075 cents ecd, post-pald.

JOHN YOUNGO
IJPPRIt CANADA TRLACT SOCIETY
10J TONGE sTrRcEET oRoNTO.

The
Christian Consciousness

Its relation to Evolution in

Morais and Doctrine

-BT-

REV. J. S. BLACK, D.D.

Price, $ 1.25.

WI., ORYSOALE & 00.3
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

UIERCHANT TAILORS.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant ITaiors

IBIJSNESSEETABLISHEID 1842.
Write for circular or caîl on us wisen

in tise city.

57 Kinlg St. W., Toronto.

0. W- SHERIDÂN,
Will offer during July and August elegant

SUMNER SUITINGS
in ail siades made to order at greatly
reduced prices, ta make room for Fal
and Wintelr Goode.

Corne early sud ecure bargains.

C. W. SHERID AN)
Merohant Tailor,

34 QuOOfl Street East. Toronto.

]EYESSIGHT TasTpunBr

HT rOIPTICIAN,

se venge Street, Toronto.

PA&TEOBMZETRE BEIT-

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mendiug doue fret TeilephonO 452.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

C CC0A
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

Vrotesstonal

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
KYX AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. L. L. PALMER,
SuRaGUmON,

BYB, RABa. TaiT,

40 COLLBGE ST., -. TOONTO.STAMMERING
s CHUBOH'5 AUTo-Voon SOHOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
merlng ln English, German and French
pernianently cured.

DENTISTR.

'R. 3. C. BANSLEY,

D. DENTIST,
394 Yonige St.. Over Thornpson's

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,
W.DENTIST.

- EAU RuMOyBD TO0

2t44 CARLTON STREF.T

D R. HORACE E. BATON,
D E NT 1 8 T.

30 BLOonR ST., W. TUaLUmPHONU 8658

D B. SYDNEY FAIBBAIBN,
DENTAL SPEcuALIBT,

. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

HSE FTON,

Fe , DENTIST,

HAs BuovicDTo
Room I., Confederation Lite Building.

DB. CH AS. W. CORBIGAN,
D DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

HARCHITECT.
Maybe consulted by County Truste..

Boardsat16 Welingtonl Place, Toronto.

INGAL.

KERI MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
a PATEBSON Barristers, Soli-.
ciltors. etc. J. ii. Kerr, 9.0., W.

Maconald, Wm. Davldson, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Ofinces-Cor. Vic-

toria and Adelaide Sti., Toronto.

The Fîsk Teachers' Agelloy,
BaInk of commerce aildiug.

,25 King West, Toronto.
W. supply teacisers wltis positions

and Scisool Boards witis suitabl e teacis-
ers. Terme to teachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When in tise city
caîl and se. us.

W. O. MoTAGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS')
-USE ONLY-

WIN SOR & NEWTON'S
OIt AND WATER COLORS.

!Ail dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

TORONTO CIDER AND) FRUIT
VIIIECAR CO, ITO.

MANUPAOTUBREI8 Or
Pure Fruit Vinegar, Cared
Ci1<er, Pickles, Sbauces and
Calsups.

W. guaranteeoaur sgoadi pure and
visolesome. Orders sent %0 22 Franci st.,
Toronto, filled witis despatois. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory at touffllle.

W. J. MoCORMACK,
Manager

financtal.

G. Towna FaROussox. G. W. BLAIKIS.
Miember Tor. Stock axcbange.

ALEXANDER FERODSSON& BLAIKIE,
]BROKEE8 ÂND INVESTWENT

AGENTS,
23 TOR01V* TOEENIT.

Iavestmonts csrofully sclected
Correspondence Inv ted.

TORONTO SAVUNGS &
LOAN 0

Subscribed Capital, ..... $10,»

Fout Per Cent intereat allowed'on
deposits.

Debentures issued at four and one-
hall per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAUCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets ovor - $1,600000
Aniual Income over - - 1,500,000

EAD OFFICE,

Cor. Seott & Wellington Sta.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on sllklndsot property
at lowest current rates. Dwellings and tisir
contents insured on the mostfavourable terins.
Losses Prowsptzy andLibheraill Settled

THE RELIANCE
boan and Savings
Company of Ontario.

33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
HON;. JOHN DRYDEN, President, Minister of

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JAMEs GuN,,
Esq.. Vice-President, Director sud Supt. Toron.
to Street Ry. DAviD 1<Emp, Esq., Sec. -Treas.
syn od Diooese of Toronto. REv. G. I. TAYLOR,
MA., Rector of St. Bartholomews, Toronto.

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MÂCDUoC-
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasury of Optario.

Psyment of 55c. for 120 months will produce $100
Payment of 45e. for 144 months will produce $100
Payment of 35c. for 180 maonths will produce $100NoADMISSION FER.

FINES.
FORFEITIJRES.

NOWITHDRAWAL FEE.

Provides endowments for eilîdren.
Relief from payments during sickness or loss of

employment.
Loans at lowest rates.

Âddress,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

The BEST
Though not the BIGGEST
Life Assurance Company in Canada

Why?
BEcÂUSE-lst. Ithas dishursed (in expense

sud dlaims) the leasf, sud laid hy (to reserve sud
surplus) the maef, per $1,000 at risk, sud also per
dollar received in premiums, of any Company
doing business in Canada. Therefore it gives
the mont value for tht money.

3. Its plan of arranging thteassureS in three
cla&es-ÂÀbstainors, Non-a belaisers, andi Wonien
-est-hcdans payius for its own lostes, is tht f air-
est kuown.

3. Polit-y conditions unsurîmaised for lihersi-
ity.

4. No catch-penny, ksesbesg, so-called cheap
insurauce i useS;, therefore paying business is
tnt weighed down with selliug goods below cost,
hence our proJife are unsurpassed b>. any Cone-
pany.

5. Its lapse ratio is the lowest of an>. Cana-
dian or American Company.

Thse ahove in a Sketch or

THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whnse Head Office iiu WATERLOO, ONT.
JAmEs INNEs, M.P., Guelph, - President.
THsOR. HILLIÂRD, -- Managlng Director.
C. A. WINTERS, - Supt. of Agencies.

C. W. CHADWICK, Citer Agent,
36 Victoria St eet, Toronto

financlal.

T HE TEIPERANGEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN#Y

la by long odds tise best Company for

Total Abstalners to, tusure lu.

Tisey are clasRod by them selves. which
Ineans a great deal more tissu can be

shown ln an advertiaem6nt.

Ask for literature. Mauey ta boan on

easy ternis.

HONv. G. W. Ross,
President.

B. 8EJTIIERLAND,
Manager.

TORONTO GENEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT fU SIS uui

VAULTS. IT _
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital....... .... *,90o,of
£morve Fud........

mon. Bd. Blake, Q.C., M.P., Pres4dent.
IL A. Meredith, L.D. 1 e8's1vicoe t'

Chartered ta act s Exeoutor, Admin.
istrator, Trustes, Guardian, Assigne.,
Commlttee, Beceiver, Agent, etc., and for
the fathtul performance of ail sncb
duties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust lnNestments
are inscrlbed in the Company's books in
thse names of thse estates or trusts ta
wbich they belong, and spart from thse
assets of the Company;

Thse protection of thse Cornpany's
vaults for the preservation of willa
offered gratultously

SAFES IN THEIR BUBGLÂR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business to thse Company are
retained. All business entrnsted ta thse
Company will be economically and
proxnptly attended. to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQiNO DiREOTOR.

The YorkCounty
toallalld Savings Co.

0F TORONTO.
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Presldent

Offers until feirtiser notice ite 6 per cent.
Coupon Stock. No premlum. Sold atpar. $100 pesriare. Dividenda payable,b l.early. rCertificate s redeemable i
three years at par.

Tise fuuds of thse Company are loaned
only on first mortgages. Mortgages non-
negotiable.

STAN DARD-
LIIFE

ISSURANCE COM~PANY.
ESTIAULien» 18i8

Assein - . *%3g1ý5fl4 5'7
InieslmenLts la Canada ,2*<

Low Rate. Fr.. Policy. Liberal Terme
to Clergymen. AuR for Proapectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEaR.
TRaMxAs KuH, Chie! Inspector.

Toronto Offces, Bank of comimerce
Building, Toronto.
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FREE 1
This remarkablestatement

to wbicb we direct special
attention, le froin a Tennes-
see fariner. My &ge is 63. 1
suffered intenhely froi Ca-
tarrh 10 years. Had intense
headache, took cold easily.

«<e bad continuai roaring and
singing in my ears. My boar-
ing began to laul, and for
three years 1 'iag almost on-
tirely deaf, and I continuai-
Iy,rew worse. Evorything
I1 ad triod, failed. I n de-
s pair I commencdt s
te oArial Medication in

1888, and the offot of tho ifret application was sinply
wonderful. In less than five minutes my hearing was
fnullv rostorod 1ani bas been perfect evor sinco, and in
a few months was entirely curod of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

Medictites for Tlirec Montls' Treattisei Free.
To introdnco tis treatmient and prove beyond doubt

that it is a positive cure fotr Deafuese, Catarrh, Throat
and Lung Dîsoases, I will sond sufficiont modicines for
three inonthB' troatmleut freo.

Address, J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. D&i. COCHRANE writev :
BRANTFORD>, May 23rd, 1895.

Messrs. J. S. Hamitont & Co.
(3FNTIKM EN,- The Mt. Atugustine Aine ued in tty owtî

ehurch <tiiau ratîtettal i evauiit)i, ait veil as in îtatty tther
uhtîrhes, 1 have alwayv Iiîvrd spoket i n tthe ligheitt
t erme antd iv alîîirally vîited for the purpose. Ia 4leverveti-
ly higît repttation for pîîrity tan be reliei ujon. The itofer-
îtwîteil grapbe juivte alan etnitîen lf t if those vWho prefer
<liai the winet' hiiultnt iii fernienteil and ahotilil have a
large attd iîîereatitîg side ini otr 1'resiiyteriatt andi other
Chtîrches.

Si.. Attgtîitine itn îagev, 1 tiozen qtuarts, 14..
Uiîfeuiuetteii raîle Juive, 1 tloz. qts.,1,99

F. 0). . ai. Brant.ford.

J. S. HIAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

NOE OHURO9
Ebu ageB O oe ani E I Tdla
Tix only,ad noawarrautsd. BEit
Han ngs aud Workmanshlp tu
the guntry. HI bout Award at
World's Fair and G(ld Modal Mt
MId-Winter Pair.

]BUCKEETE BELL MPOtTNR,& .uum 4.-Cicnnt, h

NHE LARGES? ESTABLISM MENT MANUFACTURING

1PUnBEST BULL METAL. (COPPER AN'D TINt.)
Bond for Prics and Catalogue.

UagiIANE BE~LL FOEJU14RY. ALTIM0RE. MD.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON 19. NENEELY, - Gemeral Manager,

'TROY, N. Y., AND NEW YORtK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELL8

IrV jABYKNWNSIC1826B M
VUROI( SOHCOOL & OTHn ~M

lu NEILT&C o 6ljVI
i ST-TROYN~ E LM A

CHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRICS FREE.

B3ukeye Bell Foundry
îr and Tin Cuîch Beils & Chimes.

Hghovt Award et World'aFPair. (bld Medol a
Micd-Wu '. Pries., iArma eto. aupwhed frac

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
S6 KiNG STREST WmSw

TORONTO.

DYSP Jg LOURO
and Pètent BklouÇiç~% PSr,~t

Pamphesa, 0 g8 1lesFres.
wnmlteFe i1 WlflSI to li.Y.U.Bàe

WASKXPATIENT
In St. Joseph's Hospital,

Hamilton, Ont.

The Doctors Said a Surgîcal Opera-
tiOll 'as Neuessary to Effect

a Cure.

THE LADY LEFI HOSPITAL

AND DOCTORS.

She Uses Paine's Celery Com-
pound and is Cured.

Another wonderful, almost niraculous, cure to
report. As usual, the afflicted one is saved by the
use of Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr.q. Annie Saunders, the cured lady, lives in
Bracondale, a pleasant suburb of Toronto. lier
sufierings (rom a trouble common lu rnany womn-
en were terrible, and the wonder is that she now
hives. To ber. niedical and hospital treatment
proved of no avail. At a critical juncture, the
doctors deemed an operation irnperatively neces-
sary.

Mrs. Siunders would flot sanction the pro-
posed operalion. she decided to try a medicine
that had cured thousands ; she bad (aith in its
wondrous powers to niake her a new woman.

Pairue's Celery Compound was ber chosen
agent ; she used it, and thanks Providence for
the happy change effected. She writes as follows
regarding ber cure -

IIt is witb much pleasure that I testify to the
value of your wonderful Paine's Celer>' Comn-
pound. I was a great sufferer froni severe attacks
of neuralgia in the left ovary. At times the
attacks were so acute that I thougbt I would lose
my reason.

ISeveral doctors treated me, snd i was a
patient ini St. Joseph's Hiospital, Hamiliton. 1
obtained no relief (rom medical treatment. The
doctors said unless I had the ovary taken away I
could flot be cured.

"Instead of submitting to the operation, 1
used Paine's Celery Compound, and I arn thankful
your valuable medicine cured me. I feel like a
new woman, and I would like ail sufferers to
know just what this great medicine bas done for
me.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work dono ln tbe best

stylo of tbe art. First-aas work, take your sitting
beforo 4 o'clook, p.m., but net Iter.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EsMTAIa]sIHED b18"1.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Parmliy Wasblng 10c. per dosen.

G. P. SHARPE,
103 York Street, Tarente

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANI TABULES are the best Medi-

elu. known for Indigesttion, Billoulinefs,
Livor Troubles, I>lzzlnesa, B.d Complexion,
Dyaentory, Offensive Bresth, andS ail dis. 0
orders of the. Stounaeh, Liver andl Bowels.0

Ripns Tabules contalu. nothlng Injurions to*
the mst dehicate constitution. Are itieasant o *
takero sate, effectuaI, and give immediate relief.

Prlice-560 cents per box. May bo ordered
through nearest drugglst, or by mail.

Atteres 
e

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., é
0 SPIIUCE STREET NEW YORK CITY. c

Our $2.50 Knockabout Watch
Is a Good One. - - - -

Ftilly Gîîaranteed av to Tirne-keeping.

Spnvner'sF"ne
hJjUA1l~i 9 Jewoulers,

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of ElmI,

TORONrO.
Tel. 1396.

HEÂLTH .ANDHOU5SEHOLD HINTS.

Plain Cake.-One cup butter, two cups
sugar, ane cup milk, four cups flour, four
teaspoons baking powder, eight eggs.

Doughnuts.-Four cups flour, twa cups
sugar, two eggs, anc tablespoon butter, two
teaspoons creain tartar, ane teaspoon soda,
nutmeg.

Feather Cake.-White sugar one cup,
butter one-half cup, flour twa cups, eggs
three, one teaspoonful, of baking powder,
mîlk one.half cup, flavorlng.

Sponge Cake.-Two eggs, one teacup
sugar, ane cup sweet milk, tva and one-hal
cups flour, ane desert spoon butter, twa tea-
spoons cream tartar, one teaspoon soda.

Cake.-One large tablespoon butter, anc
and one-hal cups sugar, tva eggs, three
cups flour alter sifting, onc cup water, one-
hall teaspoon soda, ane teaspoon creain tar-
tar ; flavar with leman.

Chocolate Cake.-Onc-hall cup butter,
onc cup sugar, ane and ose-half cups flour,
anc-hall cup mulk, yalks four egg s, one-haif
cake grated chocalate, twa teaspoans creain
tartar, anc teaspoon soda.

Corn Starch Cake.-One scant cup but-
ter, one large cup sugar, thrce eggs, ane pint
four, two-thirds cup milk, anc cup carn
starch, tva teaspoons creain tartar, anc
teaspoon soda ; flavar and sait ta taste;
frost.

Ice Cream Cake.-One cup sugar, one-
hall cup butter, beat ta creain ; whites of
four cggs, twa cups flour, ane-half cup watcr,
tva teaspoans crcam tartar, anc teaspoan
soda ; bake in layers ; sandwich with grated
cacoanut and ice.

Cake.-One and anc-hall pounds sugar,
anc pound butter, three pounds flour, one
pint molasses, threc teaspoons baking soda
dissolvcd in a cup of mllk, six eggs, onc
pound blanched almonds cut sinaîl, cight
paunds mixcd fruit.

Pound Cake.-One pound butter, ane
pound sugar, anc pound flour, eight eggs,
anc and anc-hall paunds currants, anc and
one-balf paunds raisins, anc-half pound
citron, anc cup preserved strawberrics, two
teaspoans baking powder, mixed spice,
graund claves.

Peach Butter.-Four pounds fruit anc
pound sugar, anc lemon ; pare, stane and
weigh the fruit, allowing sugar as above,
Place the fruit in a preserving kettie and
heat very slavly, allowing no vatcr. When
quite soi t pass the peaches thraugh a fine
sieve, return the pulp ta the fire, add the
sugar and bail hall an haur. Just belore
remaving froin the fire add the leman juice.
Put up saine as jclly. Butters made af fruit
are nice scrvcd with raast meats.

Spiced Pluins-Make a syrup, allawing
anc paund af sugar ta each paund af fruit
and a scanty pint of vinegar ta cvery thrce
paunds of sugar. To cach peck af pluins
allaw anc tablcspoanful cach of ground cin-
naman, claves, mace and alîspice. Prick
eachl plum, add the spices ýta the %yrup
and pour the latter bailing hat aver the frutt.
Let the whole stand threc days, then skim
out the pluins ; bail dawn the syrup until
quite thlck and pour it hot avcr the pluins.
Set away in a stane jar.

TOMATO GOODIES.

TamatoFigs.-The small tamnatoes should
b. used, and most people prefer the yellav
ones. Take off the sklns, lay thein an plates
and sprlnkle sugar aver them, dry in a warm,
aven; when tharaughly dry pack in stase
jars with a layer of sugar bctween the toma-
tocs ; when rcady ta use stev saine as dricd
fruit.
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1IRotes of the JMeek.
The ceming man in Turkey, it is said, if

Turkey lives long enough, is Turchan Pasha, the
new foreign minister svho bas had a remankcable
career and is in higli fayon with the Sultan and the
Grand Vi?.ien. He wvas educated in France, and his
wvife is one of Turkey's rare Ilnesv svan." At
hcer husband's officiai receptions she stands by his
side unveiled dressed in the latest European styles
and %vearing eye giasses.

The financial returns of the Toranto Industria 1
Exhibition Association have been made by the
trcastirer, anti for the ten days during wvhich jr last-
cd thcy foot up te the respectable sum of $68.o3-
55 exi:eeding the receîprs of last y2ar by $2,o4,t -

Se. A very large part of this money cornes f roçp
the farmers and the working classes of this city,
and the conclusion svhicli rnay be fairly dnawn
hotu it, and the appeanance of the thousands wbo
iveret: 1 be seen at the fair, is that rimes arc net
very bard in Ontario at least.

Mrs. H-enry Ward Beecher has just cclebrated
lier tighty-fifth birthday at Seattle, Washington,
having travclled across the American Continent
fron bier home in B3rooklynî to pay a visit to lier
youngest son in that city. A Seattle ncsvspaper
describes her as bcitig a venerable wvoran of noble
mien. "1-1er hair is white and she is very mucli
bent, but her mind is apparently as briglit as that
of mnany a younger person." She is said to bc
ccedingly cheerful at ail times, which may have

something te, do with ber longevity.

The Christian Brother's difficulty is ciel con-
fiicd to Ottawa or even tei Canada. Ineland svas
weil te the front larely ini tht: Imperial lieuse of
Commous when the Report of Supply wvas under
discussion. The Nationalists clamored for the
schools of the Christian Brothers te be included
among those receiving grants under the Act of
IS92. àlr. Gcrald Bialfour, wvbo wvas honey-tongued,
irmly believed that a solution of tht: diffiultyw~as
possible, and promised te do bis ver>' best duning
the rccess te bring such a solution te a satisfactony
issue.

Bishop john 11I. Vincent, who is se 'veil knowvi
as an indefatigabie worker, is a bishop cf the
Mlcthodist Episcopal Cliurch in the United States.
lie was the founder of the Chautauqua circles noîv
bo popular in alniost aIl parts cf thc Christian
wonld. The movemecnt spread ivith, atîîazing rapid-
iay ail over this country. Before- the end of thé-
irst four years sixty thousand students from aIl
over NTorh and South Amenica, from Europe,
japan and the islands cf the sea wvcre enrolktd.
Uip to the present year somne twvo hundrcd and
Meenteen thousand readers have joined.

1 kcently several sermons wvere delivered in
.,lontrcal on thc subjcct of labor. Oue of the:
Mnost. thoughtful wvas by Prof. Warrincr, of thec
Cungrcgatonal College, who is itus rcportcd: . No
Lin accuînulaited walth c.'cept by flie co-oper-
klion of other men, and if a man found that his
businc5s resulted in large wvealth te himnself lie
Lhould consider what proportion really belonged te

c~ erploccs. le was glad te sec that this was
bing recognized more, and refenned te, the case of

11-C laît: arden King as an illustration cf Chnis-
Uan brotberhioud." Warden King wvas a Presby-
tian, but bis sympathies tvere as broad as humai -
Iy. While lie livcd he exempifled the iinspired
tatoenrt, II There is that scattereth and yet in-
ca-eth."

The inhiabitanits of sorte pleasant toîvns on the
coast of Connecticut, which bicyclists have made a
thoroughifare in their Sunday outings, have testiid
their unwillingncss to be thus visited on the Lord's
Day by liberally s!rewving their roads with tacks.
A large number of ivheels .verc thus suddenly
spoiled on a pleasant Sunday in Augtust. The
iwheelmen were, of course, irnpenitent and angry,
and legal proceedings are in prospect. It was in
Connecticut, a hundred ycars ago, that President
Washington îvas arrested for travelling on the
Lord's Day. He hiad becti belated by bad roads
and wvas trying to reach bhis appointeJ place. linder
these circumnstances lie îvas allowed to go on.

The French wvill no doubt eventually get pos-
session of Madagascar, but it îvill be only at an
immense sacrifice of lufe as weil as money. To say
nothing of the thousands of lives already lost and
of the thousands sick in hospitals and disabled,
the military authorities at Algiers are ordercd toý
prepare beds for 3,ooo invalided soldiers to arrive
from Madapascar it the cnd of September. XVith
the invalids already returned, this accounits for a
full third of the e.xpedition. 500 te 6oo soldieri
and marines have left Marseilles to tak'e the place
of the invalids. Tamatave newvspapcrs te hand re-
port that five Nortvegian missionaries and two
of the London Missionary Society refubcd to quit
the capital at the request of Mr. Porter the: Consul.

Upon the ais-ýumption recently by the Earl of
Cadogan of tht: office of Lord Lieutenant General
and General Govcrnor of Jreland, an address of
%velcome wvas presented te him by the Irish Geri-
eral Assembly throu2h a deputation headed by
the Tfoderator, Rev. George R. Buick-, A.M., LL D.
In bis reply his lordship said arnong other pleasant
things :

"I arnwell awçat nf Ille loyalty lu aur bclovetlt,il.n d
attaehmcnt to the îhrone which have always characttriztd thu
mrnbeîs of youîcliusch, and Iwill gladly coevey ta ber Ma3j:sty
the assurances contained in your addtess. Through you 1 desire te
coflvey t0 the l'ieshYteritns cf Irelanil, whorm you represent, my
warmest thanl<s for their assuran.ce of unlaiting support ie the ad-
mnirutationl of justice ai the impartial maintenance of law and
aider in the country.

The fancifuil wonders of the: Arabian Niglits
and Aladdin's Lamp have been far surpasscd by
the real wonders of science. Wvhat wvc may bc
coming te was strikingly foreshadowed by Piresi-
dent Dunstan in bis address at the meeting in
Ottawa last wveek, of the Canadian Electrical As-
sociation ! lie said:

«,indications pointed strongly ta aur being on the verge of a
*horsclcss age, an. 3ge Mien tricyclee. carrnageb and a large pro-

portion ef vebicics in gcncral wîll be self îîropelilcd. Tests s0 it
had resulted greatly in favor of pctroicum, but ctecttîcity bail so
many ailvantages, due tn ficedom ltom diii, smell and risk af ex-
plosion. that the discovety et a lighicr andl marc ccononcaI torm
of stozagt battety woula enatile clectticity %o coutrol a traite, the
magnitude af whicb st was dithecult ta even estimnate. Thse person
NXiho mnakts this discovery wIll icap the grcatest rew-.td of the
age. .

Not long ago tire repoi t svas startcd in that m-s -
tenious wvay in wvhichi reports so offtcn are started.
and naturally it circulatedi, that -'harvesting opera-
tions to savc the wvhcat frorn ruin %vil] go on ail
over Manitoba on% Sunday." In a letter to the~
cYrislian Gztardian of lait weck Rev. WclliiQ ton
Buridgmnai, in reference te this report, says -1For
fourtcen harvests in Manitoba and the North-west,
1 neyeir sav a binder at svork, or a man or teams iii
tht: ficld doing aîiy kind of work, on Sunday. in
Manitoba this is a ruie ilhat suiffns no c.xcep-
tiens. I knov of no locality in Ontario whcre the
authonity of the Sabbath is more strictly reverenc-
cd than in Manitoba. Winnipeg, morally, is as
good a city as Toronto. One of the last acts ofour
Lecgisiature was ta render it illegal for any city or
centre ta girant permisbion te run strcet-cars on tht:
Lerd's day. No; Manitoba people do not wvork
on Sunday. Thicy rest fromi labour aîxd attend
Cliurch ta wvorsilip God." IIThe Rcv. James AI-

len," tht: Guarilan adds,"pastor ofour M\etrop)olit;iit
Church, Toronto, 'vho wvas two years iii Winnipeg,
hcartily accords svith Brother Bridgman in this
splendid testimony." Noble for Manitoba! Uts
influence for good in this and ail related nalttons
over the wvhole Nortb-west ivili be incalculable.

A spccial meeting cf the Irish Presbyteriaii
General Assembly tvas held on \Vednesd;(ay, tite
eleventh te fill twvo vacant profesiorial chairs.
The svork before this Generai Asscmbly leaids the
l/asi J'Vituiess te make sonne remarks stîch as,

with very sliit modification, sviil apply te tht:
situation cf our own church at this juncrure, ziiid
svhich, tvith some modification, wea hene quote:
-The duty which %viil devolve upon the As'embly
tviil be grave and wveighty anci scime of the most
vital interests of the Irish Presbyterian Churchi
mutst be affected deepiy and permanently by the:
way in wvbîch the duty is discharged. It is net:
often that the Assembly is called upon at the: same
meeting te fill two vacant professorial chair.:, ont:
cf them especially beinff cf quite exceptional mo-
ment. The men most fitted te pcnform tise difli-
cuit and delicate duties cf professer are the men
the: Churcli wants for the vacant chairs. It is saici
that there bias been muchi canivassimîg, that tht: art
cf canvassing bas been cannied te a point cf com-
pleteness and urgency neyer before reached, and
tlîat questionable influences of variotus kinds, suci
as personal connections, and acquaintanceships,
and motives stili more unworthy bave been
brouglit te bear upon voters. Ail cf which,
with respect te canvassiug, %ve hope it wvill be
impossible te say cf aur own Church iu cheosing
p.rofessors." The follotving principle enuunciatud
is that svhich should b2 acted upon in Canada as
w(el as in Ineland. " No consideratien but that i
special and conspicueous fitres; for the: post should
have a particle of sveight with these nesponsibie fur
making tht: appeitntmciits."

Penhaps ne eider of[our Church is more sv.dcly
and favorablyknownthrougbout its bousidstban Mr.
George liay, cf Ottawa. lie tvas eue of the found-
ens cf the Ccuuty cf Canleton Protestant liHospital
located at Ottawa, almost fifty years age, aud con-
tinuiouslysince bas been activciv identifled witii itb
hiistory and \vorl,, se much so that fan ttventy years
consecutively hie wvas president of the Board cf
Management. lIn recognition cf sucb a lengrh cf
unselfish, able and successfui service his felloiv-
citîzens last weeck honored him iii a highly cern-
pliuîentany way by the pncscntaticn te hmm of a
portrait cf himself donc- in ail accompanied with an
address. The presentatien took place in tîse
Council Chamber of the: City Hall in the prcsence
cf a large gathering cf bis fellcw-cîtii.cns, presidcd
over by the Mayor cf the city, who opened tht:
proceedings witb au address iii which hc refcrred
in graceful ternis te Mr. l-lay's sterling qualities.
In reply te the address presented te him, MnI. H-ay
recalled the circumistances of the founding cf the
hospital, paid an unselfish tnibute te bis calleagues
then and sitice in the directorate, te, dedanrs and
nurses. Many pleasant addresses were made by
.;ore af Ottawa's best know citii.ens, ail highly
complinientary oi Mr Hay. XVhen thc portrait
wvas uinveiied, there wvas an outbunst cf applause in
appreciation cf is high ex<cellence. We quere but
one paragraphof the addrcssto Mr. l-Iay -"0f the
founders cf ibis noble charity nicarly haif a century
ago, yen arc ane ai thc very fcwv now living te ne-
joice in its continurd prosperity. You have becu
ïts lufe long and faithful Inienti in days wher ils
needs wvene many andi its resources %.ae few, wvhen
earmesr, and devatcd wvarkers ils its interesîs wverc
someitimes discouraged. your faîîli in tbe geod
cause did net lau. In aIl maliens ff managemet
yeu ccunseled wisely and well. Your courage and
devotian inspireti arbers and with a firin hartd yen
guided the affairs of hie Institution ta ultimate suc
ccss.',
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771 ElM et -Y 11110 SA 1YS lIE 1h11) A GOOD 11,11A.

yOU have juist conle homte front your holidays andi say you
hvliati a good vacation and enjoyed yourseif vcry inucli.

Viat is rigbît. A man who cornes home froînlts
holidays %vith is spirits depressoti andi the sides of bis
pocl<c-book as close togetiior as il they Nyere glueti, is te
be pitied. Most 01 us have seau Our p)ocket.b)OOks trn that coui-
dition, andi the sighit is the reverse ofi nspiring. It Unes &lot
make a man leul cheerful or courageous or cloquent to look at
a tim pocl<cî.book aller vacation andi at the same timea knowvs
that bis boidays hava flot donc buhiic l least gooti.

Vo» saw some nico places when you wce away. L>rhaps
you went down the SI. Lawrence andi saw ail the river tovns
-,nti lonîrcai andi then toah a mun Op the Ottawva and saw the
Capital. Possibiy you went t0 Portland andi carneborne by tlie
1 b Boston andtilis surrotindinps inoketi very fine. I'erbaps
y lu crosscd the Atantic andt saw some of Uhe most interesting
places in the nid worid. Anyway, you hati a good lime, andi, il
is to bc bopedtI. carneti a gooti deai front your visit to so many
places. Now, supposing you show your gratitude, by tryîng to
mnake the place in whicb you reside a littie the btter for your
being inir . The places you so mucb admireti have ail beau
made just wbaîtbey are by men andi wornen wbo took pride in
making tbem what they are. If you beiong to Ibat numerous
andi unfortunateiy growing class. vwbo think that population
is the oniy stndard by wvich a community shouiti bcjutigeti
there is no hope for you. If. bowcvcr. you arc a man of sense,
a mnan of intelligence, a man tbat %voulti railler bieip on bis oîvn
town than bc snubbed anti burîed in a larger one. sbow your
gratitude for Vour holiday by doing your share of! worleto1 make
your own place a rice place to lîve in.

You saw sorte Il nice peope" wben you were av'ay. Von
met tbe Vere de Veres andi somte other familles tbat claimeti to
belong t0 the Upper Crust. Don't say too mucb on that
point to anybody wbo enderstands stiuler resorts. Probably
il you iollowed the allegeti Vere de Veres 10 their borne you
migbt findt Iat tbey are very ordinary cîtizens. Some people
increase in importance as îbey go from borne in proporton to
the square o!fte distance. WVisper! You took a fancy tc,
Lady Clara, Turn up Tcnnyson's address to tbat young lady
andi seu if she diint %want ta put you on ber string ol sommer
suitors anti cent you as Tennyson's Clara treateti young
Lawrence. If you belong to the bumptious wing of tbe ass
family. anti thinl tuat aIl people wbo live a few hundmcd miles
awvay must bc so, mucb better than your neigbbors there is no
use in trying to reason wuîb you If, bovever. you are a sensi-
bic pemsoýi andi are pieased that you became acquainteti with,
soute agreeable wortby people during your hoitiidays show
your gratitude by being an agrecabie wortby persen yourself.

You saw some very gooti congregations wben you \vcre
away-finechcurcbes-beard gooti singing. good preacbing-
found polite osbrs-everytbing just about right. Supposing
you go to work andt ry to improve your own congregation. Is
vapouming about otber congregations the bcst %work you can do
for the Lord ?

You beard somre gootipreachers when you wver aivay. Glati
ta know it. Hope tbe.y iti you some gooti. Your life wilsoon
show how mucb benefit you got (rom tbeir sermons. Il hear-
ing their gospel Message hati no better efiect on your soul
than making you a censerious. snamling iatit-finder aI home
those preachers you biow about would probably be very mucb
asbamed of your admiration. You met soma kinti people whcn
yonr werc away. You nover belore realizeti that kindnes,
is sncb a good tbing, Supposing you sbow how bigbly y.u value
thc kindness you recciveti (rom borne by being iind at borne.

Migi .vc venture to addmess une foebic word to tbe wnman
,wbo says she bas bad 'l such a iovcly lime tbis sttmrner." How
-would it do to îry anti bave * a lovcly time " t homne. Home
is stiliione o! the spheres of a woman.

BOUMS 0F SABRA71II DBSgCI17IO.tV
.PRE VALEiVT.*

IliV EV. AiSW.t iA

THL marked featume of our age is unesting activity. Tbe
.race lives intensely. To iteep pace witb current avents.

a man must Iinow almost intuiively-must tbink swiftly-must
act promptly cisc be will soon bc written a laggard, anti bo
vastiy outdistanccd in the kten competition that prevails in
evcrything anti on cvery hanti. Hence, as men mai<e baste to
win wcaltb, there is a powerful inducemeant to sacrifice the in.
tcrests oh oîbers-and even their own best interess-in gratify-
ing this ambition. Perhaps in no direction is Ibis more keeniy
lel than in the insatiable greed Ibat seizes soute îo gel goiti-to
secure il at any cost-to gain il at any sacrifice.

It Mnay lairly bc questioncti. I tbînk. wbetbcr ever there wvas
a perioti in tbe womid s bîstory wben Ibis characterisîic bolti
sucb dominant sway over the mintis of men as il does in the
present day Against Ibis spirit of aur age, this temper of our
uime, the Cburcb of Goti is solcmnly bounti to til't op lier clarion
voice. Anti this for îwo reasons. Bocatise, firstly, she i- com-

Address by 11cv. Jameit blCaut, fB.A., Chuircli of thte Covcnant,
T.om.
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iiissioiied ta saieguard in every piossible %ny lte best interesti
of meîn, anti, scconîtly, sue îs jeaiously to conserve lte ionor
andi glory of God. That hoth Ibose arc perillot by nmen yieid.
ing ta lite spirit of the ago lîardly neetis proof.

On the one liand the lcensionî and stràin ta wiîicli the huma»
frarne isusbjcctcd, in this ceaselcss rush anti nervous action o!
nîinti anti bodiy, wvili account for lte number of lamnentable
suicides Iliat continually shoci< socieîy. It well explains the
stidden break tip and dcatb of flot a fewv ovemwrouglit anti ovor-
straineti business anti professionai men. I loto aiso is to bc found
one a:i casî of lte motives. Ihiat prompt mon toviolate the Sab.
hatie iaw of a sevenîhi days resl afier a six day's loil. the greeti
o! gain inipeliiig ils devoece ta roh God o! Ilus restrveti
beventb, ant iiiiiiîself o! ahsolteiy necessary relaxation.

%Vith folly tat is consoînate anîd imprudence Iluat is boath
perdotns anti short sigbîoed, mani, iii lus ignorance anti stupidity.
%vouid first vîiate, thon ignore, thecîtdcfy anti finily recast te
divine iawv.

During tbe Beign of Terror in France Gotis seventhi day
Nvas abrogateti andi a tentlt day Sunday substituitd The result
Oniy demonstraleci aiîesb the foliy of nman anti the wvisdonî ni
Goti.

Having matietnaan for Mlis own giory lte Lord madtie b
Sahbatiî anti urtaineti il for itan's good, nîaktng it minister ta
bis essential need, physical. itental, moral anti spiritual. Au
the kcy is suitedta te wards of ils hock, sa te rest day of
Goti fils imb tlhc vory constitution of man's hoing, anti Opens tue
door that flootis it with blessiitg.

fîgiîtiy. tltercfore, anti righteousiy the Cburch 15 obligateti
to conserve for the race ibis most procious boon. a Got i gven
Sabbatb, ta gîtard i wtl a bnly jealnusy against any anti cvery
infringement of ils bailoweti prîvileges. andta preserve the day
in te ntegrity o! the divine intont.

To the Christian Cburcb as te etstodian of Gods sacred
oracles, andt thte Christian State as the divineiy ortiainet iîn-
strument for preserving the social, civil anti national liberties
of His people. God bas entrusiedth ie responsihility of maintain-
ing inviolate a seventb part o! our lime for everent acbs o!
divine worsbip. ta botb equaiiy the commnanti beinggiven "-,Re.
member the Sabbatb day toaieep t boiy." In the carryîng out
of ibis comtmanti, the Lord bas been graciously pleaseti sO ta
interweave interesîs %witb us that wbhile on tieonehband. %we are
tberehy promoting Miis glory. %we are on thbeailier subservîng
our own best interesîs, bot temporal anti spiritual.

Now it is flot affirming 100 mucb ta say ihat botb Cburcb
anti State bave been anti are grievousi>- remiss ta the discbarge
of tboîr obligations 10 this divine command, andi there bas heen
assigiiedta me to.day te unenviabie duty of bringing a grave
indicîrnent against tce Christian Cburch. against Christian
society, anti against the Christian State in this regard.

1 atitress myscif therefore to the tiuty o! noîung in bbe first
place.

I..-Soie ofthc foris o/ Sabbath Destcratiio thai pre tait wit/ji
the C)zirch ilscif.

Untier tbis heatiing 1 %wouiti name. anti wi:b a deep sonse of
humiliation.-

<t> Star preach:yig and stair smging ise cLoc»-% h Jouse ois
the Lords day..-Ta invite (rom a distance a preacher of
brilliant talents anti adding ta the attraction a leading soprano
o! bîgb culture. tbereby drawing together a crù%wdeti audience
for the purpose of excitement and money-rnaing t0alite detri.
ment o! neigbboring congregations. is sureiy a profaning of the
Sabbatb, anti can scamcciy be 100 severely characterizeti. One
o! our Preshyteries. un refcrring ta Ibis ail tac, prevalent form o!
Sabbatb dcsecmation. lustly remarks. If it 35 sîiful pcF se for
railway companues to make moancy on the Sabhatb, then it is
wvorse to put up the Gospel for sale on Sunday andt t make
money out of the service o! sacreti sang."

(2) So callkd Sacrcd Sîîîîday Contcrs.-Whcîhcr the abject
be ta gratify the zesthetic taste. or t0atiddti the Cburcb
revenues. or to influence non cburchi goers ta attend the means
of grace. thLse can sureiy tend only in a grealer or lcss dgrcee
ta tiegratie Gotis day anti destmoy tîte sanctity o!fUbc Sab-
bath.

(3) Chîîrch Ptîrades oit Sabbath.--These are usualhy fheld.,
tbougli not aiways in te afîernoon. when aur Sabbatb
scbools are Or ougbt ta bc in session. lleing duly atvertizeti
the oule of match is usually cowded witii thousantis o!
spectatos-wbie tbe bandi discotiràcs spiriteti anti maybe
sacreti music-tbe: pageant, tbe tiisplay, tce excitement, ail
combine ta dîve--t te attention o! hoth oIt anti young with.
in measurabie distance ai thbc une o! marcb. from bbe soient
niîy anti sacrcdness of the Sabhaîb. It i%~ mucb la bo fearoti
tbat the possible gooti acoruing from sucb service for aur
mîlitia. o! wbom ive are justly prouti. is purcbased ti t oo
bigli a price.

(4) Sabbath 4fternooi: Social Tcas.-A most insiiius anti
dcmoralizîng form o! Sabbatb desecration ibts is that is
fntiing its Nvay mb fo nt a (civ professedly Christian bomnes.
The telephono is called i mb liberal requisition ta cotivtttt
the impromptu party, if il bas not been previously arrangeti
for, andi thon flot a iew ai those %vba have spent a most
secular Sabbath aftemnoon, quiet teur conscience by driving
together in tae cvcning tasainme popolar place af worsbip in
the neigbborbooti.

(5) Sablbaih Fuirals anîd Sabbath Vsatiiig.-Happily tbose
forms oi Sabbath dosecratuon arc confined largciy to rural
districts. :hoîugb sometimes Practiceti in te more ponulous
centres; in ail cases ta tbe ilit ary o! the reqular service o!
Gotis bouse, ta thie great discomfort anti inconvenience ai
many Christian bornes, anti ta robbing the Sabbatb ai ils
sanctity.
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(6) Citrch Buîsinerss Meetings vit Sab.batli.-In cases flot a
fewv, sessiotns arc calleti together. Sabbatiu sobool teacliers
mucl, commitîces o!Y.P.S. o! C.LE., tnissionary or allier coîu-
milIces convenu for tbc transaction o! business on the Sab-
batitltat iin almotit ail cases siloulti ho relegate t 1 a weck
day. The Cliurcb being houndt 1 teacith y her cxaînple tuai
site loldti ebcday ii inoepest reverence, shôniti 500 10 it thiat
bier exarnple in titis regard is flot miatie a stuutublingbiock "sj
others.

Il.-Sottie Fontit of Sabbatlî Dosecratiot thai P,'ev. 1Jii
thc C/iriiiiais Coiiiîîiti>-perliaps nol so ditectly untier lte
control o! (lteCiurch.

(i) Sectiltir Rccîdig vit Subbitl iii CIiistiiz Ilottie. -
Very attractive Saturday-Sunday editions of our ieadingdaily
journais are reguiariy issocti hy a self.inturcstid prebss Ab
wvorks o! art tbey tre tobch admîreti, as budgets o! inforîuta.
lion îhey may ho prizeti, bot for Sahbath reatiing no devuut
Christian parent ihiotlt peruse iliucm hirnseif or alioîv bhet
10 bc placeti withii te reach of tbc members of bis biouse.
boIt on the Lord's Day. Ver>' divisive is luis insidiouî,
nietiiof a! tivabing te asteanti paving tbe way for the
Suntiay 'çewspaper for whictt aireaciy lucre is sncb a de.
mant iii sorne quarters. H-ow anxiously we strive 10 giurd
the bodiies of our chiltiren (roni tho infection o! curtait,
virulent diseases. Ougbt ive 10 ho iess anxious 10 guard
tliîir sotîls from a still wvorse infectionî?

(2) Sicroacli,îiets o» t the Sabbath.-Tiiese occur wben the
toilers o! the wecl< condîîct their business to sucit ]aie hots
on tbe Saîumday nigbt as that the hours o! the Sabhatb are ini
vadeti. NVben the oulings 01 the Saturtiay sa, exhaust the
pleasure.seehers pbysically, as that bhey must nectis seek Loàiiy
rosI in Ibeir homes on the Saabb. hVMen Christian men
babituaiiy set out from their bornes on joumficys o! either
business or pleastire on Sahhath evening anti maL-o choice of
thé* Salurday night to return, anti 50 rob God o! the early
bouts o! Mis day anti unfit bhemselves for thie sancbuary

<3) Satin-day Eveiiiig Parties. -Whtetber these parties ke
for dancing, for card-playing, or for whatevcr purpose con.
î-ened, tbey are usualiy arrangeti with tue ticiiberate mintfi
o! taLing fromt the bouts o! Goti's day lime that they tiit
tboy cannot afforti [rom their own business, or tiare not taLe
from that ni their employer. In ibis malter Goti's dernand
is just as exacting as that of any employer, anti most rugbteous-
ly se, anti He is very jealous o!fte onor o! His Sahbath
anti Sanctuary.4 Assuretily, therefore, He ivili require it ai
the bantis af îbose wbo rob Him o!fîvbat lie rigbtfolly claie»
as His 0w».

(4) Siftilmdav Excuiîaons anid Sports.-No wvord shouiti5e
utteredti tat wotuid imply a condemnation o! the mucb needed
relaxation Ibat the toilers o!flte îvek fittingly seek in their Saler-
day outing. nor o!f te bealtbfnl manly exorcise that our youth et
ail classes cnjoy in their Saturday a!tcrnoon aîbieîîc national
games, Nom is anc sucit word imolieti. But îvhcn the Salut.
day excursion extentis, cither in ils limit o! timo or ils te.
sultant o! fatigue, mb ( he bouts o! the Lortis day so as to
utterly unfit for thie uties o! that day. %ve whio are jeaious
for the bonor of God's day are boundto1 pleati on ils hehi!
antiatimonisb lte Christian Community thal sucb violation
of Gods laivili flot pass unpunisbed. The sainie iolds
troc wvhen the over-exhausting anti faîiguing exercises of the
Salurday fieldi sports force sa, many o! our youîbs 10 *ahsent
tbemseives frotta Gotis bouse ini order ta resîtteir jaded
bodies. Let the excursions anti sports ho allocatedt 1 say the
Thrirsday aftemtaoon insteati o! Satumtiay, anti we venture to
aflirm bbhetiemantis ai tbc scbooh room. the coliege halls. the
offices, anti business Places of the ciîy generaliy, on the
Fridizy. %vifl soon correct tbe extravagant abuse that is made
o! tese otherv.-ise atvenîitious anti mtch to he comrnended
out-door recréations anti pastimes. But %vby sixouit ave ex-
pool anti ask Godti t condane an offence against His dav and
iaav. that we neither look for nom expect in the school col-
iege or counting bouse?

(5) Desccratgthe flcSabbath ai Sumn,îr Resorts.-It sm
sati that it shooltibcho a, but proof is flot aanting 10 shot
that many profcssîng Christian people athon îboy repaîrtal
their sommer resomîs voud seem ta leave their religion le-
bindt hcm in their city hornes. Many urai relreatsa2
quiet country bamlets, avbere nature andtiheb local dwçlcn
invite the ciîy toilers to soek refresbmnenî anti rosi, have Wc
thior inhabîbants canlaminateti. thoir peaccioi Sabbath brole
un upon anti God's day openly desecrateti by profcssixi
Chtristian people unbiusbingly engaget in vîsiîing. picasurt-
drîving. fishing. boating, bathing and tiohcr pastimos on tte
Sabbatb. athihe they frequcntly ulberly neglect wbatover ordi-
ances o! religion the locaîity may afforti. Surely ibis ot1ù
flot so tb be. Ccrîainly lhe city pastors shoulti seasonàbýi
admonisb their p...ple in regard to thoso evil nracticcs, si
untbinkingiy atiopteti by many, aith a view to lessen il i:
future.

111. Fortes of Sabbath Dteccration Dircctly Chargesii
to .the State.

Il is the duty o! tbe Christian Stato to secure far bbc Chra
lia» cammunity the bigbest possible gooti for the greaâtest ç
sible nuinhor. It is the dty a! the Chrisaian Ciîurcb 10 crtI!
in bbc Christian community an enlig4îîened Christian senttosr
that will demant sucb iegislativc enacîment as wil secute't
higbesb possible gocdt 10 Uc greatest possible number. MVî
such a domant is fittingiy mate andtheb Stale refuses to ga4
il thon the State is arraignabie belote the bar o! the Chrisfi~
community or public opinion. andthet Christian commnaony lV
a riglît to uttor pronounccment af condemnation anti 5eur

satisfaction througla an cnlighicncd public sentiment.
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When the State does grant the enactments sought, the
Christian community is bound to see that a healthy public
sentiment is maintained for the carrying out of these enact-
ments.

The State may sometiies, but it does not often, legislate in
advance of public opinion. If it did such legislation would be
futile. Upon the Church, then, and the Christian community
generally devolves the responsibility of creating such a sentiment
as will imperatively demand the enactment of such laws as will
be for the greatest good of the greatest number. I take it that
when this sentiment is created and this demand made for the
enactment of a law for the better observance of the Lord's Day,
Our legislators will not feel themselves at liberty to refuse the
dernand thus made. Sections of the Christian community, as
notably our own General Assembly, and some other ecclesiastical

bodies, have passed judgment of disapprobation upon the Senate
ll throwing out Mr. Charlton's Bill after it had passed the

liouse of Commons. This action of the Senate is due to one of

two causes. Either the Senate considers itself independent of

Public opinion, and therefore can set it at defiance, or the Sen-

ate believes that public sentiment is not ripe enough for the en-

actment of the measure and therefore withholds its sanction to
it.

Many think that the former accounts for the Senate's atti-

tude. However this may be, there is now created an urgent
demand upon the Christian community to so make its voice

heard in our legislative halls that even the Senate may be made

to feel that the intelligent and united sentiment of a Christian

People is the highest court of appeal.
Apart from this enactment of a law for the better observance

Of the Sabbath, the State is directly responsible for the obser-
vance of the Sabbath in the departments of the public service

Over which it has direct control.
This is true of her post offices, her canals, her graving docks

and her ocean mails. Yet it is known she allows in not a

few cases the post offices to transact postal business on Sunday,
detnands the presence of postal clerks at offices at such an hour

on Sabbath evenings as debars them from church privileges, has

under her direct control and pay men working on Sabbath on

her graving docks, permits the public use of her canals on the

Sabbath, and allows and sanctions the departure from port on
Sabbath of the ocean steamers that are chartered by her to
carry the nation's mails, in none of these cases can the work be
said to be that of necessity or mercy. This is assuredly sin-
ning in high places and it is fitting' that the State should know
that the sense of the Christian community feels outraged there-
by. There are other forms of Sabbath desecration for the
prevention of which the State has already legislated, but in

nfany cases the enactments lie as a dead letter on the statute
book. This is notably true in regard to the keeping open on
Sabbath of candy stores, tobacco shops, bean stalls, fruit stores,

newspaper stands, drinking saloons, butcher's shops, etc., which
evil prevails largely in Montreal and to some extent elsewhere.

It is equally true in the matter of Sunday steamboat excur-
Sions. By enactment the Island Ferry Company in this city
are permitted to ply their steamers on Sabbath for the con-
Venience of the residents who usually locate on the Island dur-
ing the summer months, ostensibly for the purpose of coming
Over to and returning from public worship on the Lord's Day.
In the furtherance of its own pecuniary interests and, in defi-
ance of the oft expressed Christian sentiment of the city, the
Ferry Company during the past and previous summer organized
a series of Sabbath concerts, which they termed " Sacred''
and to which they carried thousands of the citizens to the great
gain of the company financially, to the great injury of the many
who take part in this form of Sabbath desecration, the bringing
Of dishonor on God's law and the discredit of the good name of
Our Sabbath observing city.

Now this is either done lawfully under the charter that the
Company possesses, or it is done in contravention of its charter
and in violation of the law. If the former be true, then a new
and more stringent form of enactment should at once be secur.

ed ; if the latter, then effective steps should at once be taken by
an enlightened Christian community to prevent this greed of
gain from so overriding our laws.

From the port of Toronto also there sails a large steamer
every Saturday evening to a port of the neighboring Republic,
carrying during the season hundreds of our citizens, but in al-

rnost all cases upon the deliberate purpose of Sabbath desecration
With its accompanying exercises and painful debauchery. Arriv.

ing at the American port at 9 o'clock on Sabbath morning, the
excursionists find their way chiefly to a neighboring park,
Where every temptation in the way of amusements and pastimes
is provided by those who are only too willing to cater to such
for the gain they get. The steamer leaves the American port
at 9 o'clock on Sabbath evening and arrives in 'Icronto at an
early hour on Monday morning, thus escaping a direct violation
of Canadian law, and sinning under a more lax American law.

Surely some redress should be sought for an evil of such
Proportions as this. The State is bound to amend its law so as
to correct this abuse. And the Christian community is bound
to demand the amendment. If it be true, as I believe it is,
that our city police have under the present arrangement but one
Sabbath in the month off from duty to attend the means of
grace, such change in civic rule should be made if necessary as
ta secure for those guardians of our city's peace the exercise of
their rights of Christian citizenship.

A growing form of Sabbath desecration that only the State
can deal with is the frequent Sunday meet and Sunday trip to
some rural or suburban district of many of our city bicyclists,
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disturbing the quiet of the country or village Sabbath, in many
cases giving themselves up to riotous excess, in all setting at de-
fiance God's law, and paving the way for making Sabbath
observance a dead letter. Even in what might be considered a
legitimate use of the bicycle on the Lord's day, this use must be
judiciously resorted to on the part of Christians lest their good
be evil spoken of.

Our street car Sunday traffic has happily been settled for a
time, but we may rest assured that the advocates of this form of
Sabbath desecration have not given up the contest. They tell
us that they are only biding their time. Our success in this
conflict hangs upon and will be the reward of eternal vigilance.
We cannot afford to yield one iota of the vantage gained. A
great corporation, egged on by an insatiable thirst for gain, and
backed by a godless community, will leave no stone unturned to
gain their object. Let us hold firmly and train faithfully our
people in the Christian sentiment that will hold the vantage we
now possess. We are a tower of strength to others in the
struggle ; for their sakes as well as for our own we should be
faithful to God and loyal to our city.

DR. DRIVEH ON DEUTE8ROXOMY.e

BY REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, D.D

T HIS is the first issue of the series entitled " The International
Critical Commentary.' The series will cover the whole of

the Scriptures, and is under the editorship of Prof. C. A. Briggs,
D.D., Alfred Plummer, D.D., and the writer of the present
volume. A large staff of scholars, British and American, will pre-
pare the volumes which will be successively issued.

A commentary on an important part of Scripture by a Biblical
scholar so eminent as Dr. Driver is sure to have merit and receive
a good deal of attention. There is, we suppose, no more thorough
Hebraist in England than Canon Driver. In the O. T. Revision
Committee, of which he was a prominent member, there was no
higher authority on the grammer of the Hebrew language. [lis
work on the Hebrew Tenses has had wide circulation and consider-
able influence, and his Introduction to the Literature of the O. T.
is a work of much labor and research, and of undoubted ability.
Driver is one of the principle representatives in Englandi of the ad-
vanced school of Biblical critics. Whilst in accord with tbe Graf-
Wellbausen theory of the composition of the Pentateuch, he is an
independent investigator and differs in may details from Wellhau-
sen's analysis. His spirit and tone are still more different ,from
those of the German Professor. He is always reverent towards
Scripture, which he frequently speaks of as inspired. The all-per-
vading scepticism of Wellhausen is quite foreign to his thinking.

Driver, in common with the school to which he belongs, regards
Deuteronomy as a production of the seventh century, B.C. It was
written, he thinks, in the reign either of Manasseh or of Josiah-
more probably the former. It is the book which Hilkiah, the high
priest, found in the House of the Lord, and oà whose lines the
reformation under Josiah proceeded. It cannot have been written
by Moses. It represents a condition of things which did not exist
in Moses' time, nor, indeed, till the history of the Israelitish mon-
archy was far advanced. It draws largely upon the composite
document, i.e., in regard both to narrative and laws, and it is
totally irreconcilable with the legislation of P., of which, however,
it knows nothing. "The writer's attitude towards the Priest-codex
shows that its most characteristic ideas are alien to his mind, and
have no place in his scheme of religion." And yet, according to
Driver, both Deuteronomy and the Priest-codex, are parts of God's
Word and inspired i But here our author speaks as do W. R.
Smith, Cheyne, Horton and all the adherents of their school who
have not quite discarded evangelical theology.

Dr. Driver, unlike many radical critics, regards Deuteronomy
as we now have it as substantially unchanged since its discovery in
the temple. He does not think that the first four chapters are by a
later band. The 32nd chapter Driver praises greatly, but affirms
that Moses had nothing to do with it, though it is expressely said
-vs. 44, 45: " And Moses came and spake all the words of this
song in the ears of the people, he and Joshua the son of Nun.
And Moses made an end of speaking all these words to all Israel."
It is extremely unpleasant to find that, in spite of the asser-

tions of the book itself, neither chapter 32nd nor any part of Deute-
ranomy is credited to Moses, and we again wonder as ta tbe "in-
spiration " under which it was written. It is surely obvious tbat
this style ai criticism raises other guestions than those ai date and
authorship ; nor will tbe Church ai God ever acquiesce in the view
that direct contradiction ai the broad statements and declarations
ai Scripture is legitimate criticism.

It will nlot be expected that we sbould bere examine the
theory ai the Pentateuch, or Hexateuch, ta which Driver bas given
bis adhesion. We sec no valid reason wby Moses may not have
written or spoken the greater part af Deuteronomy. We regard the
traditional view, so called, as much mare probable tban the propos.
ed substitute. It would be foolish ta say that no difficulties emerge
in comparing Deuteronomy witb the three preceding books af the
Pentateuchb; but these cannot be mare formidable than the difficul-
ties ai a criticism whicb allows " inspiration " ta compositions that
violate truth at every point. There is no reason why difficulties
should be exaggerated, or why reasonable solutions ai them sho uld
be waived aside, in the interests ai a theory which, ta most readers,
seems ta undermine the autbority ai Scripture altogether. Very
many, at least, af the discrepancies between Deuteronomy and the
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preceding legislation and history are removed or mitigated
by keeping in view the special character and aim iof "the second
law,"-a point on which Driver has spoken excellently in the intro-
duction to this commentary. "The parenetic element," says our
author, "is both the most characteristic and the most important."
" The historical element is all but entirely subservient to it. Let
this correct view be followed out and many of the difficulties to
which such prominence is given will become much less formidable,
while not a few will disappear. We cannot be surprised that laws
given to the Hebrews shortly after leaving Egypt should require to
be modified, or even in some instances cancelled, when a new
state of things is to be entered on. But the Wellhausen hypothesis
does not, of course, permit us to regard I E as Mosiac, any more
than Deuteronomy is Mosaic.

The merits of the commentary proper, as every one would expect,
are very great. Driver's exposition is careful, condensed, thorough.
His accurate Hebrew scholarship, and his knowledge of everything
scientific, enable him to shed clear light on many a passage which
has seemed obscure. Nor could any one speak more worthily of
the urcommon spirituality and persuasiveness of tone which char-

terize the last book of the Pentateuch. The spirit of the book is
sympathetically appreciated; and thus the Commentary is edifying,
though it remains throughout critical rather than practical or homi-
letical. The work is meant primarily for those who read Hebrew,
but almost evey part of it may be perused without disadvantage by
any intelligent reader.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTEE ON
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETJES.

T HIS committee met it the Church offices, Toronto, on Tues.
day, ro h inst., fornoon and afternoon, the Convener, Rev.

R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., in the chair. There was a fair and
representative attendance of members. The following are the
chief items of general interest.

Seventeen Presbyteries had notified the Convener of the ap-
pointment of a standing committee on Young People's Societies,
and eight more have done so since, viz. : Wallace, Quebec,
Lanark and Renfrew (V.P.H.M.S.), Whitby, Lindsay, Toronto,
Orangeville, Barrie, Saugeen, Guelph, Chatham, Bruce, Huron,
Maitland, Sarnia, Winnipeg, Rock Lake, Inverness, Glengarry,
Brockville, Brandon, Regina, Westminister, Picton and Stratford.

In seven or eight Presbyteries, Presbyterial societies have
been, or are about to be, formed. The Committee expect soon
to be in posession of fuller information on this point.

A post card was sent in July to our ministers and mission-
aries within the Dominion, stating the aims of the Committee
and asking for the name, in full, of all Young People's Societies
with the name and address of corresponding secretaries. At the
date of the Committee's meeting 577 societies had reported. Of
these 487 were Christian Endeavor Societies, and eight Young
People's Home Missionary Societies, whilst the remaining eight-
two were of thirtv-two different sorts. The returns represent
forty-nine of the fifty Presbyteries, and, although partial, are be-
lieved to give a correct idea of the whole.

The Committee considered very carefully the Questions to be
sent out to societies for a detailed report for next Assembly. It
is important that the fullest possible information should be furn-
ished. The questions are to be issued through Presbyteries
not later than December 15th, and to be returned before Febru-
ary ist, 1896. The scope of the questions will be published a little
later on, so that societies may be prepared to give answers. It
is recommended by the Committee that societies arrange to close
their year with December 31st, as is the uniform practice now
in congregational business.

The important topic of how the various existirg societies and
others to be formed may be brought more closely together was
discussed at much length.

The Committee look to Presbyteries to forward this desirable
end. The number of Presbyteries which have already appointed
committees on Young People's Societies is gratifying. It is ex.
pected that the remainder will speedily take similar action.
The Committee suggests to Presbyteries the calling of conventions
of the Young People's Societies within the bounds, and where
found practicable the formation of a Presbyterial organization

under a simple and c anprehensive constitution, organic connection
between the Presbytery and the Presbyterial Society to be pro-
vided for. It is further suggested that Presbyterial Committees
endeavor to secure the organization of the young people in all
the congregations.

In regard ta thse direction uf the missionary efforts af the
Societies, it was agreed ta recommend ta societies:

s. To adopt some systematic and voluntary method ai rais-
ing funds,

i. To give the <oremnost place ta the support ai work con-
nected with their own congregation and ta the great missionary,
educational and benevolent Schemes ai aur Churchs.

The question ai a course ai reading for societies was taken
up, bat it was found that the opinion ai the Committee was not -
sufficiently matured for action. A sub-committee, consisting ai
Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A., Strathroy, Convener, Revs. A. Hen-
derson, Neil McPherson, B.D., with J. H. Burgar, Esq., B.A.,
and Prof. McCurdy, was charged with the fuller consideration
ai the matter, ta report before the next General Assembly.

The Japanese Industrial Exposition ai Kioto, just closed, was
visited by 1,136,0oo pensons.

From a Pittsburgh paper we learn that there are 30,000,000
bushels ai coal at that city awaiting a risc ai the Ohio river. We
need slack water navigation.
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Que dlu>. by the cc'p? ftreplace,
A-weaty wçith louselhold cette,

1 liai opcnel the latesL. piper
And tholuglif, ac 1 rested thierc,
1 wvilf lose niyseit in the forest
01 lanciil, spuîklîng rityme,

Sieci ont in the worid of fiction.
Ile foree for a uitile lime."

itut the handsuf rny biby diughter
Worre clasjuing about my kner,

Andl bile cried . Il 'IEs look ai the pictures
An' mamma, sing ilienm ta me."

lZun hack ta yaur toys," 1 answered,
Fùr mamnia is tired to-day."

But she sohbed "l 1lis tired, tua, mamma,
Sn tired 'at 1 tannot pluy,."

Vet 1 g.tztd on tht printcd piges
That ld me of oiller lands,

Toilt tue tect nt my side turned slowvI>
And loosed were tlie batiy hanci,.

Once more did the bow vaice wlîisper.
lit ears tlîat ignored Ilhe plei

1i tîtred ; 'es look w Ille licturci,
An' mami, sirtg them to me."

1 hl te's a chair to-niglit lîy Ille firesitle
And a pn per, yet Weil i know,

1 c<uld not test for the heariache
Nor rend for the le.urs that flow.

Oh,, 1-ather, I amn nut weary
0f aught but the ceaselesq pain'

l'lien why is site gonr, ns> baby ?
And wvhy do 1 cail in vain?
Carne back front across the river
i )r nothing so swee. cou!od be

A,;II icaher, Il Es lookc ai the picinres,
Ai', nitaiina. sirg thriii toi me."

3iONIDA l' 11

It',' A CITY, IIASTOR

A lew days ago 1 had a littiet alk witb one
ai my city brethren. This brothei'i words
wert bright, but the brother's cye was duit.
Ht bas spent bimstîf for others, and bas but
title hcft of bimseht for hirnself. l.nselfish,
be is yet tager for the good ai bis feliows.
Speaking ai bis ilI-health, he declared bîm-
seli happy neverthciess, ' for,' said be, ' tht
best way ta save cnc's fle is ta lase ht.'
This pregnafit stalement of bis bas afforded

nme material for thîs marnring's musiogs. I
shan'i; mind Monday'à weanincss if 1 cao
thiok that others have been rcfrcshcd b>' its
cause. 1 helievc il is really truc that tht
besi wav ai saving hile is ta hase il. Que ai
aur shrewd men wc -ild declare that theor>'
ta be nansense. But, alter ail, sbrpsud men
mercI>' shrewd men, know ver>' littie about
lift's deep realities. There is mort trutb in
the bighest pata> than in bialt the prose.
Cursed bc tht saltlsh calcuhatars , blessed be
tht tîdet sonis whicb only calculate in
goodness. For tht sout is tht best tbinktr
alter aIl. The minc says : ' Gather,
secure, cntrench thyself ; make lute a granar>'
replenishedby tht lives ai others.' This isthe
pbilosophy ai the brutes, and is death ta
earnesî ministry. But let tht sout tbink,
and thet tbught wiii be trut; for tht sout
ahane bas acccss ta the fountain beai.
God is nat eternal mud. G)d is eternal
sonul; and the humain sant, b>' right ai kmn-
sbip, nia> drawv near and receive inspiration
itseif ai the Father's; spring. And, wben
the sout thinks, It camnes ta set that tht hifz
is happy anh>' in proportion as it is like
God ; ouI>' in proportion as It can frie tusel1
tram the selfisb impulse, tht earth-baund
tendency, and, unfettttrtd, luxuriate in the
exercise ai tht Father God. Unsehflshness,
ta tht minister, as ta other men, is thc con-
dition af happictss. Uaconcera is a condi-
tion ai beahth. Take tht body, f ir instance.
Men keep in better heahth b' flot frettiug
about tbeir hcahth ait ali. 1 have knawn
men who miade tbtmschves III b>' constant
£hongbt about their physical stage. Tocir
pulse, thair temrperature, their digestion,
their complexion, thair weight, their appetite,
aI affirded themi a carnival ai physical and
aûatomical speculatian, ilI aches aud fevers
and pains spting up as if b>' magic, th'e
creatures ai a iecund fancy, tht morb*d
brood ai rnorbidà broodiug. Tht hraad les-
son is this: Make happiness hess pour cane,'and hnppiness shail bt mare yaur posses-
Sion.

And, by this uoconcern and unsel'
fishness, toe shai flot only cuhance aur lîves,
but mare tban this, the nobillty ai lufe is
most nobly vlndicated by prodigality af lis
vast resources, by the dlflusiog af its boly
tire.

Ilerein shall conslst liIc's imperishable
savings. Nought cIsc endures. Tht years
shaîl vanlsh, strength shall wane, lamne shali
withcr, frlcnds shail disappear, and the
frtlits ai life's mast chcrisbed expectatian
shall drift like nutumn leaves before the
blasts ai winter's disappointment ; but ail
that we do l12 simple, schf-forgetting love
shail be fused witb trie immortality ai Gad,
for God lives oz), and God is lave. Tht im-
martals are tht>' who reck flot ai lovo's
preciaus ointment, but break, witb lavish
baud, the alabister box, tbat they may un-
oint their dear Redecmer, or thcir Rcdeem-
er's dear ones. Such lives are saved ta
RiarV and ta Ieaven'd f imc. As 1 mused
this Monday marning, the rap'urous thought
came ta mc. that any fle, however humble,
is eligible for tht most fideless honor. And
every minister, if earnest, is equipped wilh
tht instruments wbereby reai greatness is
securcd. Be bis ability grcat or small, be
bis position bigh or humble, ha bis reputa.
tion national or nil, ta cvcry truc mtnister ai
Christ there stands ajar a glowing gale,
tbrouRh wbicb may pass witb radiant face
afld exultant heart, and feet beautiful as
those ai the Evangel, tht man wbose lufe ;s
lost in earth's iowly service, but, saved
eternallv, awaits him in its treasur---forrn un
Heaven.

And, as I mnscd, It seemed Ia me tbat
tht saddest thing ai ail must be fora mitais-
ter ta (tl tbat he bas nal made the best et
lufe, that ha bas wasted tht p3st, that be
bas misspent the future. Sad, indeed,
must ha the retl:ctian ai tht man whose
poctic genius bas neyer been developed,
ta awake the echoes within bis own regret-
fuI heart ; sad the lot of him whose oraxor-
ical abihîty bas been alawed ta slumber and
decline ; sad tht remorse ai bim Who bas
had the responsibility ai goid, but wbo bas
made bis path a patb of dlay. But more
bitter far shauld bc the thought that we
bave refused ta enter in at the golden gate
ai unselfish uiefulness. Tbrice bitter must
IL bc, ta bave fatiled ta get tbe best of file,
because the best of fle we bave failcd ta
give ; failed ta euj-)y ourselves, hecause we
have failed ta deny aurselves ; failed ta wear
the crown for God, because we have failed
ta bear tht cross for men. R.E K

Til E P'U JVEll u# lRA FER.

«<No,' said the iawyer, ' 1 sban't press
yonr -faim against that man ; yau cao gel
saine anc tise ta takt the case, or yan cao
withdraw il, just as you pitase.'

«Tbink there isn't aoy moue>' in il?
1 There wauhd :.robably be a littie mont>'

it L; but it wbuid coame tramn tht sale af the
little hanse tht man occupies and catis bis
Ilhomne." But 1 don't want ta meddle with
the matter, anryhaw.'

Got frightened ont afilh, eh?'
'Nat at al].'
1I suppose the aid feliaw begged bard ta

be letone?'
1 Weil, yes, bc did.'
« And yan caved in, likey ?
'Ves.'
'What ;n creation did yan do ?
1 bel teve I shed a few tears.'
,And tht teltow begged yau bard, joa

Say'?'
.No, 1 didn't say sa ; be dtdn't speak a

word ta me.'
1Weil, nia> 1 as et wbom dîd be address

in yaur hcaring?'
God Almîgbty.'
And ha took ta praying, did bel'
NOL for My beaeot la the leasî. Van

sec, 1 !ouoid thelfinie bouse easily enough,
and kocked an tht auter donr, whîcb stood
ni ir, but nabody heard mec; sa 1 stepped in-
ta tht littît hall, aod saw tbrough the crack ai
tht doar a coz>' sitting-room, and tbere on

tht bcd, with bier silver bead higb on tht
pillaws, was an aId lady who laoked for ail
tht warld lust like my satgler did tht last
lime 1 saw ber an earth. Weil, I was an
tht point ai knocking again, when she said:
l'Came, father, now begin, 1 amn aIl ready."
Uown an bis kaces b>' ber side went an aId
white haired mais, still aidler than bis wife. I
shauld iudge ; and I couldn't have koocked.
then for tht lifte ai me. Well, he began.
Fmrst he reminded Gad that they were still
bis submisslve cbildren, mother and he, and
no maller what Ht saw fit ta bring upon
thern tht>' sbauld flot rebel againsi His will.
Of course, il was gaing ta ha bard for them
ta go out homeless in their aId age, especial-
1>' witb poor mother s0 sick and helpless ;
and oh, baw différent IL migbî bave ail been
il anl>' ane ai tht bays bad been spared I
Then bis voice kind of brake, and a thin,
white band stole ont from under tht coverlid
and moved safili> aver bis snowyhair. Then
he went ou ta repeat that notbiogcould ever
be su Sharp again as tht parting wltb those
three sons-unless mother and be should be
scparated 1 But at last be fell ta comiorting
himself with thetfact (bat the good Lard
koew that It was tbrougb no fanît aI bis awn
thial: mather and be wcre threatened with tht
lass ai their dear littie homne, whicb meant
heggary and the almshouse-a place tht>'
praycd ta be dclivered traim, if It cauld ever
be consistent with God's will. And then hie
quoted a multitude af promises conceroing
tht saf et>' of those who put their trust in tht
Lord, la tact, IL was the Most thriiling
pîca ta whlch 1 ever listened. At iast he
prayed for God's blessing on those who were
about ta demind justice.'

Then tht lawyer continnedl mare slowly
than ever: t 'Ad---believe 1 bad rallier
gn ta tht poorbonse myseli to.nlgbt than ta.
stain my bands andeheart with tht blond ai
sncb a pras!cutian as that.'

1 Little afraid ta defeat tht aId man's
prayer, eh ?' ' Bless your sant, man, van
couldn't defeat that prayer. I tell yan be
leit IL ail subject ta tht wiIl ai God ; but be
claimed that wt wert told ta make kaown
aur desires ta bim. But ci ail the pleading
1 ever heard that rnaved me tht most. Yon
sec 1 was tanght that kind ai thing mystif
in my childhoad, and why 1 was sent ta hear
that prayer, I arn sure I dan'î Icnow-bat I
hanid the case over.>

I wîsb,' said tht client, twisting uncasi-
ly, *I wish yan hadn't told mc about tht old
man's prayer.-

'Wbv soi'
1Weil, hecause I want the moncy tht

place wonld bring . 1 was tanght the BIble
btraight enough wbcn 1 was a yquogster,
and I bate ta run canter ta what
yan tell me about it. 1 wish you had nat
beard a word about It, and another trne I
wauld flot listtn ta petitions flot inteoded for
My cars.'

Tht iawyer smiled.
1My dear iellow,' he said, 'pyou are

wrong again. It was intended for my cars,
and yaurs, ta ; and God Almigbty intended
ht. My aId mother used ta sing about
IlGad moves in a mysterlous way," 1 remern-
ber.'

,Weil, my mother used ta sing IL too,'
said tht client, rs he twisted tht dlaim
papers in bis fingers. 1 Yon can cati in the
mamning, if you likre, and tell " mother and
bim ' tht dlaim bas been met.'

« In a mystcriaus way,' added tht lawye-.
-Boston Globe

SAN'D 0F TIlE SEA 3ll0RE.

A popular scientific wrîter an tht winds
and currents ai tht ocean says, reicrring tao
Eci. 1. 6. Wbenever tht Bible speaks
dlean>' an natural phuenamena, it afiards a
vahuabi; *duc for tht scientific observer." A
parag'adph tram Scî; and Land, by Proiessor
Sha'er, ai Harvard University, Rives ni a
gojd Ilnstration ai the truth ai the rernark.
J raiessar Sbaler says, Page 73. "I f sand
were casily pulverizstd, If It were readiîy
flaated away, if IL badl, indeed, an>' ather
than ils actual assemblage of propertles, IL

Is doubtful il the lands co -Id bave made
gond their place in the contest; witb the
acean. These daughty littie champions have
certainly frepi for aur use cmpircs which
but for their gond work would lo«ng ago have
vanisbed with the waves.' Turn now ta
Jeremiab V. 22, and note baow graudly the
aid praphet speaks of the saine wonderftl
tact :"lFear ye nat Me ? saith the L,)rd;
will ye flot tremble at My presence, which
bave placed the sand for bond af the sea by
a perpetual decree, flhnt It canuot pass it
and thougb the waves tbLreof toss ilhern
selves, yet can they not prevail ; thotigh
they roar, yet can they flot pass over fi." It
cornes out that this is not a mere poetic
sentiment, but a scientific tact.

RilMORs 0F TiJTEEDDALE.

A wrlter in Mfaciflin s îfagazinc Wvho
bas taJçeI the Inbabitants of the vale ci the
Upper tweed under his charge makes out a
very good case for tbe sterling qualities of
"lthe people af Arcady." They have saine-
thing of a contempt for book-learnlng, but
for native sbrewdness bc would "set anc
of tbeni against any ather average Inhabit-
ant of tht globe. They are devout, and in
the matter of Sabbath observance, most
rigid ; nor," be adds, "are the humars
wbcb attend the Cbnrch cil Scoiland want-
ing bere.

I'Tbere was the minuster of Tweedmu-r,
Who, an a certain Sabbath, found a salmon
stranded in sballow watcr, and who, bcwng
unable conscientiously ta take IL out on such
a day, built a hedge of stones around if, and,
returoing on the morrow, claimed bis priz.

" There was the old farmer who could
flot go ta the kirk because bhall neglected
ta shave on the Saturday flight, and hie
wonld font profane the day by the use of aov
edged toot.

IlThere is the story af the eminent D.
Robertson, the huistoriais, who preacbed au
cloquent sermon in the kirk of Peebles, but
forgat thrait the door soas just behind the
pulpit. He concluded in a wbirl af rhetoric
and gracefully saok back upon bis seat ; but
the door was open, and the congregation
saw only the laets af the aratar as be dîsapw
peared doven the back stairs'

T'IE SER VICE 0OF 1 001 R EY

Tht best good in the world bas always
been donc b> personal service, and beyond
aIliproportion; poor men bave been greater
becefaccors of the world than the wealihy.
Run over the names of ail the world's great
est benefactors, reformers, paets, artists,
writcrs, phi lantbrop ists-carcey anc amolg
them a!l bas heen rich. Were the apostles
rich ? Wbat was the monetary-value af St.
Paul's cloàk and parcbmeots, which were ail
hie bail ta leave ? How tnnch would anyne
bave Rivefi for tht sbeepskin coat af SI
Autbony, or for the brown serge ai S*.
Francis, or the par rosary of St. Vincent
de Paul? Was flot that saintly poverty ant
secret of Luther's pawer ? Wesley only p3s
sessed two silver spoons. Wouid he have
donc more or as much If hae bad badl tes
thousand a vear ? S-. E:lrund ai Canter-
bury used ta leave bis maony on the win-
dow-sill for those ta takre who would ; and,
ofîco Strcwiag It aver wlth dust, he would
cxclaim, "Ashes ta ashes, dust ta dust.",
Satis vialica adcezlu/n-"E2ugh money 10
get ta beaven wUhb," said the dylog Arc*
bishop Watham, whcn bis steward told bill)
tiant hehbad but £ 30. Wauid the world havt
tbought as much af him, if he, like so mal
worldly and vuigar-minded prelates, had e
riched bts family aut of the revenues af the
Church? 111 bave no lime ta get rich,'
said, witb disdain, bith Faraday and Agas-
siz. The Charity ai G otta's p:ctnre ghi
corn and liwers, and zecelves from hrave.
a humant heart , but she tramples on ba gs 01
goid. Most ai the great beroes ai autiqlitl
alsa were poar. More ta mankind isou%
page of the Bedford tinker th-in ail the baut,
ci the Rotbscbflds.-Bean Far-ar.
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Wouild Vonr like ta know II -w the Bible
and Bible sellers are frequently treated ini
Brazil I Saine thre.e monlti5ago nZ, %n af our
brethren set out on a five or six months
journey ta sell Bibles and tracts. The route
Iay aIong one af the great r ivers in ibis
country and a long way fram the coast where
the people ait are at Icast ctvitized. They
enteraida bouise where lay a pour paralytic,
sick somte 14 years. They presented the
gospel ai tht Lord and Saviour, rcading and
explaining the word. The bearts of the
busband and wife wpre both galned and a
Bible was sold. Durlag the conversation
the padre <priiest) came l audina avery
gentle manner entered ioto the conversation,
cveo kindiy acceptiug a profferd Testament
with thaoks. Tht sky was serene quid no
cloud ta be seen-nat even of the size ai a
man's ba-ad. The btethren ittitd in gond
order cncauraged at sa gond au bour's work
-gained two converts and well impressed
the padre. They ivent on their way rejoic-
ing. Somne days later they liadt occasion ta
pass utar, and ttaaught te tara in and ste
bow the converts were getting on, when la I
the fruit sa sr'cet had turned ta ashes an
their lips-at lcast the iamb-like padre hiadt
sent ta ashes the precaous Bible so mnuch
appreciatedl by the ponr peuple. Soan as
the colporteurs bad withdrawn the padire
had oidercd the Bible ta be bro't-nat ta
explain and train il ta camiont the beatts af
his parishioners. but tu deoouncc ar, the
seileis aod the buvers ; and then went ta
the stove and snbjected it ta a torturing pro.
cess, as it were, for they szid the Bible
burot and smoked and filled tht bousé with
lis odor for two days.

The nune.the-less dlscouraged Bible
sellars pursued theie vray, entered a village,
and in a few minutes sold a large number
of Biibats and Testaments and tracts-even
belore tht padre knew they were in the
town.

Soue as tht news spread that tht people
bail tauchtd "tht accursed books," the
padre came in a rage, called ail tht people
ta tht chturcb, made a harangue cursing tht
Protestants and their poisonous books. Then
commanded tht buyers ta brng ail tbey
badl baught to the space iu front of the
churcb, where he but a heap af themn and
applied "the devoung argument" asbas
beeu called tht fine s0 fretiy used by Catha-
iics. Tht colporteurs hali gant, or cIsc
theirs might have betu the fate af the
books.

About this time the twa separated for a
ltIe white ta work the better somne of the
surroundi±ig villages. Ont took a few dol-
lars and sortie books ta go ta a place known
Io be especially a bard field. Soon be was
at woak, but had nlot procceded far when lie
reccived froni tht padre af tht place a wnit-
ten threat prohibiting bim ta waik la tht
strects, or even ta leave the bous~e la which
lie was lodging, ait tht samne time forbidding
tht people ta seli him foad. Evideutly tht
picst's abject was ta starve him ta death
Thus he stayed in dors twclve ans. ais
INn money was long aga spent and he
would have starved, but for the kindly assis-
tance of a wamau lu tht satrit bouse Who
shared witb hlm contrary ta tht orders of
tht priest. Thus, Elijab like, bis lite îvas
saved by tht womnly care ai ont af Gad's
servants. The Lard reward ber.

Dean Readers of tht 1itdex, dan't, bc de-
ceivcd hy tht apparent change in favor ai
ilbe study and distributions as as scenlu

lie uttcranceseaiSatolli and athersilutht
aIe States. The spirit of Rame is tht samne
in ail ages aud ai lands. Sit changes lier
12clIcs ta gain bar ends. Hent site bas bad
nycr thitt hundrecd Venrs ta wolk out ber
Owo ssveet will, which mandfes itself in sucb
arts as uarrated ahave. 1 send yeu twa or
Iret leaves of a gospel ai Matthtw-toru
lIs and dashed iota the street 1by sime
&u1atk who hall rp-ctivtd i etier sald or

ptestuttd by ane ai these faitbiul workers.
My cye (ails on tht maaked verse on one ai
tht leaves, Matt. vii. 6. lIow truc tbis say-
ing ai Jesus,-Dr. J. . Taylor in Tite Chiîs-
fian Ipidex.

TH1E O7'IIRR SIDE OF' THE'~ 1IC-
'IURR.

Tht: great Eogîish historiai), Sharon
Turner, a man ai vsst iearning and af great
sccurscy, not a clergyman, but an attorney,
as weii as a histarian, gives thtse statistics
lu regard ta Cbrlstiauity and ln regard ta
tht number ai Christns in the différnto
coutatries : In the first centurY, 500,000
Christians ; in tht second century, 2!,000,-

oaa Christians ; in tht faurth century, ta,-
000,000i Christians ; iu tht sixth century, 20,-
oao,oao Christians ; in tht eighth century,
30,000 0aa Christiaras a l the teoili ceutusy,
5o,oa,ooo Chnisîlans ; in tht twclfth cen-
tury, So,ooo,ooo Christiaus; lui the fourteerrth
century, ico ooo,cooi Christians ; ln tht six-
tecnth century, 125,00o,000 Chnistians; ,i
tht eightteth century, 200 ooo.ooa Chnis-
tians ; white il Is tht usuai conipu.atian that
there wiii bc, wheu tht record ai tht aine-
t>.enth century is made up, at ieast 3cca .xju,-
oaa Chnistians.

Paonr Christianity I what a pity it bas no
frieuds 1 How lonesomne it must be Who
iit take it aut ai the poorbause? Peur

Cbnistianity !Thnee huadntd million in one
century 1Inl a ftw weeks ai tht year 1881
-2, oi,ooo, copies ai the Newr Testament dis-
tnibuted 'Why, tht earth is like an aid
castie with tweaty gates aud a paik ai aridi-
enV ready ta ihunider dowa evcrv gate. Lay
aside aIl Cbnistendom, and sec how heathen-
dom Is bcbng surrounded sud honey-combed
and attacked by tbis all-conquenang gospel.-
Taige.

SOUTU AEIA

Mr. EHowell, ai Brazil, gives a most inter-
esting accaunt ai a long jauruey receutly
made luto tht interior ta organize a coin-
psny af believers iat a Protestant Churcli.
About forty persans hadt become acquainteci
wiîh tht truth, and sent word that they
wisbed ta le visited, and receivedl anpro-
fessiau af their failli.

Througb rain and mud Mr. Hawaii and
bis compaulaus travelled for almost an en-
tire week, resching tht neigbborhood au
Saturday niglit. Thy speut several days
wltb tht lîttie community aud found msny
devout snd tarnest ChristianE, representing
three geucrations. Many af tbein were
baptized, and more than a dozea were ne-
ctived !rito tht littie native cburch.

Mr. I-awelI tells ai one af tht ncigbbors
who was couvertedl by reading somc aid
tracts that he had borrowed frati a ueigh-
bor. Ont ai thein wss Newman Hali's
IlCoame ta jesus." Tht man gave it ta bin
sayirng It wss s goad-for*uothing book.
But before lie bad got througb it, it hadl led
hlm ta Christ and so Intenested hlm in Il
that lic sent and got a copy af tht Scrap-
turcs, and became an earnest Christian.

Mr. Iowell tells af àt arrivaI ai Miss
Felton upan the field lu goad healtb sud
spirit, and speaks witli r4ucb encourage-
ment ai tht heip that she is sure ta give
thein their important work.-Alliancc.

Tht first Japanese cbutch in Amnenica
was recentiy dedicated ia San Francisco. It
liclongs ta the Methadist deutominstion, and
has about 300 meinhers, Wha contrîbuted
largtly toward tht building af tht edifice.
The- assistant mnnsten and tht argauîst are
Japanese, and tht cburch organizatiau avili
be mansgcd by tht Tapanese members.

la living snd workiug snd givinF for mas-sions, yen arc not anlv oheying Ohrist, but
your are doing that which atone can mean
tht truest gond and tht deeptst liappiuess
ta Vaur awn lives. You are expandn:g your
litants and maklng yaur awn souls ta grow,
s tisat they shail come tu thiuk that ta
bli others Is tht only business af ail human
lives, sud shahl feel a jov lu belping othens
like ihat which aur Saviaur feit.
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PULPIT, P>RESS AND Pl,,ÉPFO?Iif-

Ram's Horn. As long as the devii crin
have tht first chance at our c1hidren, he
wiil nlot care baw higb we bulild aur cburch
steeples. ___________

Audrew A. Bonar : Gad tells us ta lave
reproof. 1 don't knaw anyono who ever
took rebuke better than Eli. "'It is tht
Lard 1'1 Wheu Nathan said ta David,
IlThou art the man." he did nlot dlirt up as
Llerod did. No i he said," I have slnned 1"
and went away ta wtite tht fiuîy-first psalm.

Dr. James Staiker: . c was tht great-
est thinker af bis sgt, and, la tht midst af
bis outward labors, wvas producing writlngs
wbich have ever since been amang tht
mightiest intcllectuaiiforces of the wonld, and
are stili grawing in their influence. Paul
gave ta maokind a new wonld of tbaugbt.
Nowhere, pethaps, will there be touad sa
exact a parallel ta tht style ai Paul as la
tht letters and speeches ai Oliver Crom-
well."

Suoday Scbool Times. Tht ont ait
dividing îlnt in tht universe is the line be-
tweea truth and iaisehood. God is tht Gad
of trutb. Tht Devii is tht father of lies.
Na matter wbat gain is ofiered by the Dcvii
as a roward af lying, lyaog is tiver and ai-
ways wrong ;aad we ougbt flot :oa do evil
that pood may came. Titere are, it as trait
perpiexitits and perits in the liue of right
doing ; but God is on that side, and the
Dcvii is an the ather. We must do right,
thiugb tht heavens fait ; and, iudetd, tht
God ofitrutb cari keep tht beavens frain fait-
ing better than the Dcvil cao.

Rev. Andtew Murray :For every ueed
af tht spiritual life this is the one tbing
neediul-the Holy Spirit. AUl tht fullness
is la Jesus ; tht iuioess of grace aod trnith
out ai which we receive grace for grace.

la we but yield aurselves entireiy
ta tht disposai af tht Spirit, sud let Hlm
have His way with uF, Ht wili mauiiest the
liue af Christ within us. Ht wil do this
witb a divine power, maint2îning tht life ai
Christ in us in unioterrupted cantiuty.
Surely if there as ont prayer that sbonld
draw ns ta the Father's tbront and keep us
there it is this .For tht ftaly Spirit wbom
we as chidren have received, ta streamn in
ta us and out iromn us an greater fulaess.

Mrs. M. A. Saingster : If wt have iailedl
in tht past, na matten. Tht pastis with
our graciaus and iargivîng Master. Fram
this moment, at tbis paot, takîag up this
present duty, putting down this temptation,
breaking the chains of this particular sin,
Christ bids us go forwvard. By ail meaus
let us try ta do this withaut worry. A great
deai ai force is wasted by those wbo simply
repent and regret and gnieve, but Who da
flot belleve aud work. lu the swectest,
Most hallawed life, work and trust go band
In baod and can neyer bt dlvorced. Trust-
ing, loving, denying self, îaking up tht cross,
aspiriag, hapiug, we press toward tht beaven
above, which ta anc sud ail will oay bic iu
continasce tht klogdom ai heaven that is
witbiu us bere.

Dr. Gea. Mathesan :Wba shail create
withla me tht begiuniog af tht art af lave ?
Ont thiug atooe, my Father. Let me gaze
on a perfect model. ]3ring me ino Thy
preseuce but for an bout, and point me ta
tht portra >it ai Jesus. Let me look at tht
matchless bcauty, at tht staiuless purity, at
the spatless spleudour af the humauly
divine. Let me sec tht strength lu gen tic.
utsF. tht courage iu teudcruess, tht chsrity
iunrigbteousntss, tbat bas lefit ts impress
litre. . . . Then shail ry complaccucy
ie consumed like filthy rags. 1 shalicalI
on tht rocks ta bide me, sud tatht meunt.
tains ta caver me from, tht sight ai My own
picture. And iu the cry 1 shahi find peace.
1 shall know by cuaatempt ai self that my
eyts bave rested on tht perfect beauty.

7'1bE D3TYaOF HAN'Iavo.
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Oct. 15.-Juhn Xv. te p-, xnvii1 -11.

liappiness aad joy are not stnictly eqaîl-
valent or synonymaus terme, but as they are
lisait inierchangeably in tht flnst text and
the topic, we shail not atîempt ta draw sharp
dîstiectians between tbein, It seins
strange at flrst sight that the toplo sbould
spesk af tht duty af happincss as if it coutl
be madie ta order. A.nd yet, is it not
reasouabie that happlaess should bie spoken
ai as a Christin d uty ? We are told ta

IRejotce evermore," and ave are funther
advise ta Il R joinl the Lord aiways.
Since Cbnist's word and ivork anc calculatcd
ta produce In us feelings af joy it 15 clearly
our duty ta bie happy. riappiuess depends
fat more upon what we are than upan where
ave are, or what ave possess ; thertiare, wc
ought ta curli whatcver teodeocies wa May
have toward acidity or moroscuess ai temper
ta cultivat those habits which tend ta
swetten aur spirit and ta deveiap those
graces which iming joy sud bapplness.

I it Is or.duty tale happ? liecauste e
are saveri. [f we daveit upon the thouRht
that this salvation mesus deliverance, flot
only tram the power ai sin but tram ils
polution ; deliverance fain the lear of
death ;deiverauce (rom tht torments ai an
endless perdition, ave shahl have good
reason ta nejaice that we ha:ve heard ai it,
sud accepted itsterms. Was it auy avander
that tht Ethiopau tressurer avent on his
wa7 rejoiciog alter he hadl accepted Christ
and been bapîised lu tht narne ai the bIts-
sed Tninity <Acts vii'. 39). Need ave manvel
%bat wheu the multitude in Samnania accepi-
cd tht ternis af saivation, as proclaimred by
Philip, there avas great jov in that ciy?
(Acts viii. 8). Thase people were fufilhlin,
uncoutciously perbaps, a propliecy avittea
saine seven huudred years before, "«Thene-
fore avith loy shali ye draw ataer out ai the
avelis ai salvation " (Is. xll. 3).

Il. We should lie happy because we
are assured that God hears aur pravens snd
supports us as cincumstances require. IlHap-
py is be that bath the God af Jacobi fon bis
help " (Pi. cxlvi. 5). We canuot do bette:-
than lotraduce a fcw avords tram Spurgeon
ou this text -:-"Heaped up is bis happi-
ness. île lias happluess indeed ; tht truc
and real deliglit Is aviîl hin, the God ai
Jacobi Is tht God ai the coaenant, tht God
oi wrcstling prayer, tht Gad ai the tnied be-
lieve- Ht Is tht only living sud truc God.
. . . Ht Is hiappy in belp for tht pyt-
sent sud lu hope far tht future, who bas
placed ail bis confidence la jehovali, avbo
is bis God by s convenant ai sait. Happy
15 he whtu atiers arc dispairlog 1 Hap-
piest sha li lcbin l that very bout when
athens are discoverng tht deptbs ai agaay.
We bave litre a statement which we bave
ptnsanally tried and praved; restiug la tht
Lnrd, ave koow a happiness whicb is beyoad
description, beyond camparison,. bevond
conception."

Ill. It is aur duty ta bie happy be':ause
wt are suliject ta fatherly correction and
discipline. Tht child should bc glad that
its iutentsts are lieing watchcd by loving
parents, sud we sbould rejoice that the
Que Who canes for us is "Ia o avise ta err,
ton gond ta bce unkiari." Eliphaz, the
Temanite, may flot always bave spoken
wisely, nevertheless lic spoke truly when lie
sairi, de Happy is tht man avbom God cor-
necteili * (Job v. 17). Tht saine truih was
expressed lu s later time liy tht Pssimist
(Ps. xciv. 12). Cawper tauglit tht saint.
truth wieu lie wrote :

Il'Tis îny halrpiness beiow
Not ta live avithont the cross,
But the Saviour's powver ta know
Sautilping cvery lors."

IV. Another great incentive ta liappi-
ness lies lu tht fact that ave are pernuîîed ta
bce ca-warkens avirl God. Wbeu tht Quten
ai Shelia liad secu ail the glory ai Solmoa's
kingdom, she exclaimed, 'aHappy are tht
mena snd happy are these thy servants
avhicb stand countiaîiy belote the." She
avas nîght. It vas no snialt pnIvilege ta bie
even a servant in sucli a splendid court, but
liow mudli greater tht houar ai beiug a
worker together with Gari, yea even: a joint

ir witli Christ 1 It stemns strange that
we shauld lie otherwise than happy, if we
rneditateouccasioualhy on avhat God bias dont
avhat Ht is doiog sud what Has purposes
regardiug us are.

'Thirîk avhat Spirit dwelis athîn ibtce 1
What a Fatheir's smniie is thine t
WVhat a Sas jour dieri tu avin tice i
Child ai hezscu, should'st thoit tepine ?
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C -"ITIZENS of Toronto who are too refined
or too pious or too careless ta take any

interest in the municipal government of their City
are learning every day that citizenship brings
duties and responsibilities. That conduit is a most
effective teacher.

UST why aur Republican neighbours over theiway should delight in devouring N-'poleonic
" literature is ane of the things flot easily ex-

plained. Napolcon neyer had rnuch admiration for
the theory that ail men are born frce and elqual, and
have an equal right ta life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness. That wvas not his style.

C "INCINNATI consumes eighty gallons af beerCeach year for every man, woman and child in
the city ; St. Louis nincth-three, and Milwaukee
anc hundred and two. Some of the people wvho
pay for and consume these immense quantities ai
beer wiIl be savagely denauncing the churches next
winter because Christians do nat provide themn with
fuel and bread.

AMAN whig writies for the newspapers is neyer
Asafe. Something mnay drap an him at any

moment. Principal Grant got no farthcr than his
second Manitoba letter tai the Globe when the
Separate School Board af Kingston and Mr. joseph
'Martin, M.P., came righit down c.n him. Nobody

viIl warry less aver the matter than the versatile
Principal himself.

1 - . .GLADSTONE'S great speech an the Armen-
Gfan atracities wvas shut aut af Turkey by

order of the Porte. That wvas the highest comipli-
ment the Porte could pay ta, thc Grand Old Man.
The Turkish ruler, like every other tyrant, hates
the light. There is only anc other thing he fears
as much as the speech of a mari like Gladstone and
that is a B3ritish gun boat. The British Govern-
ment might easily do a worse thing than try the
gun briat.

A METI-IDIST minister in England is agitat-
j-jing a new denaminational paper. He says
he could publish anc w.ith paragraphs as bright as
those that used ta, sparkle in the columns of the
Spccto r. He is also persuaded that he could find
editarial wvriters af the standing of Barrie, Crockett
and Ian Maclaren. We hope that brother wiII
hurry up and get out his first number. A denomi-
national paper with money cnaugh ta retain such
men as Barrie, Crockett and Watson wvould be
sornething new under the sun!1
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S OMEI3ODY has ascertained that the American
people pay fifty millions a year for maintain-

ing churches. The Herald and Presbyter takes the
ecige off the discovery by showing that the cost af
building, salaries an-d ail expenditure cansidered,
it costs five hundred millions or ten times as much
ta punish crime. And many af the wvorst crimiflals
are flot punishied after ait.

A LECTURER on Christian Science bas
brought an action for $5o,ooo, the cause af

action being bodily damages donc ta hirnself. The
Laerior thinks $5o,ooa, a large sum for a man ta
dlaim for bodily damages, considering that accord-
ing ta, bis owvn theory he has no body. But the
man has a precedent. People some times sue
newspapers for damages ta chai-acter wben thcy
hav' na character that can be injured.

A N alleged II Indian uprising"in the Western
.- States usually goes tlîrough several distinct

stages. farder ruffians attack the Indians. Sen-
sation tclegrams are sent tai the sensation press.
The religious press-mainly the Presbyterian--de-
mand inv.estigation. An investigation takces place.
It is faund that there wvas noa «'uprising." What-
ever wvrong wvas donc was donc by the white man.
The recent II uprising," about wvhich sa much noise
was made the other week,has turned out like many
af its predecessors. The religiaus press unmasked
the fraud.

S AYS the Herald and Presbytcr
4. e do flot want audiences in the churches, but we do want

worshiping corsgregatiuns. We do flot waot music, but we do want
praise. We do flot want oratory and elcqucnce, but lie want the
preaching of the gospel."
That is ail truc af some people. But there are
ather people who want a crowd and nothing more,
and consider every meeting a failure that does not
draw a crowvd. They knowv and care nathing about
musice, or oratory, or eloquence, or the preachin g
ai the gospel. They simply want tai be in a
crowd.

'T'O remove misapprehension as ta the remunera-
J.. tion ai students laboring under the Home

Mission Committee, it is well to state that wvhite
the Committee last spring namned $5.o per Sabbath
and board, the General Assembly, on motion af
Rev. Dr. Warden, anicnded this, and increased the
amount ta $6 per Sabbath. AIl students laboring
under the Committee this sunimer in Ontario and
Q uebec, as well as in Manitoba, the North-wvest
Territories and British Columbia, are entitled ta $6
per Sabbath and board. Where mission fields re-
ceive grants from thc Home Mission Fund it is
hoped that the extra So, cents per Sabbath will be
made good by the people in the fields.

'.'HE Methodist ministers af Chicago invitcd
T the English Anarchist, Kier Hardie, ex-

M. P., ta addrcss thern the other week and gat
more than they expected ; but no mare than they
richly descrved. Among other things, he told the
Brethren that the Anarchibt murderers hangcd in
Chicago sanie years ago wcre pianeers ai a new
religion rnuch superior ta Metbodism. According
ta Hardie the men whig threw the bomb among the
Chicago police were on a level with Christ and bis
disciples. Presbyterian ministers are sometinies
blamned for inot inviting men of notoriety ta address
their meetings; and capital is sometimes made out
ai their alleged exclusiveness. Better have it that
way than invite a blasphemer like Keir Hardie.

DR. FIELD, ai the Newv York .Evangelist, is a
1)genial ciptimist in everything cxcept per-

haps in the General Assembly's method of dealing
with Union Scminary. This is what the Doctor
bas tai say of anc of the much lauded systenis ai ori-
ental religion, and be it remembered the optimistic
Doctor studied the systeni an its own graund :

Il In cotning 10 India my chie! objecl was to study ils religion.
1 had read much of the a mild Hindu and the Iearned
Brabmin,' and 1 aslced myseif. may not their religions have
some elements of good? Is it Lat better than no religion? But
the more I study it thse worse it sems. The gods of tise Hindus
are but deiî6cd beasts, and their worsbip, instead of cevating men
intellectually and znorally, is an unspeakable degradation. min.
îsm is a mountaifi of lies. It is a vast and monstrous system o!
faisehood kept in çxistence mnainly for the purpose of keeping up
the power 01 the Brahmins."

Testimony like that from a man like Dr. Henry
Field is worth niuch more than a week ai talk in a
Parliament of Religions.

ISxRr. 25th, 1895,

QN account of the pressure wvhich lias been putupon aur columns for somne wvecks past in
pbishing, priar ta their appearing in pamphlet

form, the addresses given at the Conference cfîhe
Synod ai Toronto and Kingston upon the Sabbath
and the question af scnding ta tbe Foreign Field
ail qualified applicants, we must ask the indul.
gence for a littie of several valued cnntributorý
whose articles have been unavoidably delayed.
As the publication of the series of papers reierred
ta is now complcted wvc hope ta bc able ta give ta
aur readers several valuable articles on living sub
jects, whîch have been a'.vaiting publication.

S URELY the Manitoba school question bas
beeti sufficiently threshed out. The Privy

Council bas decided that the minority have a gile.
vance. Their Lordships, however, were careful
not ta say how great the grievance is, nor did they
say.anything in regard ta the manner in wbich the
grievance should be removed. IIolv would it do
for the Dominion Gaver nment ta appoint an ex
pert, the Manitoba Government another and thest
twa a third, ta go inta the fa.;ts ai tbe case and as
certain exactly the nature and size of the grievanct
Principal Grant agrees with Mr. Laurier ini saying
that the question is anc ai iact and nat oý law,
However that may bave been at fi-st it is clea.ly à
question af fact naov. The law bas had its coim
and a tediaus expensive course it was. Now Jet a
commission ai experts find out the actual facts. If
there is a real grievance every fair mani vill say let
the grievancz be remedied fully and at once. Il
there is no reai grievance-if the law Lords wert
mistaken as they may bave been, then let the mat.
ter drap forever. There bas been more that
enough ai agitation. Let every patriotic man now
feel that the thing needed is a fair settiement ai tht
case.

LT is not necessary ta ask the most carefül -atten-
i tion of the whole Church ta the circu!- 'e

wve publisÉ belowv ai the Board ai Managemnenzia
Knox College, signed by the chairman, invitsg
the Presbyteries ta submit names ta the Board lui
appointment ta the two vacant praiessarsbips io
the College. The Church haz nat for a long tirât
perbaps neyer before, bas it been asked tg tah
action which will mare vitally affect Knox ColIe
for gaad or ill, and tbraugh it the Cburch at large,
than that wbich it is now invited ta take. Along
wvith fervent prayer for Divine guidance, let theri
be the most single-minded action ai ait cancered,
and a large out b ok bath for the prescrnt and pros
pective interests of the College and tbrough it of
the Church.-

TO TITE PRESBVTERIHS 0F TIIE PRESBYTF.RIAN CliIrCil
IN CANADA.

At ils meeting in lune last the General Assembly adoped thi
roulowing resolution :-"aThe General Assensbly insticîs tIk
Senate Il Knox College, in conference wilb the Board of Mfac*j
ment, carefuily ta consider what ce-arrangement o! subjects, if IL,
in the Theological Curriculum, as they are apportioned to tii
several chairs, may be advantageousiy madle; so tbat the Board mij
be in a position tu announce deiniteiy to the Presbyteriesiitt
chairs are to bc f1'ed, and what duties are ta be entrusted ta ther
chairs respectivell.."

As thus insttu-ted the Board and Senate, in consultaica
catefuly consideted the mattet of te arrangement, and it was agrtt
ta announce to the Presbyteries that the Chair of Apoogetics at
ChÙirch History and Ille Chair of Old Testament Literature ttq=.
to bce filled ; thse latter chair ho embrace ai Oid Testament stcdis
The Preshyteries are, therefore. ootified thit names of tt
whons they desire to sec appointed by the General Asseniby, si b
meeting in Toronto, in june, i896, tu thesc chairs respectively,ý
subxnitted ta the Coilege flot later than the 14th of March nex1.ý
order t0 assist the Board in making nominations ta the Genz.
Assembiy, as recîuired hy the Assembly in Tune, 1894.3

Appended htreto pou wili find the Sysîem o! Studhes adopt:
by the enatc±:-

SYSTLM5 0F âTUDIES ADOIPTED BY THt SItNATF 1
OF XNaX COLLEGE.

I. Old Testament Literature and Exegesis, IntroductionlU
I3iblical Theoiogy. Il. New Testament Literature and Exegt~
Introduction and Biîblical Tbeaiogy, Rev. Pria. Caven, D.D.
Systematic Theology, 11ev. Prof. XcLaren, D.D. !V. Apnlc
and Church History. V. Homileties, Church GoveronmentV
Pastoral Thcology, Rev. J. J. A. Proudloot, D.D.

SPECIAL meeting; of great interest, of tbA General Assembly ai the Irish Presbyterf&
Church, wvas held in Belfast, on the i ith inst., ta
point professars tai twa, chairs, one in Magee Col!e
Londonderry, of English and Logic, mnade vat
by the resignation af Proiessor J. B. Dougher
M.A., the other a professor of Theology in f
Assemrbly's College, Belfast, vacant through f
death af the late dstingsed tooia
writer, Dr. Watts. At th Moderatar's right h2
sat Rev. John Hall, D.D., New York, who was i
comred. with grcat applause. Aiter devotianal
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vices, the Moderator stated the circuinstances
which hiat led ta the callincS of a special meeting
and in brief but appropriate tenais paid a suitable
tribute ta the work of bath the latte professars, and
ta the mcmory and character ai Dr. Watts. AUl
things being ready the folloving naines wvere put
in i3omlinalion for the flrst prafessorsbip, that ai
English and Logic in Maget College: Rcvs. J. D.
Osborne, M.A., Dublin , ; ihn Morison, M.A.,
Tullylish; George Wood bu---, M.A., ri.R. U.I, Kelis;
Charles Hunter, M.A., Lailyrashape. The vote
was taken by calling the raIl. At the third anti final
vote Rev. George Woadburn, M.k-, was clected by
3 56 votes, as againSt 263 for Rev. J. D. Osborne, M.A.
For prafessar in theology there were put in
nomination the naines of Rev. Dr. Edgar, Dublin
Rev. Thomas M. Hamuili, M.A., Lurgan ; Rev.
Samuel L. Wilson, M.&, Belfast. A memorial
signeti by ane hundreti and sixty-twa eIders wvas
brought befare the .Assemnbly andi reati askîng the
appaintment for the Rev. Dr. Petticrew, Professor af
Thealogy in Magee College, Derry, whohowever with
drew altogether fain the contest. Upon the first
vote being taken it stooti Hamili 253, Wilson 222,
Edigar 219. The next vote stooti Hamili 286,'Wilson 25o. Retr. Mr. Haill was therefore de-
clareti electeti. The moderator briefly addressed
the professors.clect who in suitable terms thanketi
the Assembly for the honor which it hati conferreti
upou theai. Before the meeting closeti Dr. Hall by
rcquest bricfly atidresseti the court andi sat down
amiti applause. _________

BRITISH AND !'OREZGN BIBLE
SQ CIE TY'S NVINET Y-FIRS T.

REPORT.

T HE report of this Society' for the past year,
Ithough perhaps not different ln its essential

features f rom many af its predecessors, is yet a
remarkable report of a remarkable Society, andi
may well fill the Christian mmnd with wvonder, andi
admiration, andt gratitude. In its literary style it
is, for a document af that kinti, a treat. The sacreti
and sustaineti interest and skill with which the
apparently bald details of agent's reports are woven
into a narrative as interesting ini many cases
as the pages of the "lBannie Briar Bush"I is re-
markable. The report is a study in gcography,
ethnology, language, comparative religion, mission-
ary wvork, Christian catholicity, practical philanth-
ropy andi several other things besides. The aper-
atians ai tht Society caver almost tht whole
knawn world andi extenti to the remotest corners
of tht earth. Tht price list alone af ;ts versions
in their différent languages covers twenty-four
closely printeti pages. Tht key-note ai tht report,
ivhich is sustaincti from the first page ta the last, is
given in tht openîng sentences whîch we quate:

"«The latcît year ofi te Bible Society's history has been in
some imuportant respects a peculiarly interesting oe, andtin somne
respects, even more importants it bas proveti peculiatly pieasant.
There bas been a distinct, if a hrardly definabie brightness un the
slcy, andi a sense ai exhilaratuon in ils air. Fraom aimaiot every paît
of tire fieldi the reparîs are encouragiDg. The financial returns are
reassuring. The circulation bas vert' generaly adivancedi, andi a
large amount of wosk bas ierai acceunplishcd. Lut there is soute.
tiring beyond these getieral iacts pleasant as thet' are. There as a
vitality in narrative aifler narrative, a consciousness: af uirgress. a
hope ai better things not distant-hikte the peculiar sense af the
approach af niorning after night, or ai spriog after a prolongeti
winter. Preludiccs against Christiars work, wbich have lasteti for
al;cs, seena in many cases ta lie rehaxing; the very bitterness ai op-
position explains itself in thre direction ai encouragement, andi as
page after page of the record is turnet, an impression is correspond-
ingly deepencti of the ceà tainty of the progress whicb is being madie
anti cf the incalcr!able value ai tire worlc whicb is being donc. I

This represents tht spirit, and tane, andi purport
afithe repart throughout. Leaving eut fractional
sums tht total receipts ai tht Society for tht year
have amounteti to $i,z66,8i5 andi its expenditure
ta $1,074,850 leaving a balance which Ilremaves
the residue of the long-standing deficit, andi leaves
a surplus ta be carrieti ta the next year's account."

Thre issues for 1894, the report stages," are encousraging, althougli
tirey have not yct faIJ7 regaineti the point they reached in 1892-93.
Tire Hinee issues af Bibles, Testaments andi Portions are 1.651,565.
Tirese disseminateti abroati are 2.tS5,656. The total issues are
3,837,M12. The chief point ai interest in these figures is that îhey
show thre large increaSe of 28,264 copies in wholc Bibles."
From the founidation ai tht Society its total circu-
lation af Scicpturcs, in whole andi ;, part> bas been
143,396,23.

The translations ai tht Scriptures into nev
languages andi revision. andi tht perfccting ai for-
mer translations, have always been an important
part ai this great Societys work. Of this the re-
port says :

"Tire Editorial Suli-Cammittec have hat te do la sarie.
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measure with over anc hundreti versions'during the ycar. Of thette
about a duten wiil ieprcsent new work snud new bceginungs. but the
mast important editorlal wark aif the Society lias beeri the stea.y,
tibaiqaus. andi piottacteçl revision of the versions in the gttat

languages cî India andi China, where missionaties of mature schoint.
sttil anti culture aie uniteti with native Chrisian scholars in boiligng

opthe translations of the aider missionaries ta the present sta n atid

Witiî regard ta the Hlindi it wvill bc a niatter of
pcrsonali nterest tai many of aur readers ta Icarn
from the repart that-

IlThe Rtv. Dr. Hooper of the Church Nisisionaîy Society, the
Rev. Dr. Kellogg Df the American Presbytcrîan Cisurch. antheUi
Rtv. 1. A. Lambert af the London Missionary Society. spent six
monîlis last Vear in the translation andi revision of the Olti Testa-
ment, and moade sub -'antial progress in their Rreat underiacing. In
July specinien chapters or the new translation ai Geneàis andi Exaduy
%vete Prinîcti andi distributeti among Hlindi scholars for cruticism and
suggestions. The transiators bave receiveti andi cansîdereti tha te
marks oi these to whom the specinacos were sent andi Genesis,Exodu',
Ilosca andi Joel witl b.- issueti in tentative ieditions during the yea'."
Of this interesting part of the wvork it is furtaier
said :

IlI is hopeti that the year 1895 wiii sec the first Pashtu Bible
compteted for the ,seopIe ai Afghanistan, si 1894 bas alreisdy wtt-
nessed the p'ubliez Ion et the comptete revised Blible foi persia. andi
that the Malagasi wiii receive their lit Mlarginal Reference Bible
whîcb is new passing tbrough the pressa at Oxford. In Afrie', in
New Gunien, in lapin, on thre stopes of the Ilioealayas, in Assamn
native races aie hiving the gospel piaced wîthin their reach for the
fast lime."

An interesting department af work, and ane
af inestimable importance in its bearing upon the
gc nerations cf children ta graw Up in heathen lands
is fhat wvhich relates ta Bible.Women at wcrk
under the auspices af the Socitty. Four hundrcd
and twenty- nine have given ini reparts and are thus
geographîcallv distributed :"lIndia 310, Ceylon
763, Syria andi Palestine 14, Egypt 18, China 5,
Straits 2, Mauritius and the Seychelles 4. The
number of native wvomen to whom an an average
the Scriptures arc read weekly now stands at
26,56o." Ample testimany is borne by the reports
ta the high spiritual value of their work.

lIn the accounts of its forcign transactions, the
report abouruds in incidents af the most interesting
kind occurîng in the work of its agents, and illustra-
tive of the power and blessing which accornpany
the simple readirug of the Word of God. The
Christian reader is delighted with the braad intelli-
gent views of wvork laid out or accomplished, and
the large cutlook for the future. Valuable papers
are scattered throughout the volume by agents of
long experience, of enlightened minds and high
religious and literary culture. Take for exaînple
that of the laite Mr. Watt, formerly the Society's
agent in South Russia, and since zS8r in Germany
and Switzerland. IlIn i875 he visited Transcau-
casia and opened up Bible circulation there through
a depot in Tiflis. HIe also mnade arrangements for
the translation of the Jible irato Ararat-Armenian
and Azerbijan-Turki. In 1878 he travelled iut
Urumz'2h, Tabriz, Teheran, Hamadan, Kermari.
shah, Baghdad, and Ispahan." 0f Mr. Watt and
of some cther agents who tither have passed away,
or are still in the field, sketches are givei fll of
interest and af inspiration to Christian workers in
every departrnent. Colportage is3 largely cngaged
in by the parent Society as it is 1 vi aur Upper
Canada auxiliary, and many incidents af the most
rc'riantic interest and full af encouragement are
giveri -n the narratives af their work.

Notes af faith and hope, af courage and success
side by side with apparent fallure, of saving conver-
sion and blessing through the reading of the Scrip-
tures are found on almost every page, wvhich, could
wve cor)y thein, shauld f111 every Christian heart with
joy andi thankfulness. We close with the following:
"lDuring the past year aur depat in Rame has been
remtoved ta, within a few yards fram the entrance
to the College De Prapaganda Fide, and the e-
clesiastics wvho are constantly passing andi repass-
ing to that famous seminary, not unfrequently visit
the unpretentiaus centre af the Society's work in
the aId city' "lan looking backwards"I says Mr.
Thomas, the agent, 'lover a very limiteti perioti, it
is mnarvellous ta sec the success that has accom-
panied the wvork of the society in Rame. Only
about twenty-five years ago, wvhen the Rev. Dr.
Dickens Lewis visiteti Rame for the first time, his
English pocket Bible wvas taken frain hin at the
station as an article that could flot lawfully enter
the Papal Domninions, but when he came back last
year, we bad sold in a twelvemonth no less than
47,000 copies of the Scriptures, in wvhole or in part,
ta be distributed in Ramne and in the neighbouring
Province." The whole accaunt, wc should add, af
the Societip's aperatians is made bath more intcrest-
ing and initelligible by several valuable maps found
at the end of thc repart.

ANNALS 0F THE PAR ISTI AND TUIE AYRSH IRE
LEGATEES. With introduction by S. R. Croclcett.
With a portrait sud illustrations by John Wallace.
William fllaclcwodd & Sous, Edinburgh and Lon-
don.

This is a new edition af the waaks ofilathn Gait, edited
by D. Starar Meldruin. The first editian appeared'in 1821
and the writer's books were then much read and nppreciat-
ed. This edition is introduced ta the public by a charming
introduction by Crockett, out of same words by wbom, as
t; *ls us, spalcen last year at the Edinhurgh Philasaphlcal
Institution, this editian arase. Wlth the mast open frankncss
hie tells us bath tire Rood and the weak points in Galt's
works, in which the farmer Freatly prevail. IlGaît,"
lie says, Il i a tired man's author,'I thcre'ore be should bic
wclcamed lu thesc day's. He praises bis wanderful skili lu
characterization which shows itseii In every Scottish chut-
acter he louches. These are donc In Scots which Crockett
6ineiy describes as Ilthe language sud net the diaiect bc-
longing ta avy partic:'lar locaii:y. Practically bc wiles the
Scots of Robert Burns." Kiadly, pure, whalcsome, natural,
full of a quiet, genial hurnor, and truc ga nature may bic
said ta bc characteristlc ai tht warks ai Galt, and tu saine
respects particularly of the AunaIs of the Parish. Il Certainly
no such picture ai the life ai Scotland during the closing
yeaxs of the last century bas ever betu writtev," isthejudg-
ment af anc so wcll quaiied ta judge as Is Mr. Crockctt.
This edItIon vie have cniy ta add, la accampanled by a
rncmoir, and in paper, type, 812d canvenient: handincss for
readIng is ail that couid be wishcd.

JE îUS MY SAVIQUR : BEING BROUGBIT NIGII
BY FHIS BLOOD. By Rev. John Thomison, D.D.,
author of Lambs ia the Fold, etc. etc., Fleming H.
Reveil Company, Taronta, pp 121. Price 6o cents.

We gladiy weicame another book from the peu af Dr.
Thaomson ai Sarnia. The great abject of Ibis ane is ta
eruphasize the IlObjective Atanemeut cf Christ in Bis
Work ai Saving Sininers P" and very tbaroughiy it daes
this. It is an aftset which the writer, wc sbould judge, bas
felt canstrained ta niake ta rnuch agter teaching respectlcg
Christ, which, thauRh ail truc and preciaus lu ils place, yet
bas a teudency ta obscure or at icast draw attention frein
the real nature of ic work oi Christ as salvatian (rom sin
Ibrough the shedding of Bis bicati. It eraphaslzes tie
rel nature af sin, that it nmust bic put away, tbat it requires
atontenent, and glial: Ibis atanemexjt; is miade In Christ as
the sinners substitute. It is a book weUl fitted ta arouse
tht unconcernie, ta cainfaît aud belp the anxIans, thase
wha do not yet ciearly understand and sec the way ci
sai1vatian, or enjoy peace tbrougb believlnig, one glial:
uIgbt w.li be put tin the bands of ail such by iheir
friends. It Is aisa well fitted for the sick raamn and ta cernt
fort and sustaîn the mature Christian. Tht chapters are
short, the style simple and clear, the teaching is direct
and forcible, and the doctrine accardinig ta the Word ai
Gad. We highly conmcend Ir.

CHRIST AND BIIS FRIENDS : A Serres cf Revival
Sermons. By Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D., pastor
Hansorn Place M.E. Church, Brooklyn, N.,
author cf "lThe People's Christ Il -"lWhite Slaves,"
etc.,.IFunk & Wagnails Company, Taronta and New

Tht sermons contained iu this book vitre prepared fcr
ind delivered in connection wuîb a series ai revival meetings
heid last January ln the writer's Churcli. He tells us bow
they were prepared and delivered and this may bie helpfui
ta those who may engage lu work ai this kind. Tht themes
are ail taken froin the gospel of John, and thîs, legether with
the occasion, will at anc., suggcst what thelr themes will like-
Iy lie: Tht Divine Eumnia Christ"Il; "lTht Lamib of
God; Il Jesus Finding Phllip"Il; IlPhilip Finding Na.
thaniel ' Tht Brazen Serpent and tht Uplifted Christ ;"I
"lGod's Love and Its Gîif," etc. The sermons are vîgoraus-
ly written, pointcdl In their application ai trutb and ln ap-
peait and abound in apt illustrations. They are calculatcd
ta lie helpiai ta the preacher as weil as ta the ordinary
reader. We shahi aniy add that thev aré, dedicated ta a
frieud cf tht author, Miss Frances E. Wiliard.

THE CHRISTIAN SABBAT*1. By Rev. H. T. Besse
author af "lTht Sabbath." Syracuse:- Wesleyan
Mcthodist Publshing House. Pp 88.

This booklet, the author tells us, was prompted by
witnessing thr -uccess'of the IlSeventh Day" advacates and
their methads herha> thçy bid defiance ta the Christian
and ta tht Ohurch oi Jesus Christ. its order af thought is
methodical and the book though strait is comprcheuslve
and the resuit af mucb study. P~ takes ta saine extent:
peculiar graund In seeklng ta prove that the seventh day
which God sanctified and blessed corresponds ta tht
Christian Salibatb, and that tlle Mosaic Sabbath coin-
memorated tht day ai tht txadus fram Egypt. A minor de-
fect ai the hookiet Is that its grammar Is net hnultless, and
that the words "lmeniorial"I and Ilmemorialize "lart coni-
stant>' wrongiy used for Ilcanimemorate." It is ver>'
readabie, however, and calcuiated ta be use.ful in prauicting
a gond cause.

Tht first article In Litteli' Lildng ACw for Scptember
14111, Na. 2671, ls (rom the Forthnigh/ly Review on tht inter-
esting and ta the countries concerced, Norway and Sweden,
buruing subject ciftheir political relations. "Huxev"*Is b>
P. Chaimers Mitchell froni the Ntzu Revieno. Frein the
Fortnightly aise is taken, "Tht Spectroscope In Recent
Chem1tstry." Other articles are* front Longma»'s. Macmnil-
lan s, tht Gcnt1einan's and Baekwoods Magarinc, and the
NJi.neteenth Century. (Littel & Comipany, Boston.]
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Zbe ffaniffy Circle.

Mnonth of fruits and (atting teaves,
tiaiicr thy opaslescent skies
'lle vagrant surammer idty ltrs.

W\hite caaning itnmn deitly iveaves
Rait tints for tai ungainced shcases

0f goldenrod, kissiaig tian cycs
01 launîpic asters as she dycs

l'hg vaice chat swings beneata tlae caves.
And ail thc bending bcdge-rows secim

A toscliaîs coatcf coits. flues
Trhat shiasne tae raiabow's royal nrcla

;et att the litiavcst-Çaelds aglsain
Wvti t>eautî', fres). waath fragr3rnt dews.

,ru zrnwn the scason's o:,ward march

À11IkS. JW1SB)Y'S1 IDOL'S.

Mr. joseph Busby eyed tht sky as hie
Ieasui ely walked fnam tht barn ta tht bouse.
Tht niorcngsua was veited by afleecym mt,
whate low sa tbe souihwet a bank af dark-
gray clouds was visible.

Alter bis proionged scruîiny, Mn. Bnsby
pondened tht matter. It was no, antif lie
badl wasbed bis bauds and face on tht back,
kîtchen porch and cntered tht room where
bas wife was taking up tht breakfast, that he
said:-

"I'Pears tike it might nain."

IlThat is wbat yau always say if .therels
a clnaad la tht skcy," Mrs. Bnsby said tartly ;
,I l îhank you ta lift thai bolier an, Jnst

tht sait.»*
"«Goen ta wasb? It's most certain ta

rain."
IlLet it tain. I liavcn't any patience

with sucli weathcr," and Mns. Busby nnsbcd
down celtar after apitcher ofcreami.

Her hnsband neyer bunnied. Hte put tht
hoiler carefuliy an tht stave, buit up a gond
lire, aud, la obedience ta a gestune train bis
watt, tankt bis place ai tht table.

bir. flusby always thougit belote be
spoke. This urne, alter a bnii but caraet
biessing, lie devoied biniseif ta barn, eggs,
and potatats for five minutes belore saytng
ia bis usual drawling voice:-

"lThai was a powrerful sermon ai the
eider yistcrday,l Mirandy. I always thought
that text about Ephraim been janed ta bis
idols might appiy ta saine o! us. Most
evenybody bas idols af sortt sont or aiber."

Mrs. Busby stirred ber golden browa
coffée ttflectiveiy. Il Penbaps so. 1 hopt
tht people who needs; it tank Mn. Racnes
fine application. As for me I once badl an
idel, but God toob it."'

TItre was a pause. Tht thaugits ai
hotli busband and wite înavtiled ta tht parlor
whtrt bnng the picînreof na cbiîd, a wtt
maidon waib laug bang blne tycs and dimpied
arms. It was the picture af itile Leah,
thear only cbuld, wliar: death twenty Yeats
beiore badl lcit tht nid fanm borne desolat.

M. Bushy's beana was ton deeply stirned
by menantes af lis cbild ta speak. But
wheu a dasb afirain came againsi tht win-
dow paan bis wife expiaincid crassly :

"lThere, iî's raining. And il 1 dan't wash
Mionday, nothani, goos right ail tht wcekt-"

"'aint an idol, is i Mlirandy;?" Tht
,nd man of tht bouse pusbed bacl, tram
the table. ' Now, li dan't stem jest rigbt ta
bc sa sot as Vou air an doca pour wotl, cx-
actly as Von want ta. It 'pears ta mc it
migbt bc an idol."

etWhat an idea2! Jus look- Ibet, joseph.
sec that danty spot on the tabiecloili whce
ynu't'c ruboed yonr aid coat sicevo. This
tabiectil was cican ycsterday monno and
naw it must go la tht wasb, making tbrot
%bis wcek.; 1 do wish vou wnnid bc more
canief'ol."

Wby, now, 'Mirandy, I do îry ta be
cartdai. I wisb You wonld use colored
tabieclolis. 1 thougl;t yen bought sanie
tuikey red ants."

Il'es, 1 did buy then," and a look of
dasgust crassed tht face opposite bin. Bnsby.
"But i want î undersîood 1 amrn ft gong
to use 'cm. 1 wil wonk my fingens ta tht
banc: before l'il set civ table witb anytbiag
but a white clotb," and she stroked tht
glassy linon approvingly. "

Il1 kanow, Mirandy, but rnaybe *tbat's
another idal. Yau sec, you tblnk: a sight of
such tbiugs."

IlNaw, joseph Busby, if Van are going
ta talk such nonsense as tchat yau better get
ta wark. Jus-, sec there. The suc is shin-
ing. Sn Yeu sec it %vas rlght for me ta wash
alter ail."

Il Aaybe so," and the eyes af the simple-
hcatted man softens as lie looked through
the east window at the suu-klssed youag
fluage Item wbich thetrain draps were yet
lling. IlMaybe se, Mlirandy. Yau air au

uncammon woman and have been a gond
ivife ta me for twtenty-seven years. Yeti
hain't got many iduls, MiraDdy, nlot half
as many as 1 have. But this always thinken
vour way is best-'l

IlSec here, joseph Busby," there was au
undertone af almnst Ri'rceness ia ber vaice.
I thunk sucb twisting ai the Scriptures is

sinful. IlI b ave idals, I crin tend ta lemi,
that's ail," aad Mrs. Busby strode iota ber
bedroomn and shut the donr violently.

When she returned ta the kitchen she
was in possession af the field. Joseph badl
goue ta bis work.

IlHigh time," she soified; idals, in-
deed 1"

She put ber clatbes ta saak, aad carry-
ing ber disbes iat tbe pantry began wastt-
ing tbem. Her thouchts ivere net pleasant
anes, the frownoan bier face told tbat. The
windaw belore wbich she stand was covered
with a tifii grawth ai niarning glary vines.
A few af the daint ily twisted buds, unbeed-
ing the threatenings of starm, badl opcned
!tir pink, bine and white cups and peered
tn ai tbe flasbed face ai the worker. But
Mrs. Ilusby was tan busy, tan disturbed by
bier husband's wards, ta notice their beauty.

I don't sec wbat possesseil josephi ta
say that,' she said as she begun rubbirig
lier cloches. I gave up the anly idal 1
ever bad twenw ycars aga. 1.-"

She stoppcd abrupily. Il 0f course, it'1s
that letter," sbe wcnt on after a bni pause.
"lBut bic is wrang. It isn't Mios that kecps
me [rom doing My-"

Agatn she stapped sbe bad almast said
duty. A week belore a letter badl came
Item a littie town in Kansas ta Mr. Busby.
The letter contaitned news of the deatb ai
Mrs. Emma Hale, a distant cousin of
Jaseph's. Mrs. Hale was a widow and left
anc cbild, a boy, twa years nid. The writcr,
a nctRhbor ai the dead ivoman, wcnt an ta
say -,te could care for the cbild no longer,
and if bis relatives did nat corne for him lic
wonld bc sent tu tbe poorbonse. joseph
pnndered the rnatter a day and a nigbt. He
tben caoly proposcid sending for tht cbild,
and adoptiDg it. His wife flaùiy reiused.
Wba-a child, a two vear aid 14abv, ta
make litter on ber dlean flnors and upset
bier ordcnly plan af ie e?

IlVYn must bc crazy, joseph," she said
severcly. Il it was a girl now, and big
enough ta be oni from under foot, 1 niigbî
tbnkc ai it. But there haint any use talking
about it."

joseph Bosby carely appnsed bis wife,
even in so small a mnatter as ialking wben
she bade him bc silent. However, this time
bc said:

IlWle air growen nid, Mirandy. The
baby wanld be sametbirig ta love us."

Thess words came back- ta Mrs. Busby
as shebent aventht wash tub. Did sheand
joseph necd sometbîoiig ta lave thera. She
thought ai tht ramhliag old hanse with ils
many mains, of the icrîjîcacres sarrounding
i:, and ai the comfartahit back accouan.
Thec ber mind wanidered ta the distant
cemcetry where a wbite marble cross mrkl-
cd ber baby's grave.

«1I cauldn't give Leah's place ta another,"
site whispcred. "And yet ho migbî makze
a place for biniscîf. Oh, my baby, 1 miss
ber silO."

WViîhdrawing ber bands framn the suds,
Mrs. Busby crosscd the sitting rente and
enicrcd the parler. No one knew, nat even
lier bnsband, bow many troublesome ques-
tions tht rnothcr sctl belore ber cbuld's
piiîure.

She opened tht blinds and laoked long
and earnestly ai the laughing baby face.

IlDo Vau want me ta, dear 1" she asked
tearfully. "Do von wantme tatace a naisy,
troublesomne boy fit ibis home? Is it an
idol, Leah, my wanting everythlng so quiet
aud arderly ?"

Ten minutes lter she was hack ai ber
washing. The parler bllnds were clasecl
and al] things were as tbey bnd been except.
log Mes. I3usby's eyes ; there was a ncw
light lci their gray deptbs. At balf past aine
the tasi clothes werean tht tint. Reurniag
frram banging thena out, Mrs. flusbyinund a
neigbbor, Mr. Vance, at the doar.

I've becu dawn ta the station," lie said,
«and tht eigbî o'clock train braught a baby

for yan, or Bnsby, rather."
"A what ?" demanded Mrs. Busby,

catcbing bier breath.
IA baby."l It was plain ta sec chat Mrn.

Vance was enjaying the situation. "lA wo-
mnan who was gaanig East on a visit bnongbî
it iram Kansas. Said it belonged ta saime
ai Busby's folks. She teft it in care ai the
ticket agent, and be sent It aver by nme. i s
down ta thetroad in my wagon, and a trunk
tan. Tht littlt felIow bas cried most ever
since tht wrain leit hlm."

Mrs.Busby took down ber Rreen gingbam
sunbonnntt and prepartd ta tollaw him ont
ta the wagon withauî a Word.

"'Was you expecîinz it ?" Mr. Vance
asked, somewbat disappo!nîed at ber quiet-
Dtess.

IlNet to-day," she replied briefiy.
It was a plump, but tear-stained littlt

face that met bier eager gaze. Thent were
great blnc epes, a rasv niouth, and closely
curling yellow liair. But tht child was un-
mlftal<ably dinîy and began crying again
in a piteous fashion.

Mms Bnsby beld up ber arms. "Came
ta auntie, dean," she said caaxingly. "VaYo
want saine bread and mil)k 'lon't you, and
ta sec the dear littlt chickenb ;'

At tht samne leisuirely gait of the morning
Mr. Bnsby again traverscd tbe path tam
the barn ta the bouse. Miranda's line ai
snowy clothes drying in tht sun bnougbi ta
bis mind the conversation ai the moaning,
but be expecîed no refenence ta it tam bis
wifc. A surprise awaitcd hlm. The table
was laid for ibret, and at the guesî's place
stand a clumsy littlt bigli chair that for
twcnty Vears badl stcod empty in an upper
roam. And an tht floor sat a bappy faced
ch:id surroundtd by cloîhes pins, empty
bouîles, a disuscd candlestick and a like col-
lection of impromptu playtbings.

l'Who, whois that, Mirandy?"
"«Jocy Hale Busby," was M:iranda's

prompt reply, and picking up tht cbild, she
put itin ber husband's arras. "There, Jocy,
deai,2 make Iicnds wilh Uncle joseph. Ht
is tht dearest litile (eilowr,'shc wenl on, "lsa
cunning and nlot a bit afraid."

'l<But 1 don't understand," and joseph
Busby's arms closed tcenery arouad the
hit arphan.

Tht story was sono told.
"O!0 course, Weil kecep hlm, and do the

hest we can by in"Mr.Busby said by way
ai conc.iusion. "Dinnen isready and tbe green
peas aud custard pic witl taste gond ta litte
Taey. i gucss yen were rigbt 'bout nny
idiols, josephi," stopping ta fasten a towel
around the child's ncck in lien ai a bib,
cbut tbcy are averthrown. New l'Il try

and not mak-e an idol 0! JocY."
l'Yon air a rematkable wornan, Mirandy,"-

Mr. Bnshy said, wiping bis tycs. *' 1 have
always said Von was a remarkabie waman,
and 1'm a leetît afraid 1 amrnmaken an idol
ai jou.Y-Hcfie .Darinz, in flic Ncw- Yoark

In the Colonies cf New Zealand, Tas-
mnia, and Queensland wicter bas bccn
very set-cnt. At Stanthozpc, in Queens-
land, reccntly, the thermomeier teaistercd
z22 degrcet whicb is tht rei:ord af Queens-
]and. la 'X'asmac..& the weatber is lntcn2sely
cold tbnnnghout the isiand, and whcn the
mnail leli there was ice In the streets of
Hobart. In tht sbeep district ai Canttr-
buty, New Zeaiaad, thene bave been heavy
£fiowstnyms.

RB.IA A' BL .UROICAL CASI-Y

A nemankable surgical case is recorded
by The No thern Leader. It ls that ai a
Young lady Who fetl down an cievator shalt,
and broke ber right aren just belnw the
shoutler. The limb was put up lra splints,
but tht banc faited ta gnow together. Vani-
aus aîtempts svere made ta get Il ta do sa,
but ait wert unsucc.essini, and nt tht end ai
a vear tht ana was like a flai-bclpiess and
useless. A surgeon made a cnt thrangb the
skia and flesh dawn ta tht brokea bane,
sawed ail tht ends squarety, bionght themn
together, ptaced acrass then a steel plate
tlircc loches long and hall an inch bnoad,
and fixed it there by four screws carried fite
the banc above and betow tht break. Then
hie bronglit tht flesh togetlien above the plate,
and Icît it thert for six weeks. Tht Young
lady was then etherized ogain. Hec cnt opta
tht waund, unscrewcd the plate, tank it ant,
and found tht banc grawn together Into anc
piece. Tht wotiad soon hcaled, and nnw
that right ari is as gond as the other. She
was oly 19. Rad she been barn 25 yeans
carlier she wauld have been a life-long crlp-
pie. But she bad tht gond fortune ta follow
Sir John Listen's discnvery, and she bas per-
fcct use ai that anm. Another case, equahy
remankable, i5 cited by the saute writtr. A
Young man who was enigaged ta be married.
and who was just heginning ta mnake bis way
in business, fet! suddcaty ta the lnor ane
day, foaming ai tht nionil, bis finger naits
suck in the palmns of bis clencbed bands, bis
limbs working in a terrible convulsin. la
the next anonîli lie bail fnur mort sncb at-
tacks, and tht follnwing mnth he baad teni.
Her was about ta break cil bis engagement.
and bis business was already gning ta muin
an accouai ai bis frequent absences, when
bc consuitcdl a surgeon, wbn, beginning bis
éxaînination by shavinig the bead, finud a
lonig.forgotten scan. Inquiry sbowed that
wbeni a boy tht patient had fallen fram an
apple tree, and baad been unconscinus for
samne boums, and quite 111 for a weekc or mont-
He was.catheized, and thescalp was naised.
Tht surface af tht sknit was healtby. A
totlow, circular saw calted a tnephine was
applied, and a round piece of banc cnt ont.
On tht under surface of tbis piece was fouDd
a splinter ai banc pointing down ino tht
brain likea finger, and acting upoc it as a
grain oi sand dots oipen tht eye. Thetne-
naval afitbis splïnttr was folbowed l>y fin-
enediate and perma6ent recnvery, and the
young man is now prosperous, wello-do,
and niarried ta tht ynung lady of bis cboice.

A IflEFINJTIONV OF A.4 "SUAB."

1 Would you m8ýd tella' t= jesi ta
obige, wbat a scab reely is ?' Tht brake-
mnan had a round, cbeerlul young face, ta
ebadli the freckles only impantedl an addi-
tinnal tiendlantss aicxpression ; but at iim
amiess words it clnuded ; bis iower j;i
dropped and lie hilched bis blne trousers np
ai tht kore, appearing ta ask nid af the tbick
shots, whfcli werc tappiag the fiai». 'A
scab ? said tht brakeMaD, 1 wby, a scb'sa
fellar tbat scaib.-.:akes anaîher feie.sjob'"
' Weil, but,* insisted tht cauntrywoman, 'I1
an'î uaderstaod. lfry daugbîer chat 1ibic
visitin' in Iowa, she was havin' a cellar made
-and the mason that was dola' it bad a inac
wozkin' for hlm that bin workina' fon lia
ihirteen yean and was tht best man bc lad,
but bc wasn'î a union man, and the boss el
the union told hlm hc'd Cnt ta send Lha:
nman off 'cause bc didti't belorig ta the union,
an eIse ail tht altiers wonid sînike an lin,
and theydc boycott bina with bis customen,
zohe dont il, audanaîber man tank ba
place. now 1 s'posebe wasa scabz' 'Dada"
tbey rive the feller the cboice ofai mm' tht*
union?' 'I1 daa'î know. 1I kuoti te wwa
off, and bchel (ciwful badl,'cause bcs*L
àtwasn't no fun huntiri' a job this yean.
thbat man wbo îook bis place a scab?' 'h
u, maan, bte was ail rigb:, hbc Wlged tc
tht union-' «Aln'e nobodylgot a rigbit
woia. witbont he belongs ta tht union ?:
Frn "Thesab O cy 0a-it 7Tantcil~
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PURE AIe .RA TIER TRAN lf EDI-
CINE.

fi isu't drugs or medicine that is needed
at ail ; it Is plenty or pure air h 'Il Cao be
land. open the windows nd dours, clear
out tht cellar and ventilat: il thorougbly, re-
move the dampncss, the rnustlness, the
anclent odor, the smcll of ciecay wbicb greets
the nasttils wben ont enters (rota the beaitb
glving atmosphere out of dbors. Never
mind if the auter air bears the taint of the
gas.house, the rnanufactory, or sarne other
unpleasant thing ; it is alsa mingled witb
the bealth and strength giving forces of
nature, and is certainlj better for the hurnan
system than tht sane air whlch bas been
shut up and contaminaied for an indefinite
pcriod, with no chance for purification.

Don't mimd, teveD, if a litie dest is
brougbit in ; a few minutes witb the duster
wili put tht bouse in good order again, and
even ai the worst, dusti s flot bal! su bad as
disease. And as for the lear of draughts,
witb coids and a thousand resultani evils
followîng in tbeir trait), nînetcen twentîetbs
of liat is imaginaiy, and the other twentieîb
is easily avoidable.-Good HouseZkee#5ing.

TIULLOCH7CORUM AND SKINNER.

In the author of "ITullocbgorum" we
have actually a contemporary of Burns; but
IlTuilochagarum"' was already popular whie
as yet Burns was almost uokown ta bis
couantrymeu. End John Skinner been told
thai he: wouid bt famed by posteriîy as the
author of a song-perhaps ai two sangs-
written carelessly for the amusement of bis
family or tht pleasure of bis friends, bie
wouid assuredly have declared that a fasse
estimate lad heen forrned of bis gentus.
E-ad he not given ta tht world a valcabli;
and volurninous Ecclesiastical History of
Scnîiand, and bail lisbop Sherlock flot
comrnended bim for bis I'Dissertation on
Jacob's Prophecy?" Hari he fot proved
hîmscli a master of theological controversy,
a learned tbeologian and an excellent classic
schoiar? Had bc flot fought, struggled and
suffereýd alrnost to-the extent of becoming a
martyr for tht faithi? And; what was more
than ail ta sorne, land bc 00t sent oui (rota
arnong bis sons a Bishop of tht Church of
bis eaxly choice ? Even Sa ; these ail stand
Io bais credit. Vet they tmust be accounted
as o! thethings that ptrish.- Th~e Scollish
Alcv iw.

fFAKIN"G OUT 2'JfE T.ANGLES.

Strong and tager anid full of purposes as
mnany of aur young people are tbese stirring
daYS, there cornes, we tiad, ta tht hest os
her nt atlimes an alrnost averpowerlng sense

of their own weakness. Then il is that tht
wýISCOncs turc for strenzîh ta the Ont wbost
band:is ever extended ta Cive htlp in iust
Suc bouts of need.

Not long since we saw two littie lads
wel.nigh in despair aver a kite-string that
'bey bad succeeded in geîuIng ino a semt-
îngly hapeltss taogie.

IILtt's give il uP and ltte it ta moîber,"
clied Ont ai iast ; "she can always gel
tanglets out that are ton ranch tar us."

And as we saw thte skilled fiogers of the
Parent Paîienîly extricating tht close-drawn
kOOtS, we thought. iBow illustrative tbat is
Of the waY the htavenly Parcant aneos tht
Perpiexitses cf daily iift for those wha care
10 scel bis aid I

Fcw Of us cao pass through a singlt day
Vithlont enconîtring saine difficulty that
stemns beyond cavercoming. Thea if we but
Itel fally iht force of ihose words af thte
<0Ot tniighty t a beip, <i amn witb yen,"b bavw
COatforting is the stase of rcst thai sweeps
crer us

lZussia is sîimalaîiog emigration trom
'bc congcsied districts at bome ta East=r
S*iba'ria, and seleting bier roaterlal, tc.
Fine grants of land are given, catile and
Ittd are farnisbed, and religions toieration
txisIS ta a degre unknown ln European
PRxssia. Heoce thle Stnodists are inni:ipiy.

P'LAI DLRA DFUL SURMISE OF
I>OLL Y.

Little Iald hcad on stet pillow.
Little red face un-leincatli,

And fauekers and ivrinkle galmse.
Ani neyer a sigo o! recth.

Such a (lter littie, dear litie miotu
Is l'olly's little ncw lrotîitr

That, ai tiat siglit, site isn't ,1uite certain
shc's satisied.somieliowv or oither.

1 like hilm, nursie-of d,'urre so,'
says ibis dulitous ftille maicl.
fint lie looks su clreflutly 'culiar.
l1'sa fonueagrer, l'un alraid."

"Now ihis is A." maturna woulut say
" And this is Q, and fins is U.
And ibis is 1.
Now say theii-.ry.">
Oh 1 Tommy çras a youanrster yet
To letem tu say bis alphabet ;
Blut,1 btcss bis taxit! thouch 11e waç striait.
lit lnew hais Ietters-nerrll i.
Sa mother pointcd, and ber son
liegan to ane 111cm. ont l'y one.

This onc ?- l*Its fI." "*And ibis i ' -It's C.
And this?" "[It L ; 1 tnow il wcli."

".ràr.d trais mvac '-pontang t103a 1-
"That's '<OU 1" was'I'omimy.quick reriy.
Mlamma. the errer ta undo.
Now pointed tu the Ictier U.
Srnail Tommy pondered ; then quoih lie
liis face aglow wuth smmuies. - That s M L

A LITTLE IEC.IK

'You upset it on purpase, and I will
neyer play with you again, Margentc
Ellis ?'

Tht two title girls had been playing
paper dolîs out on tht front veranda aIl the
morning ; and mnaking theta dresses, tou,
for bits of brigbi-colorcd Daper and lace
were lying about in littie piles, with sianes
(rom tht gravel waik on thera ta keep theta
from blowiog away. A box, filled witb
ready'made dresses and hais. the childree
uscd as a store, and brought tht marnas and
daughters there every naw and then fon new
clothes.

Edith was just dtciding betwer-n a bine
dress and a hrown for ber favorite, Miss
Malrcela,-wbo was soon to be nsarried ta
Mir. Thomnas Twist, a rosy-cbetked paper
doit wlth a red cravat,--when an unusualîy
strong breeze took that vouag lady right oui
o! ber bands, and carritd her away down
tht paih in tht sweet shrub-hush. Margente
jumpcd np qu:ckly to belp Editb in tht
chase after Miss Marceila, when, in ber
haste, she ovtriurned tht hox-siot,-tz th-
great deligbt of tht frolicsome breezz, but
not ta Ediths delight, for she cried outi:

'Mlargent, sec what yon't'e donc! What
made yon?'

'Oh 1 1 dîdn't menu te, Editbi,-why!1
believe Vou ihlok 1 did, you look so cross !'

' You did do it on purpose, and yan're
glad 'cause sny dean Miss Marcella hlew
downa tht waik Il

This was foc ranch for Margzent, and she
cried eut: '«I hat youn aid Miss Marcella,
and tht dois sbes going te manry, and ail ber
cloilbes, unià evenihbing about ber ?'

\Vhal Edith would have said lu reply I
do not k-now, for just thea th eV wert stopptd
hy a strange littlt girl ai tht gaie.

1 Vho'sthai girl, Mfargente? She'staik--
ing ta us.'

Tht littUe girl a: the gaie was Edna lIer-
bert, who vins visiting ber auct, sevenai
doors fartber up the streti.

'That maarning Ant 1.ucy had given ber
tht itxt, *"Bltsstd art tht peacmaL-ers, for
they sball be called the cbiiidren c! God."
Bat sehbadl gae away wilbont explaining a:
ta Edna.

'Ca-àpeacenialers inan dres.nalkers
wonder,' thonght Edoa. ' Oh. Mo i 1 gness
il means the cilher kind of piece--not ta
quanrel. l'il bc a peacernakzen to-day,' and

she started down tht street ta join ber aunt
ai tht store. At Margcrie's gate shebard
the words the angry chiidren were saying,
and quick as a fissh she thought, ' A peace-
maker wili stop quarrels,'-and then even
<îulcker came anotber thought: ' But 1 dan't
knaw those girls, and what would they thiok
of me?

It vias alrcady foc tate, however, for
ihey liait seen ber, and thant she was iooking
at 111cm, so she caiied out, 'Can't 1 be a
peacemnaker?'

'A %vhat ? calied back MA'.rgerie.
Edna land corne up ta tht veranda hy

this time. 'A peacemnaker,' sbe sald again,
£Is that aiher girl yaur btst frltnd ?'

'Why, yes-n - she was -I dan't
knaw,' said Margente.

'Oh 1 then dan't quarrel with her,-and
let me help yous pick up your tbings. Look f
tbere's a pink druss hlown up ino thlant
cedar-tret ; it couidni't walt lts December ta
bc made a Chrisîmas'tree Il

Ail ihree childrcn laughed ai this, and
then hegan a chast after tht scattercd dresses
and other valuables.

Whtn aIl badl been faund and put back
inota tht box agaiza, the cyts of tht cbildrcn
f airly spatked witb fun, and Margerie's
mother, coming out, saw three happy littît
girls, ail[ laughing and taikiog at once.

1 What little girl is this, Margente!' site
said.

'i1 don't k-aaw,' said Marget, and she
Iaugbtd at thet hotaght. ' She heard Edith
and me quarreling, marna, and she came in
tobe a piece-bag-ar sornething.'

'Pence mnaker,' Iaughed Edna; Il arn
Mrs. Elerhenît's niece,'-iurning ta Mrs.
Ellis.-.' 1 amn only visiting here.'

Ivargerîe's niather kissud Edna's Up.
turned face, saying: ' It is plain to be seen
that Vou are one af Christ's little Oces.'

And Edua said ta hersel! as she waiktd
home a little later: ' Margerie's mother
said 1 was ane o! Cbrist's littie oue, which
reailyis iust tht saine thiog as betng called
the "cbildren of Gad." '-H. D. Pt. Réevmes
in Sunday Schooi Times.

AN OLI) 1O.MAX BA.4?!

1I weaî receotly." says a correspendent
of the Bitish JVrekZy, "Ita ste ont cf aur
oldest, tost interesting, and perbaps, ltast
known Roman relics in London in the shape
of the Roman bath in the Straad. WValking
down Strand Lane towards tht river, Vou
pass tht bath on the left. [t is open evtr
Saturday fret fromta lrevn ta twtlve o'clock.
The bath is in a vanlted chamber about
îtvtnty (cl long hy aine ct broad. Tht
bath itsel is onîy thirteta feet long and six
feet wide. [t is fcd hy a ptrennial spring of
exquisiteiy clear and cold wattr, which ail
the digging for sewtrs and foundations in
tht meighborhood bas faiîed ta intercepi or
coi ofE lx bnhabies up through a haie in tht
boîîorn o!thtbath. Tt waîer is about four
and a bai! feet dtep. Il is supposed ta have
betn made in thetlime of Titus or Vespas-
ian, during tht Roman occupation cf Br&-
tain, and if so, is a inast intercsting relic. It
as now rtnted for a terra of years by a wel
known Oxford Strtet shopkceper, wha gots
regniariy rarly cvery morning ta bathe in its
ancient and rtfreshing waters.

MIENS AS IIOUS£,-BlILDERS,.

A gentleman who bas been studying
birds aod mare especialîy wrens, bas dis-
covered that urens enjoy mt-building.
Thty vils somectimes partly huild a n est, and
then for somne reason it is mot ficisired and
ibtystart in tohuiid anoîher. Tht nest of the
wren is a covezed nesi, and mot nt ai] simple
ina construction, yet a pair o! wreos will
somttimes bnlld as xoaay as six a =ssbacore
Mirs %Wrn accepis ont as a fit horne for ber
beautifol children. Tht (nil number cf eggs
for flit Wren is zix, thcagh sornetinies the
nuits have but fire. Thtis building o! ntany
nesi fe,- one faoîily lceeps tht wrens ve
busy.

Ceacber aib 15cbolar.
B'! àtlt%. %V. A. 1. ?.tAttTIN. TORtON TO.

Oct. ttîh.T1' UGS .i i.T8s HUE IME 0FT~EJO S.{':"
GoLImhuNTuu«X.-mid. Si. 16. xouv'g%.m,

[lOtR I ,îs.AF.Deut. vi. 1-25. 7.
Decut. vii. 1-11. iW. t,v. xvi. 1.13. l'il. LýV.
xxvi. 14-33. P. Jud. il. s.23. S. flan. i. 10.31.

Silb. Ira. xi. 18.33.
Our Itsion this week gives usa bild's'eyc

view of Israci's history fur a period of raearly thre
lîuandred years. For the sake o! continuity. wc
shaîl consider IsraeJ's condition alter .7oiitta'3
iteat, and tht .nîoes zuhuîd led thertio.

I.-Israel's Condition ator J0 9 .
hua's Death. - fi is tîlcasant tu note tht tact
iluat some rood came ofi tht reviewinr, o! the
covenant at Shechem. WVt read in vs. 6-7 hOw
the people %vent home strongly impressedl with the
solemil obligation they bail iust renewed. 1: was
totbem no meaningiers (atm. Tieyhla.better
conception of the holiness of God, and of thecir

o niiy tu serve fIjîn acccptably than they
lîad cete hats beloee and the people sarvcd the
Lord as long as Joshua iived arnong ihîcm, and as
long as tht eIders who bats laera associated initia
Jostua continued ta excicise tht funetioris o! their
office. Doubilessthese eiders diifot flu 10 e.
mina the people, ais often as occasion precnted
itseif, of the solema scene at Shechem. and o! the
deterLvinauion they had there expressed to serve
Jchorah witb undivided haat. Thect wnords,
"'Nay, but ine inilI serve Jehovab," wert kepi
ever belote tht people, and conte,-iuentiy tbcy
inert on the inhale fathlful, lu Jchovab. But inhen
Joshua bads died and ail that generation had been
rathered unto their fatbers. -there arose another
gencratian aiter them, whicb kotin not the Lord.
non yet the works which bc hads dot for Israel.'
Surely there was sornething radiaclly wrong inith
tht service the generatian co.tcmnporazy with
Joshua and lis eiders renderd itovali. Iloin
else could a generation arise inho knew flot the
Lord, non yet His marvellous works for [mratI ?
The home training of the younag mouti have
been whoily neitlected. Pcrh:ps the hcads of
househoîds b.-came weaied with tht manotony
O! the samne tale year Ifter ycar. and su graulually
let the telinn ai it fait oui ai eustom. [s there
012 a danger o! even aur zoinisters and Sunday
Saýhoal tchcers. in their desire for sornething
fresh* allowing the old. aid sîory of Goda remcdv
for sin ta bc reîegatcd ta a very seeomadary place
îndcd? Thea sureîyif Istael had been truc te
3ebavah inilathir use a! tht lan in the instruction
o! their chtidren,such a îtnz could never have
beenr ai a generation inho latin net Jehovab. Let
us read caver again theteson on the new hrme in
Cana of lasi quarter (Deut. vi. 3-1s). and then.
consider whethcr it would hava been possible for
tht condition of t1îines, described in v. zo of this
week's lesson, ta have ocrred, hiait tht direc-
tions ibere given bren obsrved. ta there noa

r adincis in tht part o! parents and others =t tht
prescrit day toa c as though tht corcnant lvith
ihe Lord ino inhicli thev have crntcred is rnecly a
persanal ont, and not anc which hinds them tu do
cx-cctiy- that [ratI wnas ccîled upon tu do with
their childrcn? [t cannot be tcstrongly insistcd
upon thai tht paototses are taous ana te aui chmt-
dren; aod parents cannat bet100strorîgly urgeil
ta bc fithlui ta their covenant obligations. What
mig.ht have baera expezîed ijî a people wnho
lutin no tht Loard happroed. They %vere led
away alter tht goda of bht people that wert
roundl about them. and bowed themscives ta them
and provoktdl tht Laris te anger. lit therclore
grave them inta the haods o! their encraies, even
iat tht barids o! those inhost gods they 'nor-

shipped, unatil ihli barts incre fitld vitlîli th.
ing 0i thc falsc goda. anàd thcy turned tu tht
truc Viad witb pertent crias; and tht God unhe is
long-sfflerin;g, :ni fuil o! teader mercy. brzsd
adsent juçgts loi ihir deli-eceflnot judiges

irn ozt stase of that word, but thase vrho ftsi of
ail] lca th.- prople victoronsly against thcir oppres-
sort, and tha acced as ro!tr or judZes alter sueli
dclivcrance hads been wroughr. This vas rcpeat-
cd ovtt and over againi as thc retard of tht Book
of Judges show'.

Il. 'Plie Causes Which led to tis
Con2dition.-Vc have aiready notkd ihat tht:
amraaedmac cause cf therc anisîragi a generatian inha
lutin nat jehav h roausi have bar faitutc an thz
part o! the heds o! households ta maake pse
o! the rutans .o! ~S;ace God bail appointed
fon tht training cf itr cbildrto. But there
ta sorattoin bih lits bebina thas. They
had fl bc» faithîni ta tht co.ur.andmcont o! Goul
:egardarig tht mbh bta-ntsl of Caan. God laid

betlet than God nhai cinglat ie be, therefore they
dia flot rosIe as complic a seaainbeiveen
tharuatînes aod the idolatro=a inhabitants as God
lid caomcandea. Soea ai tharo vce sparca, aracla
league muade crith ihem; wnhite ihecir idata-troirs
casoms v-rt flot aholisheul, but pe-rritiad ta have
fait svay us blore. Can wc daulit ihat patents
vce not faithiai to God in tbc training af ibtir
childrcir'wz, -.li tht ideztc cf iheir dtW.obedmtoct
was se roanuifet ? Can va denbt. that tht chaild-
ren grein up ignorant cl leboyab. and attracl l'y
the lsractiaea cf tht heathez aronnd themi ilWith
thar i. vas "Lirst endure, then pilF, iht»a cm-
beace," sudi se it wiil ulinays ke ontil Goe's pco-
PIC necognize the swttping =abote ai :hei.r Cal g
separatiori. <'Camae ont (roma amoog thein, and
b' ye separatcd,2a n ch mot thenucclan thing.'«
Thozzgl iol wovsbip tn its grases foarnas dots tant
exist in our ruidst nov-lItcet nia bc no doubi
that rnoch that s conttary ta GWd' vili is toit-
atd ly tht Ctirrch o! God taday ; a tatt -which
expizins: rnn hiaga about whieh mca are dabat-
in& ana irocnIceu.
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Like tit open
booke, otir faces tlli
lte tale of livaltlt or

*listisit.l'.îi .iî

aluri-s ind nnîist:k-

<7/~ t- '~, iîtis nSp
-r~ l00kxiWllof w.!stitg(I .aidtainguurusem
'.sorte plc lis tIse

bod v. il nia> be
... o ail e ulace or ltt-

gtenrîvriiy traccibie tu as colluion> source
-ilp)urte hit>ud, andê imtpure blood sînits
ini tilt dig.tivc urgauts.

TIsat uîlust tîreadittl dsaccîsîîp
liait is %vital is -îiowti as coîtstitîîtiouîal.
It is iii the blood. lit realiily, il is scra!-
ula of the lonigs. atul il, Cali te cttreid 93
limtes ilS 100 i! propur lrelitiieît te t;tkvti
i ri ils car>' stages. Scuîduîîg gooêi, citsi,
pite, rieh li, otlesoîtîe bload Continut-
olisly troiight thte dlieirte parts ivili
;,,r.it.tlly cr.tîivaîe lte diseuse- If thîe
itealicixe takezi le stroîîgly pitrifytiîiý

lie.thiftg ati sootlirxg, tle ctzre W-it 1't.
eveis miort rapiti.

Dr. Ilice's Golden Miedical Discýverv
îîîirfics tlt iiiuu, stililttd.êteS digt %Iise
.n tiUlt, S,-Ircllcs out discaset teruis dis
vcr ile: exust anti poU% il %%lu.i%: lxtu.
stt a vistaraus. %trung antd iî.ltt : uî
dittozi. 'it biids ut, sulit, uîu iat
nilbs out wvr-nkicî, itrightlcîm thie t-ye-
and itn.kes ltre reall> nurtho lit ittg.
big boak o! i 60 p)ages îdlliztg ail about il
ant ulo goati. sensible hîvaltt hitnts,
itl atisnetrons tvstiniîuial ilers- andt

reproduoeed pliotograplis and atidressvs
o! tîsase curctl, vrill lie sent fret tu asiv
anc xvlio seciçi sixc cett 1 covcr postngiýc

Address, 'WCiI1LD*s Drîilrv rtiMn-
CAL. ASSOCIATION", No. 663 'Mait Stre-et,
Bufialo, N. N».

CAUTIO. -Notlittîg eist u.-gcd
by a tnick% deaic. Ca le *jou as

ood " for -you ta bzey.

]Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS,
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- -Patterns. -
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
<LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

U. J. REU-NTEIR
Merchant Tallor
and Outfitter,

Si and 33 King Street West,
tFcFurly Cor. RinZ ard Chcrcb Sts

Toronto.

W. C. ADAMS. LD.S. C. ADAÎS SWANN, O.O.S.
DENTISTS,

W0 Kinr Sî9rrel Eus:I, Toronto.
Tetcpl.our 2819.

DR, G. P. UOBBAN, LAS, Dent'St
W'. Sherbourtî- St-rrt. bolvoon Fts

andS abella sta.

Si KING E-.
i_52 VONGE-.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS .ALSO AT

Si KING E. & 281 CÔLBORNE.

Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, fA., preached an ex-
cellent dîscutirse in the Miiii Street Prleshytetian
churcit, P'art lioie. a week aga Sunday.

11ev Principal Grant arrived in the City last
week on his retura jouiney fira the North-West
unad spent a day or îwa itere on bis way cast.

Ministers wishitig a hearinn iii Richtmond con-
gregatioa, or ia Campbell'$ Bay, etc., Witt coin-
raunicale wtt!> 11ev. Dr. Campb:ll. 684 Welling-
ton stret, Ottawa.

Miss Julia Giatot, B.A., and Miss Anna Grant,
daugiters of 11ev. Alexander Grant, St. Mary's,
Un-., bave been visiting friends in Ille Eastern
pàrt of lte Province.

At the meeting o! tbe Guelpht Presbytery on
Tuesday a week ago Dr. Torrance was îtnanim-
ously aominatedl as Moderator o! the Gencrtt As-
sembly, ta tacet in Toxonto in Juste, 1896.

Rcv. WW. Florence. pastor of the Presbyterin
citurcit nt 'White Lakce, cast o! Iten!reîv, is ver>'
populur. The churcli ilere is being renewed and
tenovated. and the congregIation tuik o! building
a new church.

11ev. J. C, Tolmie, pastor o! St. Andcew's
Churcit, Windsor. tecenti>' precched a most effec-
ti ve sermon aguiast gamrUiocg, in whicit he said
that Windsor was toeing sttgmatised ailtitrouph lthe
country as lte Monte CafJo of Canada.

At the meeting of the Laoairk aud Reofrew
iPresbyter>' in Pembroke. on lte 3rd o! Sept , lthe
11ev. A. Pauterson, rcsigned ist charge at Pakea-
hum, The Rev. Dr. Crombie will preacit andi
declare lte pulpit vacant on the ast Sabbatit of
October, and Res'. A. E. Mitchell, B.A. o! Al-
mante will act as Nloderator acting the vacaacy.

The 11ev. Father Chîniquy on a reccot Sab-
bath preacited mrning andi alternoon in the
Fîcocit Protestant Churcit and nt nigitt in Chai-
mers Churcit. Quebec. Alter the afternoon meeting
soome hundreds cf mca andi boys followed lthe
speaker lrom te citurcit ta bis boarding-house,
boottcg, icenng and curs;r.g bit. flic police
made no arrests.

1ev. D). C. Hiossack preachedti 1 large con-
grepatins ut bath servi!ces ta Dun Avenue
P.cibyterian Citutit on Sonda' Lit. At the
c;ening service a number o! chairs wcre brcughî
ini t equiston. and there was not a vacant place
intite building. The revercnd gentleman ex-
celleri iimîcîf, dehiverilig Most poweriai anti ima.
piessive sermons.

lThe ordinance of thte Supper a-as observed by
the congregarion of Chairners Churcit, Guelph, on
bept. Stit. Faur ituodred and sîxty fire membri
a-cee iîresent. Thc Session haid tbe pleasure o!
admztlîng ini Chtristian fellowsitip :oventy-one
ut- rnembers. Appropriate preparalor>' services
wcrc conducted on the pccdiog Friday by Rtv.
D). M. Ramusay, B.D.-, o! MIount Forest

At ameeting of the Presityterian Chuicit,
N'aaoe, telti on lte 131h inst., aunanimnous Cali
a-as zCxtodedta 101ev. Wallace Pck. M.A..
1-I-1). Tht cait will bc considertd al te meet-
ing o!Ptesbytcry ut Kingston on Tuesday, 17tb
tati. 11ev. Mr. MoITavisit aas inducteel ut
Deseronlo on Thutsdoy cyening, i2tb mati., al
'iriicit Mr. Peck, a-ho is a graeluat o! Qoees,
a-as licensti.

At a reccent mnecting of lte Ottawa City Pires.
byletian bh\iaisleet' Association. Rcvr. R. E.
Knowles, B.A.. tead a parier on te îi alion of
Young Pc-cplt'z Socirtics lo lte Chutcit, in a-luth
hc strong>' advocaîed lte organisation o! socieies
dislîncîly Prabtxtn. M. Knowics qooteti
itaction o! thc Soutitera Presbyterian Assembiy

as an cxample. A fret andi vigorous discussiun
foiloacti, lthe coasensur of opinion bcbng sîrongi>'
in lavor o! te course zurgeti b' lte leader. It i
probable titat al an carl>' date such societies v6ili
be formeltin Ottaw-a. Mr. Kxoowles. as conve-n-
er of the Pscesbyîesy's Commitîce on Y'oung Peo-
ple s oeîcaas aeKe t u peesent a rep.ort at
tht Noveraber meeting.

Rer. W. S. 'Mclaxiàsi. B.D.. loie o! St.
Geoire. Uie c ea-callcd paslor ta tbe Church i o
the Zeticemer. Desconto, vras inducîcti on the
cventoig o1 te it inst. The ioteeestirg
ceremon>' inclodcd the liccnsing o! 11ev.
N'Vallace Peck. M.%.A., LL.B.. ta lte Pres-
hitytrian minisîr>'. Rer. W. Thomas Wilkins,
B3.A.. o! Ticnton. Moderator, conduclti Uic
service:s, andi telivereti a short sermon suitcdti 1
Uic occasion. Rer. Samuel Hlouston. Mi.A ,
Kingston. adldressd lte ministers, anti Rev. Jos.
Gend«cr. o! Ncizburgh. ttc pp. Aller lte
sciic lte coagregation were inviied Io the Sait
bath ichool,roorn, a-iere trti3remnts îere scaved,
anti the nea- pastoi andi bis fantil' a-cie Mode
ireicoine.

A ç-tek ago lait Salibatit in Siea-arton Pets.
byteuian Cburch, Ollavra, 11ev. R. E. ICtovries
vr>' aiccutonatcly tricret i ttc Titrone o!
Gracc 11e. D). J. itacdo-ncil in bis serions
tibss, carncstly lîraytng, t! fi tc lte Divine
WVitt. tia onc a-ho bas so endeat cd himsel! lin
%lc Stea-aton congrcgation, %le w-iole Prcsby-
tralan Churchinl Canada, anti Io thousands
îhto:.gboulîhe Iand,by bis amiabletisposîtion andi
~tnntn self-sariflce in lte MsI=ct's cause, migît
bic àpC(duiy iestore ta 10ctaib, sltegt,. and lthe
a-oik of lte oeinisiry a-hihe l as so rach
adouneti b> Christian moulin=t andi fitbl'ai
se. vice. above alil- thlie Christ hc bas sa lovinç.
]y' presenteti ta cîberts migît le bi-.s 8h in titis
thc hous of sorc neeti

T'HE CANADA PRESf3VTERIAN.

Tite Presityterian coumgregition of Mlerrickville
bas purchaseti a fine brick residence for the tom of

$ uS s a niante. T tite unliriag efforts of the
11ev. E. Aston, pasbor o! Knox: ebuecit is due Ille
credit of securing titis boon for the citurch as a-el!
as for iîsel!. Me. Aston bas labored bard ati
long ta reacit tii cnd, anti ltas e.ollected b>' his
own effrirts almost enouglî ta pa>' for titis fiae nea-
home, u.vlich l>resby-tetians May well be prooti of.
Ilis arnestacss in wotking up!hie chîtrei in hier-
riekvillc is tieserving o! ail praise.

11ev. WV. C. Clark andi bride receiveti a %vorma
weleomc nt lte bandis o! lthe Presbyterion congre-
nalion o! Bîrampton recenîly. Titere was a lari.:
turnoot of members andi aditents. Atter r (ca
hati been partakzen o! Dr. àMoore assumei the
chair, anti short atidres!es appropriat la lte (cli-
citant occasion were matie by R4tvç. Dr. Boyle'Lancel>'. Stewrîat anti Rankin. For the Sons oi
Scottati Mr. A. McKecii, Mlr. K. Chishulin
anti Mtr. It-ibt. Young extendeti congratulations in
itappy lent. Me. Clarkrespoatietiina fea- a-l-
citosea a-ords ta te kiadî>' things said o! binaself
anti Mes. Clark. During: îth eveniag Mis. E G.
Graham coatributei ste a-ell rentieret sanges;
te chitor of lte church gave selections, anti Ut.

'Walt. I>ickaid conîributeti autoharp solos.

St.Niatk*s Presbyterian Churcit, Toronto, was
crowiedti 10lthe dooc: on Tuestiay evcning, 17lb
mîst. The occasion a-as lte induction mbo the
charge o! lte new pastor o! te coagrega'tion,
Rev- Peter E. Nichai. 11ev. Joha-n i, tite
Mloderator o! Toranto I zesityter>'. presodeti. bit.
Nicitol, wbo is te latest addition te the clecgy o!
ttc City, is a axiddîe-aged nart, a-ho bas alîroti>
uttaîneti an enviable repotton for cs-angelistic
seul anti effectiveness of ministry. Ilc is a Knox
College man anti gcaduated tite in ispi . aiez
hi: course bc laboreti in mission work ia te
Elizabelth sîrecl anti Claremont street missions.
ucitiev:'ng a inarked degec ei success in tteni.
Upon graduuîing heca-cnt ta tle L'7nited Stotes.
lc remooneti there until bis acceptante of lte pe-

sent cal). On Thusday evening Mct. anti brs.
Nichai werc welcomed ta titeir new home by thc
congregaon fa a receplion, andi on Suntiuy lasî
Mrt. Nichoi peeatited al bath services.

Kosiaisa eising lownol Blritisho Columbia o! 2,-
Sm0 inabbîants anti lte centre o! the sils-er mining
segion o! WVest Koottnoy. Oc, August 25ib inter-
estîng tiedicatoey services w-ere held, wben the
Robertson Presbyteruan durcit a-as dedicateti. on
thc occsion of the viilta thte plate o! Rer. Dr.
Robertson, SuperintentientofNoett-westl Mission2s
anti Modemator o! the General Asserubi>. Dr.
Robertson pecet able sermons bath morning
andi crening to large audiences compsising Gov-
crnment anti civic officiais, mtne-owners anti
members anti aditerents o! the curcit. lThe
chuci aas aitraci-eby adouoct for the occason
lThe service ol praise, whbîi nc' uded a tiedication
hyrun cosaposeti for lte occasion b>' the pautor,
Rev. 'W. il. blockcracite, a-as ld by a special
choir comoposta o! axembers o! te Chusci t o
Englacti and Picibyltrian choies undes te direc-
tion o! Mc. Fawceti. On the M onda>' cecning a
social Caticring a-as telti ondes lte auspices of thc
joint chairs, anti lte a-bIc occasion a-as a most
happy one anti wili long bce cemembeseti b>' ltote
a-to took pat ini it.

On thie allernoon of h Ui iti mt., bte corner
stone o! tte aew Preilyterian chnrcb aI Bietoieint
a-tre laid. The pasor.Rev. J. M6. MicLaren. B.A.,
matie lte annouacemenîs opetiing: the proceedian
witen the tioxuiogy a-as sung t' te choir anti aIl
a=smbiei. lThe Rerv. R. j. Hiunter, 8.11
l{itgctowr., matie lthe opening prayer a-hidi a-ar
folla-eti a-iti lte snging of the tynin. "*j sus
sitail seiga -wheeeer thc Sun." A Sciiptore
scecion a-as rendi b' te resitient Baptist unisister.
11ev. Mell. Steevs-es andtihîe tiedictor> prayer was;
otTereti b' lthe Rer. J. Beckectt, of litamesible.
Tht pzstot titen rendi a lista:>' oftIe congregation
sitoaing a commencement in iSSo. F or four
Yearscîvzicea cr an intermilltnt Character a-esc
teecivedtcha-en a cail a-as; given ta thc Rer. A.
W. "Vaddell, a-ho ateepteti anti cemaintdin tbc
chtarge doirg faitittul st.rite tli Match, iSgo9. In
September, iSgo, the prescrit pastorate seus beg;n,
dtring thc frv yeass o! a-titI much piogret bas
been matie, ovez =Wn memtrs laving brecn ati-
deti Io the roll. &fter lte butor>' aas s-cati, the
tecasurcr, Mr. D. Meahoput tht regulation
lin-box in te stout, a-hile MeI. J. D). McPherson
icati te eaients ineladinir a large snmter o!
public documents rclattng 10 the citorei at staie
anti allers conecteýd a-ut tht tongregaiers anti
local itodies. Mc.lanxes Eý.MeIKiniey,ci Ridtigtovra,
a-as itbroduceti for lte layirog of thc tient on rte
sontl-a-est cosner or building, a riec a-as asrg
by'ttecbcoit Not Ereryone." Ttc cond sloxi
a-a thenl laid on the corner of te Main entrante
la the North-west, b>' M. joseph Laird, eIder,
a-ho bas Icn a-ith the congrecgation ftrn ils be-
gimnng. Ht-tan *"Christ is msade the sure toanda-
lion " aassnng, anthîe Re. lc ommes, cai-
dent Miethodtîx minister, offeet a dlosaog prayer.
Short speeches a-crc then gis-en b' lte maiesscers

pen that ie puaceedina a-c closcd a-ith the
Benetiietion b>' te pauct. A large rnlct
repaireti at once Io a suppcs specaî on tle lua-ra
ol Dr. Langferd acrosa thc coati. Iospiriting:
mauti b>' tle bandi trouriî un evcntfni day irn te
lùist: o! local pgeabyîcatiwsxn ta a close.

No pleasanter titet coulai bc selecteti for a
trip Ia Niagara Falls thonà thc pimsent. TRoc
favorite steamer Caii-.,ra continutes to make regli-
lac trips; anti tht Elentrie Ruila> affords cas>

fol *rage on the banla of tbc trver will bc tzkinig.on

mnanT tintei lues, maic a scene of sncpzssiog
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On Salabatb. Sept. 51h, the Rev. R. P. fée-
Ray. Foreign Mission Secretary. pleacited ta the
unitcd charge of Thames Rond and Kirktoa. talc-
ing for is text thte first recorded word2 o! Jesus
(Luke ii. 4j9) on wbiclî bc based a strong mis.
slonary sermon, higbly appreciated by te laite
congregation present. In thte cvening bir. Mc.
Ray presented the claims of missions here the
Christian Endeavor sariety and already his address
has bora fruit in addiiional work being undet-
taken b>' the yociag people.

Ott the Monday evcning followiog te designa.
lion proper toak place o! Dr. 1. 1. Thompson,
Mdedical Missionaiy to Tadia, in lthe Nirkion
Citurch, of witich Dr. Thotapson is a member,
and in whicit bc had been recentl>' ordained ta
the eldership. Dr. McDocald, o! Sc2!oulb,
Moderator of the Huron Presbytery and member
of lte Foreign Mission Committce, presided
Afier tce soletan desigcalory prayer, Dr. MIc-
Donald, on behalf of the commitîce. presented. in
fellettous ternis, a copy of the Woid of God to
the missionar>'. 11ev. A. MýcLc&n, of lilylt, te-
prescriting the Prcsbyttry. titen delivcred an
excellent address on the close resemblance bc.
toveen the desigoation of a missiooary and Chuîst's
ctvwn appointziant by the Father. Revr. R. P.
bIcK:sy nexI rave a stirriag adress. full o! hope
and encouragements on 'lMissions as the theut4t
o! God."1 Short addresses Iollonwed b>' D,.
Hamnilton. o! Mothterwcll, under wbose pastorate
Dr. Thorupson spent bis boyhoodl; by 3. A.
Tuarnbull. of Toronto, arbose early boules was i
this charge wbere his rlltier acted as eiderlo:
arny years i ana b>' 1ev. Colin Fletcher, pastoi

o! the congregation.
The services troughout werc mxost impies-

sive and inspirirtg, and the large audience wus
evidently deeply afTected. The people oi Xirk-
ton. cnîertain ardent hope of Dr. Thompsoons six-
cess, as a rnîssionary in India, and beieve the
wîsdom o! bis selection by the Foreign Mission
committce wiil bc fui)>' mani!rcd b>' bis wojkr
in the field.

-,ifltlefis

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
M1any diseases, espccially disorde5

of the ncrvous systcm, arc attributcd
to a diminution of the phosphates,
wvhich at-c found in cvcry fibre of the
body. H-orsford's Acid Phosphate

supplies thce phosphates, and relievci

nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SviRACAI5st, M4ý
nss "I t'1are (cequenû>' prescribeti il ia coi
o! indigestion innti tiersoa prostration, anai Ezi
ttc sesusît go satis!acloTy tuai 1 &bafl Continue
tise."

Descriptive pamphlet f=c an açîplicailon Io

Rurnford Citencal Wosks. Providence. 1

Bea-are ofISibstitules andi Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.



GALOMtRy. This Presbytery met on 4ih înst.,
at Edmonton. Rev. Mr. Vetter made opplica-
tien for tlle argaoization ar a church ant! for a
elurrh building at Jasephburg, andi Revs. Mc-
Qucen andi Forbes wcre appointid a commintte ta
dispose of the application. Rer. J. C. Hierd-
man rcpartedl that $160 had been contributedt u-
wards the Augmentation Funti. Tht Piesbytcry
ratifiet! tht sites wich bat! bren sclectcd and the
grantitsg f4oaces at Redi Dcci, Claver Bir,
Hrlmont. Sturgeon Riverant! Beaver Lake. 5 at
the Sturgeari settiement, a at Fort Sasktcshewan
and t ut iAgricala. Application was madie for a
manse at Fort Saskatchewan, a !oan ai 85oa being
gequcsted finora the Church and Manse building
bosid, Winnipeg ; and tht missanary ai Braver
Lake alsoasicet for a smili grant ta asist in hut!-
inga bouse, the people offerang ta give their hr.ip.
A% public metiongwa.s held inithte vetiug. tht
s-abject of discussion being Sabb2th School wark.
Theospeakers mere Rev. ) . P. Grant, who spoke
un some ai the Suuday School work within the
bouns ; Rer. D. Spear. who spoke af tht re-
lion aI patents ta tht Suoday Sehool ; and! Mr.
G. A. Reti. who gave a sketch cf tht organaza-
tionoand mark af the Northcmn Alberta Sundoy
Sclsaol union. At the close of tht meeting Rer.
Cbas Stephen was appointeti to write up bstoit-
cal notes of tht congregatians within tht hounds.
Tutsdly aiternoon sederunt tank op the Hume
Mission report wbich mas prescoteti hy the Rev.
D. G. McQueen. Revs. Forbes, H-ertiman,
Granit, Spcar, Jaffary, MeRKilIop, Hamiton andi
Stepisexireport cd as having risitet! ant!dispensed
ordinanees in various fieldis. A vote ai thanks
waz pait ta Mrs. Coltes, aI Dublin, for a contribu-
tion ofL1£5 tomards the crection ai a cburch on
tht St. Mary's river. Rer. J. C. Hertiman was
appointed ta represent tht Pîesbyîery an tht
Hlomer Mission Cammitte ai the SYnadto tbcu
Iîld ut 'Vancauver on tht l7th inst. Tht Pro-
posai of tbt Home Mission Consmittee ai tht
Gentral .ssmbiy ta hand over a lump suns ta bc
divdet! amangut Manitoba, tht Territties anti
British Columbia was ptotestet! againsi on several
roundsr. The followiag appainintts ta vacant
felds merc nmade pravisonaly : Gitichen,
Ialer ; Redi Decr. Atkinson; Bow River, M.
Ritchi, Y. M. C. A. Galgary Maiple Crtek
audi Swift Carrent, Taplor ; Dewdoey anti High
Rivey. G. S. Sct; Medicine Hat for October,t eeoi; -omon scttieenct, South Edmon-
ton and Foothilîs. ta bc arrangeti. In the even-
îsg the Ladies' Aid Cammittet tutetaintd . tht
v isitors in tht chureis, at whicb a pleaaut couple
a.1 hours mere spent in socia intercourse. Short

atidresses ere giren by members af tht Prtsluy.
tery>, iha ail carniet away with theos most
faorabe impressions ai this, their tirai collective
viit ta Edmonton. Minutes siere prepared b>' a
consmittet and prftseted ta the reiring ministets.
niosely - Rer. Chas. Strphen. Rev. MeRcenzie,
B.D., Cardstan, anti Rer. J. A. Matheson, ex-
presive ai warm affection for theni personally,
ofthe Piesbptery's higb appreciation of their
services, anti gond mishes and prayers for Gods
blrssiog opon their Jabots in othtr fields af
Christian mach. "The Piesbytery deires, on tht
tieparture of Mr. J. A. Matheson ta Union Mlines,
B.C. to record Itle noqualifleti estcecosin mhieb
kte bas betn held betanse af his Christian chara.
cter ; ato ta express theitr mr appreciation ai
bisgreat fitielit>' andtiaa as a patratia
umbe: ni if bis Court. Whleinting 0r ls
in the reunoval af Mr. Mailheson. wc moult! aiso
exp.ess ur pleasure that a fildit promising cm-
ploîmenîta is speciai gifts bas bcen optnusp
tohios. We earnestly pra>' that tht blessing ai
the Great King and Head a! the Churclsma)-iol-
Iow im tort% atm apherteto!labot."

Silver Establishot!

1840.

M anicure ........

Pieces
Arcecxceedingly useful
articles for the Toilet
Table. Those we have
art. VCry prCtty and con-
sidcrably lotvcr in price
than formcrly. The m:an-
ufacturers have excelled
thewSCIVeS in rhcir efforts
to produce good effccts at
sm3ll cost. Our Stock !S
noiw replete Nvith the
choicest designs.

Wanless & Co.,
Jewelers and Watcbnialers,

168 'Yonge St., TORONTO.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

XANMLOOPS: This Presbytery miet nt Vernon
Scptemuber 3rdl and! 4th, with a full atteridance of
members. Therc wcre prescrnt also Bev. Dr.Robertson. C. IV. Gardon and Mr. G. Fortune
(Elkhorn, M an.). Mir. Thos. t'aton w&s appoint.
cd Niaderator for thc next twelve months. Lir.
A. h1cVicar. B.A.. missionary nt Nelson was
takeit an trial for liccose, which w.ýs sustained.
and Mr. McVicar was fiast ictrnsed aot! aftrr-
ward ordainet! and! designatedt u the Nelson fiili
foi two and a lial ycar-s. The Home '.%ission re-
port wvas presentet! by Mr. A. Lee, ,co.-
venez. bMr. Lee sîated that the ncw regulations
as ta salaries wcre now ini force, ant! that cansider.
able difficulty hat! bren experiencet! in adjusting
figures so that na acrious ijury shauld bc donc in
any case. Il ivas his judgment, and tirat af the
Hanme Mission Cummittcc as a~ wholc, that the
new icgulations must bring hardship ta ail mens-
bers af Presbytes-y affectet! by thens. ith this
view of the matter ail thc niembers ofrtesbytery
agrteet. Claimos for the past six mon:hs-upon
the basts of the new regulains-were approvedl
as tollaws :-Donald. $b00; Nelson, $406.04~;
SpakendCera,$125 ; Veroon. $75; Nicola, $275;
RetlUe River, $zoo; Revelstoke, $130; Kasio,
$150; Windermec. $115-40; Ok(anaganl. $120;
Shuswtap. *9o; Ashuufa, $130; Lac La Hucha,
$914-, Rosstand. $izo. On moiosn, tuly second.
cd. the fallowing resolution %vas adapted:-
' Wbercas the Home Mission Cammittec of the

Gencral Assembly bascd itsresolution ta, grant
$13 oaa tatht Synod aofIBritish Cohinibia for
Hanse Mission woik within ils baunds on the
salarycf uanarriedo tdained mîssionaries being
$700 pet annuns, or af students $55 and $6.5o
per Sabbath respectively. and scard for sumoser
or winter half ycars; and whci=a the General
Assembly increaset! the salary in thse ont
case tc, $750. sat! in the Other 10 $6 and $7 and
board :-it is hereby rcsalved ta ask Assembly's
Home Mission Committceaf the Gentral Asseos.
biy for $5a extra cach in the casecoai*the Vernon
and Nelson missonaies,and 50 centsprie Sabbath
for cach mission supplied by a student, the nuos-
ber ai Sabbaths in the latter case being for the
halfy)car." Itlra.s unanimously agrced to urge
strongly that a grant cf $2oci for augmentation bce
made ta Kamltoops for this yrt. Standing Cons.
mitices for the y-car wcrc appoin cd. Tht conveners
arc as follows :-Home Missions, Rer. A. Lee.
B.A, Ra-nloops; Fer Missions and! French
EvanCelization, Rev. T. S. Glausiad Donald;
Teroperance, Rev. Gca. A. %VulSon, B.A..
Vernon ; Systernatie Benticcnce, Calteges andi
Fards, Rer. A. Lze, 1B.A.. Kamltoops ; Young
People*s Siscieties, Rcv. Tisas. Paton, Grand
Forks, Kcttic River; Sabbath Scbools, Rev. J.
Knox Wright, B.D., Spallumchecti; Sabbath
Obicrvance, Rev. Gea. Murray. M.A., Nicola;
Chuich 1ropcr:y. Rev. 1. Knox %Vight, B.D.,
Spallumclsecn. It was agrced ta, undertakc ta
raise ýyo for Manitoba College Ibis year. Thse
Presbytcry resolved ta recommenti the formation
af Sabbattu Observance Sacielies whec ver pas-
sible. Addrcssts b>' Rers. Dr. Robertson and
Rev. C. W%. Gardon ivec iven at a public neet-
in" on %Wcdnesday cVCnig.-JouîN K~o.X
\Vsuoîîr, Clerlr.

BRANiDo\- Bra-ndqn P*resbyiery mett in
Brandon on thetxoth insi., srith aimast evrry
minisicrW imcmbcr present. li. W. Beattir's
teros as Moderator bavirsg expireti isîr. D. Cars-
well was lectcd Modetatar for six nsonths. Thse
followîng changcs ia Standing committees wcrc
miade. Mr. Beveridge brcomes conver.er oi
Cammutee on1:xamsnaîîon of students. Mr.
Catswill of Commitîce on Churcb Lité and WarLk,
axsdMr. E. A. Henry of Cammitice an Young
l'copie'£ Societies. Mrr. Couîîs cangrcgation ta
chznged by thc cuttiag offloai Pett! andi Sauer-
ville, andi addition af Broodale. Messrs. Pera-
coclr. Dodds. Watson ar.dTurnbull, studeis
laboring in mission fields. wre xaroined anti
cestifuicta colleýge. Mr.Bcveîidgev.=sappoint .icl
a rocoseroaitht Synodical Cammttet on Bis
and Orcrucs.-T. R. SîîrxRrtr, Clcrk.

Mr. Alex. Mà%urra>, M.A. <Honour), forrn,:iy
ai Gat Caflegisate lastitute, -and for marc shan
tweire yeaîs Puincipal of IBramepton .. îgh Sehoal,
havicg rctired fram public tcaching, ticsires ta
devolc a fevi bours daily Io giving priva:c instruc-
tian in Toranto. Special attentionà paid ta Uni-

cTsýty Matrictiation. Paiu and hoouns mrk.
Appiy tn 6;, Czar Street, Toronto.

HOME MISION COMMITTEEB,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Tho Haomo Mission SubCansnîtteo imli i asîci lu
th o Lecturo tUom of

M . ANI>IZEWS CHURCI!. TORON~TO.

TUESDÂV, THE 8ruL OCTOilEtt,
at 9 a n.

WM. COCURANE..
Convenez U. M. C.

Far 8St7i0.CO=mtri nd
Dc-ratstlity af Foot.

sicav go tb

RI KINOADES
44 YONE ST.,
Whoro ye n = t,

J. & T.Bell's Fin a
Boots & Shoos.

BIR TIS, ABIRIA GRS AND DEA TUS.
SOT EXOEIU)IN0 7FOUR1L5NZE1 5 OENTO.

MARRIAGES.
At Morewoot!, un Setit. i6th, b>' the Rer.

1Ina M Kellock. Ni.A.. lHenry' Srrith, of Morris.
burg, ta Elizo McKeowxsoai Marewoot!.

At tht residence ai thc'hrit!e's father, Avon-
nmarc, Ont.. on Sept. 9. j895, b>' the Rev. Thoms-
as A. Mitchell, John M. hlegg, ai Roxborougb,
ta Mi. inîfret! Steele, ai Avanniore, Ont.

At tht resideoce af the bride's parents, an
Sept. 3, 1885. by tht Rcr. A. Grahsam., B.A.,
Miary Bell,.t!aughter ai Aneus MeM'ý%aster, of ILan-
caster. ta Ernest E. McGoîre, of Manchiester,1
New lHamptshire.

On Tbtursday. Sept. 12. 1895, nt tht residence
ai t'le biide~s father, by the Rev. Kenneth Miac.
lennan, M.A., father af the groom, Williama A.
Mlaclennan, ta Rena A. Smith, daughter of L. P.
Smith, al aif Moatreal.

At tht Presbyterian Church,' Scotch Settie.
mcnt,' an Set. ioth, hy the Rev. F. Smith. Rab.
ert Semple. E5q , af Beton, Ont., ta Chrissina
Sinclair daugher of the laiteAcxtier Sinclair,
E.q.. o!f West Gwilîimbuty.

At 7 Hiamilton Tcrrace, Paitick. Glasgow. oun
tllt 3rd Sept., luy the Rer. John Smith, B.D.,
rartick Patash. WVn. il. lenderson), ta WVl-
liansina, yc ungest daugliter of tht latRr. Git-
beyt Johustan, Minister of Shettieston, anti niece
ai G. Feruier Blurns, Toronto.

DEATIIS.
At Owen Sound. on Sept. za:h, Rler. Alexan-

der MclrLtnuan. of leath theat!, ogeti ù4 years.
Jn Kineston, on Sept. ssah, Elizabeth, belor-

cd! wiIe of G. M. Macdonald, ageti 55 ycats.
A! San Ju!e. Custa Rta, Central Ameuaca, un

Aug. uS. iSp5, Geotre Ross, in bai 4 M hyear,
Voungest son ai Mars. Ali. Ross, of Chatiaugua>'
Basin, P. Q.

'My Orsiiciatn." of1 59 Vange Street:. is an oit!
tstablisbed firm in Toronto. lsaving mode Osticsa
ai.ecîalty. Ex amin es cycs cuitrectîy, charffiog only
fir spectacles if requireti.
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The Only
Great
liable
nerv.:

anîd tlioroughly re-
butilding-u!p mt.diuine,

tuflic, vitalize.r anîd

Blood
Purifier

13t.fore the people tctday, and
w'hich -,tands prcerninently
abovc ail other medicines, is

HOODIS
Sarsapari lia

It has wonl its, hold upon the
'heartb of the people~ by lis
owvn absolute intrinsic menit.
It is not -vhat -,%e say, but
wvhat I-ood's Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story-

Hood's Cures
Even wvhen alother prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.
"Tise face ai my littIe girl tram the time

abc %vas thaco monttus old, bro'ko outanud
was tu,;creti vltb ucobs. Wogava ber two
bottles a offlads Sarsaperilla and it cas-
pieteiy careti her. We are giad to reyons-
ment! Ilooad'Sarsoporilla." Tiias. M.
CAuîLxsci, Chanton, Ontario. Be sure ta

Cet Hood's
Hood's PUIS e13 "y yt- tzk

A Perfect
Wood Furnaci

OUR

"Faiuous Magnei
lladiin4sizes, Nos.1

16,17 and 19. Wuli
* tram lO0,OOto 100,000m

fet. Hcavy Fire Box,IL
Perd Doar. Steel Fluesv
Cisi licuds. D:rcct and
dircet draft. Flues cz
cleanc-& l. Al=criioosi
front of Furnace.

-~VOU CAN KEEP YC
M-IOUSE WARM[FR(

-CELLAR TO GARR]
- -AND DO IT CHiEAPL

~ From ail Dealer and Use

The McClary Mfg. Co., , LNDôLOS
T RHALI

If 5yur 1 dlocer dot:nont bandlt aur goods, write aour ne=%% tboume

14,

litai

d in-=iI
UR

LY.

"-4

PRESTON FURNACES
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

NV} MAKl. A SPECIALTY ot bo&t1a nR &nguaraaâtoo ont Pazam.cts TO
CUVE SATISFACTION.

S e, %Vrlto for V'.taloguo witb plicesansd refoitacot.

CLARE BROS. &CO., Preston. Ont.
Eastern Brassch, - - - i6o McGill Stret.?iMontrcal.

Wcstcrss Brancb, - - io Market Street, Winnipcg.

For
Cash Coal. and Wood
Grato...-.- -. & 5 petton
Ztoo, nE$m _....475 s
I:o. 2 Nut or lr<a Coatl .... 37
19t9t t=sdWOad, long ............. MPaveord

rezure s. aa arhv vo. TeIep
WM. McG-ILJL

Anid Present
Delivery.

tBit Malrdicrocd. cut andi spIIL.........$f50parcard
Wo. 2 Wood. long-- - .mc
No. 2 Wood, eut andt lt. 4.LW
Stau, long, good andid ?y=

phone 5393. 429 QueomCOSt WeVos

&CC).
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Churchi

D ecorations
The WVALL PAritik KING OF CANAVA toakts
a specialty ai Chuicis Decorations.

WVrite him a postal to-day. Ask for itifornîntion,
saulîples oi 1 aper, drawings a( your church andI
suggestions for yitr awri particuular case. Ali
fie for the asking.

ThuruughI> practicat Decaraturs and Dcesign-r 1
ciil1 îljycd, %vitlî bruad expecrience in churcis work.

A Single Cent
lnvcstcd in a postal wili taire away ail tise
responsibiiity yoiir Cotxumittec may riow fed elca-
tive to whîat to do and how ta do ut.

C. B3. Scantlebury,
360 Fronit Street,

Il. 0. Drawcr 1045. Belleville, Ont.

ILI rr.THE GREATEST

ý SUCCESS OF
LCANADIAN

PIANO
iBUILDING
~IS THE

KARNILH
THE PEER

I[O F THE BEST ILI~] AMERICAN
ILI PIANOS

~THE KARN ORGAN
BEST IN THE WORL). L1LfCATALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN&CO., I

Lîn utO~n~ts.WoIauL

PALACE STEAMERS LOW RATES.

MACKINAC

13PETOSKEY E)
FOaUR TRIuPS Pci CCS B=

Toledo, Detroit 4ifMackinac
PihtoSxEy. VIE*SO.* MARQUETTE-

AStI DULUTH.

EVERY EVEMINa BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Conntociî %%ith rZarlici ranimt lit Clevcland

(o)r ail points P.ast. South and
Southxwcx.

Sur.da Trips lue, July. Augttst and Septesubar0nir.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

At~n~.oe A. CHA. SenP. A olTtcztaUlm

BAKER & CONFE-CTIONERP

B=S QCIALITY WHIrTE a BROWli
TIREILD DELIVERED DAXLY.

a
COR. QUHEN &PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO..

Glasgow wiIl soon have electrical dlocks
at aIl the principal strect corners.

it is said tbat the Qucen wili lay the
fouuudation-stont of the ncw Mar Lodge this
montb. &

But for the ald ai coastguards t hrec sons
of Canon Knox Little would have been
drowned at Narquay, baving been caUght
by the tide.

The autuuuînat meetings af the National
British Women's Temperance Association
will be betd under the prcsidency ai Lady
Ilenry Somnerset.

The monument ta Rev. Alexander Hen-
derson, a lamous seventeen-century divine,
wbich stands in Greyfriars Churcbynrd,
Edinburgb, bas been restored.

The Chinese Government bas pramised
ta paY 4 ,0o0,000f. ta the French Govern-
ment as rcparation for the recent outrages
on French missionaries at Szhu.chuan.

A bronze monument, representing William
Tell shooting the apple fromn bis son's bead,
bas been unveiled at Altdorf, in the canton
ai Uri, where the lenat ai archer>' took place.

The tr ustees of Bostan University have
just purcbased of the hiens of General Ben-
jamin F. Butter the lot and bouse rua»>
years accupied by bim for office purposes.

Nîne of the cighteen congregations which
forim the Carrickfergus l>resbytery pay an
average stipend of less tban £100 lpcr an-
num, wbule tbe rematning nine pay less than
.,6O.

Ont af the new departruents af work es-
tablished b>' the recent counicil af tht Nation-
al British Womcn's Temperance Associa-
tion is that ai Partiamentary Franchise for
women.

The young Quen ci the Netberlands,
Wilbelmina Helena Pautina Marie, the only
femnale Sovercign in Europe reignung in ber
own right besides Qaeen Victoria, is j-

yars af age.

Wick, Darnach, Tain, and Dingwall bave
been visitwd b>' tbe Commission an the Re-
liglous Candition ot the Peopile. Tht>' find
that a high standard a! purit>' ai lite is main-
tainedl in Ross-shire.

The Duke ai Cambridge made bis last
appearance at Aldershot last week. Ht
congratulated the cavalry, and said that
foreîgn nations wauld Rive much ta sec such
spirit in their armies.

Dr. Barnardo's Homes and Missions,
Stepney Causcway, bentefit ta the extent of
£îi.oor, under the will ai Mr. W. Barriy, 0f
Manchester, who leit personat estate of the
value ai £259,557-

A Russian Hebrew is said to have devoted
a large son ta establishing a Jewish Uni-
versity in Jerusaleru, in which special atten-
tion is ta be paid to the Se-nitic languages
and Hebrew titerature.

Tht Sbabzada leit England with nuuch
pomp and ceremon>' alter a residence ai
fifteen week Uc R is now in Paris. ont ai
bis last visits was ta St. Thoma; Hospital,
wherc he gave £15o tawards apening closed
wards.

At Atlanta thz lumber exhibit witl bc scs
complete that anyane may trace tht growth
of tht trec through varions slages, ieara ils
adaptabitity ta varions commercial uses, its
value, durability, comparative wortb for
speciai uses, etc.

Among living statesmen (says a gassip),
Mr-. Goschen wnites prabably tht worst hand.
He is said ta have taken up one ai bis own
memoranda tht ather day, and, bting veiy
short-sighted, exclaimed, "A muan who
wr;tts lik't that aught not ta bc in the public
service !"

The ekectrici ountalns at the Atlanta Ex-
position ivili compare favotrabiy with that af
the Chicago Exposition. The water will
rise z8o feet and will flow at the rate of i50,-
o00 gallon% a minute.

Twclvc af the late Mr. Spurgeon's ser-
mons have becu translated ino Bens!ali and
pubiisbcd under thc titie, "1The Heaven-
gone Mahatma, 0. H. Spurgeon.' Mr.
Robert Spu:rgeon writcs: 'The word IlMa-
hatma"l is a current word in Bengali, and
bas arouod it or witbin it no mvstic Idca
sucb as Mrs. Besant gives il. It Is made
up af two words, IlMaha '-meanîniz
"lgreat," and IlAtma '-mcaniog Il spirit,"
Thus the dictioary renders it, Ilmagnani m-
ous, great minded, generaus, noble -spirited."
The cammon acceptation ai the word is
" great.s-ulcd," or Ilthe great and lamous

A FA VORITE !>JWSCIPPIJON.

110M I 1iU11 l l1 S S<IM lVI i.1.1. os

Iler case Hitud ILailIeil 'l'cin Vears ofr1re4ttkileilt
TheT'roublu 1 roiîglit, on b- lail Attack

(ood iei.

Froîîî thIe Branîtfordl Nattoiiati3t.

Iliat Dr. WVilliamll'u lI>nîk juis are a fav

lie readily bol-ne olit lv the lo*tl .iruggistii,
aitii tIit, îiiu,lî ifiiihla beril mlevùitc4d hy
the tibe of titis îvoindluiuîtil liauler, is aisifly

f.îvur ait l'îink l>lb frini tli.ïse~ction. Anal
yet the ziiiîber of caseu 1 iublislied is tiiill in
coîîîpsrisn with tilt totcl unlier tduat have
folnîuut tîcietit, frontî the tise of titis grea-t bloudl
biiildtr aitil uerve re:stui-tr. Il isi truc ttiat
li1111, lilla are tîscu Ini llîaîî'. casez to toile up
dit systcîii, cuiricli the ldood(X anal stiîiiîtîatc
thîe tiesrças %%litre uno scriutus illieS exsStz; but
il, is equally truc Uiat ili Inaiiv vases ini whIiciî
Uicy hava bccuî used, oUhir Iinieiîîes hîave
failed, anal the rcatilt aciiv l ink l'illt;

iîîy vry truly lc ie aracterized as uitar% ciluts.
Thue editor of Uie Catndian NaUoîîalibt, caille
across just i,îch a vase reccntly. it is that of
NIMn. S. soinerville, a wctkiwiand liigliiy*
respietti rcsideuit of tis city. ?.lIrâ. 'ýoîîîr-
ville du lot seckl notorieuy, lt is wvillitil;
tduit a btittient, of %îhat 1;, l'îls have donc
for lier .shiall lic îiadc pubiltic in t ois oe that
soute otlicr ntflcrer ia< lic lîhetjtied tlcrthy.

'ilv jlltîcss ait firs.'t' î.îid Nlrm Soistierçille,
w*~as a serions tt'îqk of tvîhid fuver.

Altiotigli 1 rcovcred fruîîî tli fever il, Ilft
îts effecs Uiict have caîlitsit:1e uIîlv V rsof

'îiry. 'ite doctur saut tlîat iny 1Idot l hîad
bccuîîî iiîiei.tl un. itjiun ali.1 t1kat il
%voîîld take a long tissu: to craffjcate il, Thei
tutlblc scuîcde% to lia% : ILàUi thif buat ii Ini>
lisiltri, whîîlî1 eac àm %i, a ý t.1 t.tl Vi pain.
Fcrabot. teut years 1 c;jinîu,îuuue dloutorii,îo

euîî.îî,îJi~, iîî& aL t.,8è4., kwid 1 è.i a, 1 ii4îî>

reinedjes ni thuut. îîeriitî't t testIts. Thiis

bo iiuth crippl i 1 that 1 deailiaired ofgeuing
relief. 1115a resultiucii of Uic resnu'.rkile]
cures thrcîugî tic tiss- of Dr. Williainsl Pink
l>mlls auit becau iiitcrcsîvt ini tliune <lcday
I askv£d un>3 phiîan i f 1in nîlit try thein
He gave lius peruilssion anal si began îsing
Osent. 11y the lun1e ic Uhis-r box. was filîzstic t
1 fOtllid uiycivery iiîi-luiiipoc- facî,
the iailîs hlt --siiireiv :cit site and 1 w=4
groujg lîcaltlii îuîd liore lcshy. 1 con-
LIu ed 8îsîig tilt lii: 4iîLli I fiaqi &-.'.ciî 31
luxcn ilui ta ii..î lautc lil .i.tI n a m uîttrtl
curcd, auJl %v.m cij lp cttcr lica-lthi thai I
lind donci for eam, 1 tlints sitilcil tuat ta)
Dr. %Viiliaiîs* ' ink Ilils 1 owe liîî- rcoverv,
and have ituîlilcit can;filuic- u i îcîr ctsrativc
power, anal sliu'li continuue to ricocaiicn thciiî
10, other itivfres.

Dr. Il illiauius t lui, Puil for l'ale leopie
ai-e laoL % pient l1àihdu.nt.. liait arc, a lui.
tncdîirsrîîu.i ,Itîitg îtun is he 110Q4 atnl
ncrvc-s. Thcy arc of gi-ent vaine as a tonic
dtiriîîg rccovcry fr-ontu c iucascs. wtic i a
fevers3, etc, butiluding %ip tse blood and ilystcnl.
j:rcacîitig tu 'îftcitiistroîtia.tfttr efftta- of
3%uch troubileil. Sold lby ail drîtggistsI or iscrit
Mst .t iaii .'.t .;uI auth a x,x, Ur ç.>. luxrcs for~s&~i, u. aldnusî,~ ht.Dri. N îllî.Laîîs %Icqi
cine (;o., B;rockville, Otit. ltciusc ail imita-
tions anti sttletititms

Ellas Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

Protest is made by the Duke af West.
minster, as president of tht National Trust
for Places of Historic Interest or Nattîral
Bcauty, against the destruction af the Fais
ai Foyers by an aluminium company. It
seems that the whole waler is ta bc carried
aon.

The Board ai Missions for Freedmen af
thc Presbyterian Cburcb will make an in-
tere.sting exhibition af ils educatcunal depart-
ment during the International Exposition at
Atlanta, Ga. Ils eflorts in this uine at the
Chicago Exposition werc oversbadowed by
the more cosmopolitan exhibits, but the Ex-
position at Atlanta will aftord especiat faci
tities far brinuglng th' s work ta the attention
of the public.

TIRE FINEST
IN TIRE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

il63o

''IIERE aîrc two kindit of motches

Those Whieh Light

T1lhose Which Don't Light

Those whicli don't liglit arc flot

MATCHES.

(SE11r. 25th. 1895.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcauliiig Ottawa Dotetr ivrites a
.. Durimg Lactation, aviaca tha strcngtlt o! flica niiier is

deficiviat, or the Becretiuo! ci îk scaîîty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gfives iutt gratifyiag rvsuta.' lu alta iniprovea tic quidity
otitu ilk. ____________

it i8 largefy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To improve the Appetate,
To Act as a Fooci for Consumrptivos,

In ftervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PrR BOTTLE.

HIiLOWAY,','S OINTMENT
-%i infailliblo reomody for B3ad Legs, Blad lircastii, Old Wouzîds, Sures mid Ulcere. It i

fîuuousfor Gout aud licinati8în. Fur Disurdors of the Chest it lias no ecqual.
-FGR SOTtE TI3ROATS, i3RONCHITIS, COUGIIS, COLDS,_

Glatîdular Swollingo and alli 5km Diseases it liais îîo rival ; and for cntactod aîîd stil)
join.ts it sets likoe tî charlu. Miruiufacturod only at

TH[OS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And soldl by ail Medicine Venidurfi throughout the World.

Nl.B3.-Advico gratis, ait the above addrcss, daiuly hetweeli the huiîrrs of li aaild ', or by letter

11OMEe1 OAORT
ROLL OF HONOR.Vi

T14REE COLD

anti ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLO'S INLIUSTRIAL andi

COTTON CENTEI!NIAL EXP'OSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 anad 1885.

eiiEST AWARDS
NEI131ASKA.e% Sr. 13 BOAII

0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

PAAAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Mo-ntgamory. 1888.

AWARD
Chutttaooches Valley Expsaiti0fl.

Columbus. Ca.. 9888.

14IG14EST AVVARoS
251h ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRiCULTURAI. a MECHANICAI.
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
ItriESI 4WAEfDS

WORLD'hCÇOLUMBIiAN EXP'OSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

$IJ4CST AWqRo0
WEST£ERN lIt ASSOCIATION,

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ARJlovlE. 110NOXIS IVIRE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAIY RANGES,,

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROII.ERS, MALLEABLE WATERRACKS,

Abuve Stylo lka:nti- iy in luid otiiy
by ur *Eravclii Saicaqien fr>aa onr

0141 1taiih t ana aaxilfarxtî abrlca
tirosnîriat Cnuaa and

crie UlclSiC

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEEL.ind wiii LAST A LIFETIME

Il iaropty uneOd.

SA.LES TO JANUARY iste 1895.
299.327.

lccicivri) uv WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., 3Arcîaa:sor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Klichen Ouffif!Ings and "Home Comfoil" Hl-Air Steel Furgaces.

Wa.a,îaa~oîîAvcîuoliat1 tua 2OtI. Stre~ut', .bOI M.,U .

-Yo.îoded 1864. Paid op.C~îs. 10000

W:E GAN
AID -YOU-

To secure a cornfortably heated home
for yourself and lamiîy, by supplying
you with

UAP JATO RS
Scnd for Catalogue and Testimonials.

MANUFACTIhED liT

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltci., Montreai.

_--l

MOedy is to held ovaligelisitie services
ia Atlanta in Novemiber.

A gooil appetito and rofroshingr aloop
arc0 osontia! to hilth of mmnd and 0body,
and these are given by l-lood's Sarsapa.
rilla.

Dr. Conan Doyle iii building n houle
inigabnd vory near to Teanysonii place
ut Aldworth, and wvill mako bis liotue
there.

Sir Wilfrid Lawon, the Neal Dow of
EIîglaîîd, tells tbis story on hirnaisf
"ITuiero a V8s a chool in the north of Eng-
land, and the master gave tho chldren a
]ong disquisition tipenoo ae nie
anti whlîe ha thou-ght. tbey ail undertâtood
it, hce kd, aa Whaf il it that does the
wvork of forty boesand drinks nothing
but water 1 aint thQY aIl called out, -Sir
WVilliamu Law8on.'

TùKLIEP IN SIX Uouits.-Distrs8ing
KCidncy and Bladder diseases rolieved in
six hours by the Ns'GRExAT SouTrn
AusîuiIcAN i>s Cuîîs. ' This new
remiedy isn agreat surprise and delig ht to
physicians on accouat of its oexceedin2g
proîuptnefis in relioving pain in the blad.
der, kidneys, btuck and evOrý' part of the
urinary paseages in male or femalo. ît
relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it alîsîcat immediately. if you
want quick relief and cure this is your
rewedy. SoId by ail Dru-giste.

King" Humbert of Italy is a truc yoga.
tarian. Ho lives entircly on bread,
i-egotables and fruitsa. The doctors have)
forbîdden bini to drink coffeo, and bis
principal hevorage is Pure water. The
L-ing never feels se well as when bis fare
il broad, petate.9 and oranges. WVhen
auked by the young German Emper what
bis favorito eîlible xvas, the king of Italy
said " Poaches.aî Wilhelin Il. theroupon
ordered one hundrod pouads' worth of the
very fluest from Themmrery, near Pon.
taineblau, anti sent them te him.

'ruIvr TMlED EL G

Il a conîtun couiplaint and it in a danger-
eus symptoan., h. means that the systanu
iýj debilitateti because of impure blood,
and in this condition it in especially liatle

te atacks T disase. oti's Sare2iparilla
il the reitîwdy for thia condition, and aIse
for that 'veakness which provaila ut the
chati!!o of soaseiî, clirnate or lifo.

Hood's Plls act casily, yeL promîpt-
ly and efiiciently on the bowols andi livor.

2c.

Ona of the new ma gazines te bu start.
cd in New York in tho fall will have ne
illustrations. Its prejectora beliovo thbt
"the illustration of our pepular magazines

l boing overdone, andi that the public il
tîring of simple « picturo articles,' the chieT
merit of wvlîch lies net in the letter-press,
but in the pictorial part.'t Tliey afirm
boldly that Il articles are acuepteti by the
oditors of moat magazines sinuply because
of thuir adaptabiiity to illustration, andi
tbat the intriasic worth of tbe niaterial
îtaalf is lest sigbt of, andi purpesoly ne.

A LAUGITAILE IMIST.AXE.

Two ladits entereti a boek-store i-e.
ccntly anti tho younger askcti the clorir for
a book called <' Favorite Prescription"
The puzaleti attendant xvas minable te coin-
ply with ber requc3t andi she loft tho store
dizappeinted. Inquiry eliciteti the Tact
thaît sho bail overbeard a conversation hc-
twecn two litorary ladies in wbich "Fa-
vorite Prescription " was xnentioned vitb
extravagant praise, and hlld juînped te the
conclusion that it wvas a book. She o ew
knows that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tien in a soecrcign cure for the ill11 andi
ta weak-nessez " peculiar to women, for Bho
bau been cureti by its use. Send for v.
Trco pamphlet, or reluit 10 cents in etamps
for book (1ÇS pages) on <' Wonxan andi
'Her Diare.s.'! Iddrms World's Dis.
pornsary Msedical .1ssociation, N.Y.

Dr. Picrco'a Pcllets cure pery)ancizly
const.ipation, ick, ixCadaCc bilionixies,
indigestion anti kindred àalmenta.

Radway's Ready
Relief.

Pain flured in an Instant.

F'or flaliclo ( îvlictior sjck or laOrvotIs'. tontl
cao. iaaurilfia, riaouinaaîîisn. lîîîubago. p4 iaiaill%
wa>ikile6o fil silo baick. spilie Ur Iaîiluîa. jaaiiaï
arcýallia the liver. pIoîîriti. Bwuiitag ut site joitaîn and..

1aiaaf 401 i4111-18a. thea itisî*icattla nia' >WAV
it tE'À I.II 1IAI %wi1 ailordillàaiaotllttto .miu, aid

lItt eenîtiliued lieu for a fow dftys eifuct t ainlationt
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMNER COMPLAINTS.
A ital tu a tcaîillaaofui of Ilcaay itelio i l i hall

a ttistabior of %vater, rojiantoi ait oficît ait tla dis-
charges cotntitnue. tini ù, tilaniael taturaxatel wvita
lteaiîly licloflt)acoi 01r tiao latotuttelà andi bowei
ivii aldainuadtiite rolfeaud eoûta Oti'ct actii,.

Ittlly A ball ho a teaspuoaful hal fii a
tumbnher 0f %voter wiil filoa fow luilntes turc Irrauaaîsil
!faîasati. iSoulr Stoiaocb. Nausoa. Voliati:îg. fleuai,
hùu Nervoataoak. siooepiussîaoas, Sick flicaiciî-.
11hIlatu~cy, aitt talit iterniai patta.

Mralaria ini its Varlous Forns Cured
and Prevented.

Price 25c per Bottie. Sold by Drugglsts
Scaaa te Dit. ItAIVA)V & CO.. Mototai. for

Blook of AdiVce.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES I4EALTH BY NATURAL rMEANS
REEPS TUEf THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIGMTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO By AU. CHLMISTS. WORKS CIlDYDDH ENCIAII

PICKLES & CO.,
LABI[S FIN[ BIOTS lu M[ASURE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

FREE ORE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
choubauyoon ther P'iao r Organ, . us Cltaduî

bor saiven a».aY ta iutrodumco Tho ltico oif Ibis
book Io sl.0O, but!! yiu çrill tial itlup :îad slioit t'a

atnuairlbors, va vi l ail you une c<>py rc

l'a>. Ca.. Cincitnati, Obio. hMctln this îaapcr.

"0 DUVrY ON CHIBIIî IELLS

1Ileaso tueion thiis paper.

New Sabubatli Sahool Publications,

Wvo lacg ta niluotîuco the ;aabii-atian ofthn ta
ossaary liaooks .avlpc.rsaa. lircaaroai a
roccimaaded bY the SabhLatb Sciac Catrtiitteo of
h Gauctral Assoitibly et tbe Vresbyi.eriau Glhaîrci IL
Canada. iicbi are tow for taie IL, the faolowing
Prices

Sslalaath Sdw l a 17hu. . .

iii taiS., (for
tiii hrmn l - 7

lii ICa> has I'rcf pn.jannI with a view te rvcord in
Piaaaîi. forin a! lac be nak .i.,,c in Ua, *s.aijat Seaool. In &â
t1.r &% il. im nraccto'AiY aa.swt, ai thael-ioni ka toki 1)7 %y ho
C.ntral Aaocnly.

Clam. '-irl th t.li ian,. i'Ct aoi 20 ci.

)ShiO5TTafl5ic t. sta %.r q1o...
AU Ibcso rcqilttlsac 'wiii ian fuitiat'.l1. posa.-

ubîaa. .c~on rl<'to. direct fruzit tiei affIco. aitai
ztio imuzoy accawleauics the oardor.

PRESBYIERIAN PRINTIRG AND PUBUISNINC CO., tID.

100 Stylos of

'%Writo for laricci.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.
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fOnce BitTwice Shy"
If you discover you have madie a
mistake, yau try to rcctify it. The
ncxt Urne yau order

'FiXE

COQ K'S
F

BAKING
R IFN D
POWDER-

PARISIAN STEAM
LA U N RY

67 Aticalde Zt IV.

ih11onu 1127
Stti. collant andi

cut& a apectatty.
Meudlng dons

itaushtd 1873.
E . M. MoTIT.

manager.

THE PALACE
STEEL Gardon C11ityi
STEAMER vL1LVA AJ

HEAOQUARIERS:z TORGNIO
OI'1tS NOW Fuit W A ~T4IITII

SURDAY SCHOLS. CHU<CH ORGAWlZATlDRS, EIC.
Thom.. deeiring an Excursion antil Dýay fIerao

fr0:, t~â01ICflVB .snarur, Lhisi 1,o li .teatue, 1.
Lake îs-laoid J'a rk, 1§ILon, XY. ,

vtt a uw rate. svi.rely a î,rItt ofni fleu ata îti 50 per cent. toit
lic llccurtil fur the samrti front the ste of thrir tickets.

sp<feai ',.enr* Offerrdfoi' k:rur.si.,ns i'Jt.ne
Ail perlions inteet1c4l in aitai or large ecursion% plce

cati or commaunicate wit1: the usiteraigflti ai, the Steanier
4iaa.ie:,iîl ti. G..dieat 1-o ofi -tY il . Eaart
Sidc. -

Tr.ieî,hoise io. 2U5 TIIOS. E. NIIIAN. l'orner.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

tialiy it 74O a.»-,. andi 3.20 p.in. frous Yongo Street
WVharf. Westt Sido. for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Roches'tcir, N-ew York anîd

ail points East.
'Flirouriatra!ut. Loto ratsta excursionl parties

Famîly buoos for sale. Ticketsî et ail G.T.tt. anti
ica-ting tickeat ofIlces anti at cilice on xrlinrf.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Scarboro Electrlc

Ral)lway ruas Eu aile diAancc J'aie, IUni thfe
Wootii cvcry 2o minutcs.

The Toronto Railway sons lu lialsam
Avenue cvery 6 minutes.

Entrance to the Park Free by cither of
the linos.

11.1,1 roar Ann:uel Chuarcli Picota ai lianiina l'oint or
istanti l'ai lIlaaton ie .- naone.i Ein?., silo

muet 1,raniati l rmunts En the parovncne. andt ter aicr a, sIl

arc ~ ~ ~ J eo' i lyprs t Toronto Fer- Cis. ta.un a veai-
10 e ni Iex iat. andi lor a ver mý,ao.te ahrre

eir.e t et-irou PaIS Buaittui -i -. 'und. th. mind
tueréro tanulanz as.th firina rann4 Foi (ifll,t t .1 ;V.,ifl4n arAl aV A. ES).%. Manager. 83 Frot LtSiW

MISS MARTIIA SMITII, B.E.
Gracluasto of the National Rohool of Eleotun anti
Olratorv. Philadelplas. andi Teachor ci F.iacution lin
trio Jtet) atan Ladaca' College Toronto. la Pro-

=so toagfr ettuoilt spcliaysoltet te Chuoh

For torxa andi particulars appty ta
UEV WU. FRI7.ZELL, l'cl 1l

453 Pape Ave.. Tor eonte

When writing bo Ativortisora plerte mention
Tur. GANADA PREsDITKIIN

1'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MiER TINIfGS 01 PRESB YTERY.

DituC«.-At Paisley, on Dcc. toli, ai 3.do 9.10.

Ilw. tnoe -Regutar anccingv b MarrI', Srii Tuesday;
ae.unu lucday i j..iy aud ±,cpmmube ut ca'h yca.
birci imcxi in tirandan.

CALGOARY.-At Calgary. in Knox Churcla, un fiit
FI.ruay. i-- Match, 1896, ni e p.m.

GCaîa.aa.-At Guelph. ln Knx Churci,,on Tueulty.
thr agili November. ai 10.30 ABm.

litt.RoI.-At Clinîo, on Ncv. aîiii, ai 10.30 si.m.

KAvaLoort '-Ai lnder.v, on Dcc 4th,nai 1.30b a.a
ki~i.~îifi.- 1 tclic.,ile. in Si Andrew'> Church. on

Li.itsAv.-At Caanaingionon Oct , 5th, ai si an.à

Lomofurî.-At Sa. 1 toma%, an Knu. Clw J.i, un N.veist
ber àats. nti ix a.ni. for coiàtczcflce. boomalci. ai 7.3o pars.

1MýotTaîaiÀ.-At Monircat. in Knox Church, on Tocs.
day, Cciobcr ist, ai to à.m.

Or.ANosEVILa..-At Orangeviltc, on NOV. 12t11, ii 10.30
11.m.

0wa-u, So,N -Ai Owti Soundi. in Knox Church. on
Dcc. à7ih, ai z0 a.nî.

Quosiec.-At Richmond. on Nov. i2ih.
RbcatoA.-At Moosoman, on firs Wcdresday. in Match,

z8Q6.
Su.riRo.-Ai Kcewatin. in Scpicantcr.

SAiiGtIS%.-At Mlouni Poresi, on Dec. toits. ai te a.m.
SAasa'A.-At Sarnia, in Si. Andrcw's Church, on Dcc.

17t,nti s a.na.

ST*rost 0i).-At Satraiford, in K nox Chui ch, on Nov.
î,2th, at 10.10 a.1D.

TotoiTro.-In Si. Andrew's on first Taxcîday cf evcry
oonth.

WVaaaitac.-At WVinnipeg. an 'Manitoba Coitcge. on
Nov. îzîh.

WVboSîîNSTICm.-At Newo Wesitinster, in Si. An-
dew*t Chuet, on Dec ird, ai 2.do p.01.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Man'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Atit for cdenîgne.

11.1 I .1ISSIUÀV PU.\'D- WEST'-
£RYN SECTIO.N.

The following circular bas licou sont ta ail the
rainisters and missbonai s in the WVestern Secion
of the Chuicli-

hl- DEAR Stc,-lei0t MC blîilY to Icrainti
you of the jîresmg demnantis of the Hiome Mission
Funti upon the increaset tibcraiity cf the Cburch,.
in order ihai the contic may lic able, at the
close of the financial ycar tiS95.ôJ, tu pay in fuli

the claan cf the mîissiacos un-fer their
charge.

l Aýpril last, notwithstanding the contribu-
tions ut txc British Chuirches. tbe committec hati a
deficii of about $2oo0o.~ But for ilie specia
apipeals madie to dte wcithîcer congrcgations aud
mccibers (which wcrc generousiy respondeti tu),
thecsalarics of out missionarics would have suffer
cd ta, thait extent. TUat the committce wcre ale
ta discbarge thear obligations, Was a cauSe of
thankfulncas, but the preseatycar began witb th:
smali balance of e,6w on hanti.

The tact tb.at there is naccessityfor r.-Peatcddalls
upon tbe more gencrous givcrs lu the Chu- Ch as
due ta the tact tbat notwithstandingl au increased
cncmbcrship. leus is being given ta the Home
Mission Fond tban ia former ycars. Anti shouiti
the revenue cf flic Prescrit Ycar, 1895-6. bic tuniy
that 0! the PaSt. a large deficit is inevatabie..

It is estimateti that the sutu O! $79.000 is re-
qutt meet tlic obliZations o! Ille comnîitîe

for th. ycar ; about half of tbis aImOunt has t0 bc
borrowcd in October, t aY flic tbeaims for the
past summer's woik. tbc: balance iu April nex'.
The committec bave aPPOitionoti tbe seVeral
amounts ta thadifTerent Preabyterles.taking io
account tbeïr membership umnd ability. but leaving
it ta the Presbyteries ta aliocate ta ihe congrega-
tions anti mission stations 2s they deem brsi.
Mjay 1 camnestly ask you ta take tbc necemsry
steps in your congregatton ta raîsc the auxount
that nxay bce atiocated, and forward it as won as
Dnaii lu thex Rev. Dr. Reid ? Congregaliouisi
tîcasurcîs wbo forward thoîr contributions cariy
help ta rcduee thc amsount of intelest paid an bar-
rowcd money.

as somec of the lioaller Pieabyteries aud Weak-
cr congregations may flot bo abile ta givc tihe sums
askcd i thlem. the stronger cars shouid (as Mazy
have dont formcrly) incresse their contributions

bc-xond thc SUMS aLIOCcd theux.
W111. Cocîî'u.Nli,

Convener Home Mission Commit tee.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. rat, ISg5.

-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
l'olintts te bu iioteii.-(a) neli toacliora arc ex-

plorloncoe1d andi trained ifnr tbelr worlr. (b) Thei Our.
s.ouium lu Eogil andti dtbemtatlce le lu linoe vith

Toronto Univrsiaty. (a) ieldont Bf utione in the
duipartisiont of Muslo. whil îîroliting front the ocll

fieIstecoitogo. hiave squat advantacon %vltia thoe
in larur Coseori-atorlos. (id) Under tiss carof ni
supeBrvisioln of Mias. ItoLi.u. tue LdPrincipfl. ro.
tinumunt of nhanacra nut roligîcua triningln rocoivo

constant attention. (a) Tho beauty of surrouninsta
anti beaithfuinos of thé Collera aio Universa y
adinittoti.

For ucw llu8tratad Calon2daraidroe,
'FIIE LADY PRINCIPAL.

WV2I. COCHItANE. M.A.. D.D.

(IHCORPORAIED). t.IMITED, TORONTO.
REOPENED SEPrEMBER 4th, 1895.

i3oautifu'. locat ion. lu antioucationat centre.

Music Thé Consorcatory of Mottc. Sixtoon
lauplti otino rocuntiy cortificatea la vocal andi
Piano.

Art: T. Moer Martin, lt.C£,.. Dîrector.

New Cnienir lvit fuit Informnation.

T. M. bMÂcINTYItE. M.A.. LL.B., 1'ls.D.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GU ELPH.

The Ontaria Agricuitural College will te-op.n
October îst. Fuit courses of Lectures witb h c
tient instruction suitoti ta young men Who intenti
ta lie farmers. Senti foc clicutar givioig informa.
tion as ta course of stutiy, terins o! admission,
cosi, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President
Guelph, JUIF, !ï95.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The leisartl bt'aina? determineid te nta a.be Scixtac
pa.xi tOi. tet L.uttca Sfetool an En-tend. uns nuoat

fori ntu ln lirocurtnr as ly lrinrieat. %lus knox. wo
hme iallest a fiait course sa tht, Uonvrrs tir Oxfordt. rm.asn
the fialt exanianautsne ait die tw iia. hoots uf 3to.tcm
litary-cartisih. 'Mis* Kiiox. amaîtil ge camaî tu Itraver.
cal liait, tol! it fir Emcrtaaît rXoion lt- Cheiienham.'
ore f the larssas at.d l-et alu,oi:7eii Laticï« ColeCgci in
Enianti.

Thc ttat e ieenîî. a lhave a axaIt of eoltunta
fuit> on:îo-tmui wu tutn Lh. 1 .15 Vrijell in lir ,ork
Ilt N!Id l-aits, popit cf 'Martin Krause cf the Raya'

Cýonxcriator of tu. a.etifl..sa the hcail ui t5e Mo"itai
Icpr nlnt. hdr le. Wyly C. ner. IL.04.. the vreit-lnoton

,=ntr Es hcad of the Art t>rimrtnîcnt
Tho *shmdoti opeon for ti day aoarxîs anst luardems

,*ll. otfîr"a.mo. ion -m . 1,3ao~. 'Am .fNan5Utatft

.1. L. BRYANT. Buorear.
20 lai- St.. Toronto.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SOHOOLS
Agr6"o te ntL you tliOrOcight3' Ici Mi tho Position 0f
iiook.Iroeper ur Tyýponeritor bnti Shorthani Rteport-
or lu a abotte. tinta. andi for los Morley. titan anly
Commercial Collage lu Ontario.

Mr. A. (I. Bakrer. Léa of tbo Ontario Iloituos
"0 %go a tiret-caus lionnxo.n anti an able teachoer.

bas 15. ro apoiaitu D treotor cf thla tichoal. Foill
staff 0f . tat. Spectai course of lectures on
buatiesspapors. Au citîeuditure of 80.00 lu noto
bulliin ana Impraveoîenta toi1l riven mxagutincont
commercial ltii. xvath banli. marcnaztaemcxporium.
aise grnaeum fortbcugnof staoti Cliancoior
I3urwaahbnn tai- I knoof ine Place wiîare a coli
mrat et oucatteu case bo aecuri vritba n auy
coliatortai aalvantagoa as ait Albert Collage.'

te Special retinction to t'ue andi tiaîghtoré of
mnnstore of an y tionomtuation, atil te two or more

entorLu train tue same famîlly or place.
Foriutratoti circular, aois

PIXINCIPAL lOYER.

Coligrny Coijegre

.Fer the loard &cd Ecfucaion of rotno; Ladies.

Sssion Openxs 12(5 septem ber, 1895.

'Feu reetidont tnsacbrs. iurlouli Englleli.Matho.
zoaticai. Ciasalcal, Modern Languatgil. btusve anod

F ino Art Foot fîxodeato. Tho rxumbor et boaTtiors
la atrictty llmlteiid. go tlit spocici lndiritical atten.
tion niai bo visou to ecdi anti aloquato pr-ovisIon
moade for thoir tîhysical, mental andi mer ai dovolop-
ment.

Granti extensive, BuildIngs hare lateet unol
tâtry lmproromenis anti are hoateel lii bot water
flot ant o battus. etc. Cheerfut. homo lire. Un-
au aam&Scf anysiaoro.

pFor circulare addtras8.
11EV. DP. WAlIDEN, Box 1107,

Fust Office. Montroal.

British Ainerican Bulsiness collège
Co. (Ltd.)

Coiiféderation Lifo Buildings Toronto.

Capital, - - - $10,000

Thei moBs oinlont antd base ejitgt Om r
cial Soi iooi mn canaeta. Undor tlà ietion of F IL
0. Oa.ÂîîîcOo, Otiarterati Accountant , tiTÂrAPItTN
CALDECOTT1' Prolidnt of Bloard of Traite; nuit
Zi6DYAitD 'Fitour. Prolidont of Monotary TFîmes Co.

Ilantisouin Catalogueos Fro.
DAVID lIOSltI<, I§Ccrcltry.

Toronto Bible Trainling Sobool
01pen to Christian mnu andi wvonen of ail dononiua.
tiens: lproas fur Suuday Scheoel. City, Homo anti
Fýorcelgu Mission Work. Session bogîns Septomber
, tha. Day anti ovenng ctatssi. Tultion trac. For
prospectus anti forme of application atitrese,

WVM. PEItOUSON, Seorotary.
55 liatnicr Rtond, TForonto.

The ieadlngc

gel t"e ror YounK

ST. T1IOXAS,

GmduatUng

crafore. Zdoscý Fine ArM Commrerclsl &leno andi
ElocuUion. The efllolency of Canadian Colirges la con.

ccd.by ai. 20 profýawereandt eacixer 200atîidcnt
<cn Il partilisf Arericti Uctaiband home. 1.0W

RIATE:;. onul 3 houri Mcin Dertroit. 60 PP.Illtted
G cnrec. presdent AuSTIN. A. IL

VN»EITAMEILS.

I J. YOUNGI (AUXs. Mîttartil
The Leading Uridertaker andi Embalmer.

3 47 Yonge Street.
Telophono 679.1

coeNDERTAKERS I
Tolophone 231.

FAWKES,
iJndertaker and EmbaImer.

Twevntev .lve yeoaxa'oxpcie*c Rtatesata
sutit &,c Pu âonliSd it avait-
agoe te caiiwhen occasion :oquires.

4:i1 ldngrc Street.
13Quxcca StIL e&t Toronta.1

MONUMENTS.
D. McINTOSH & SONS.

ttianufacturtre anti Importera or Gnr.Mavc ani P.lAnitixL
]teslr.na lct Degicns unil Loue&,? 1'rtcca lu Oiaro

Wvrite us tcinro huytnr eltcther.
Workas-YOsNo9 ST.. Dra r'Ang.
omice andi showroonl-524 Yju-not ST. lopffl Ma

land i t.)
TZzrntcX 4209.

FREE
TO BALO HEAMS

%V r iEl meais an aruplE
Unes u. (rêinformatin

"ao
a Laid ta'ad. sinoi (ca lr6z
tair andi rernove ilalti

imacisea. Adi*s.
Ailenhaîn eLs Dtspuuary.
127. Faut Thtril Sare-et.

- ~ Cineinati. 'J.

.I - V_ 1IÎI 11A l
and Decoations
4Lastle & Sot,

20 Unlotrify St, Worrr.*

voit

& OFFICE RAIXIRCS
andi ail kirnds of Iren

Weric, addxcss
TOROMfO FERCE AID

ORNAlMEITALIRON

73 Aiioiatto Et, Watt, 'Feront

............

(SEIM. 2501, 1895.

IEDu c alti 0 lia lit


